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Supervisor
lool~sat
year ahead

Betty Lennox was appointed
Nort1wUle Township SUpervfsor In
September by a spUt dedsfDn of the
township board. Her selection - and
the process which led to that selection
- sparked controversy that has
dogged the new administration since.
LertnaxrecentIy was asked todlscuss
the state of the township. The text oj
that interview wUh Record staffWri'
ter Mike 1lJree foIJDws.

RECORD: Reflect on 1991 for a
moment ifyou would. Discuss some
ofthe key Issues since you've been In
office and look ahead to 1992. What
are some of the challenges facing
Nort.'1ville TownshJp?

LENNOX: Well. I've only been In
the supeIVlsor's posItion Just a 1fttle
over two months. so it's been a busy
time. However. Ifeel Icame Into the
position having been treasurer for al·
most two years with some current
background on what's happening
here In the township. I think that's
been very helpful. I didn't have an ex·
tensive learlng peI1od; IJust had to
Jump Into the supeIVlsor's Job.

I think we've made a good transl·
tion: we've done some things here In
township hall that have helped
smooth the way . . .

RECORD: Specifically?

LENNOX: Well, I attend all the
staff meetings. The department
:.:!acisare a little freer to discuss their
leellngs. I'vealso lnItlated a half·hour
closed session with each department
head so they can talk about what's
going on. what the problems are,
what solutions might happen and
suggestions for the township. I find
those very helpful.

We handle each Issue one by one
as they come along and hopefully do
enough research to make a good de-
cision. We work wIth the attorneys:
we've worked with officla1s In other
communities. I've also had meetings
with the homeowner's association
presidents and we're going to con·
tinue those meetings. I've asked
them to make a presentation on what
some of the current actMties are In
the township and asked them to
come up with agenda items on what
they'd llke to discuss.

This government Is their govern-
ment and we're supposed to be work·
Ing to do what they want done, and
how do we dolt Ifwe don'lknowwhat
they want? Hopefully, they're going
to tell us.

RECORD: Th.: budget process
the townshJp Just went through
brought up some questions, Includ·
Ing questions about shared services.
What do you see as the future of
shared services progre.'!!.s?

RECORD: Well, I think our Joint
seJVlces In the past have been very
cost-effective for us. Ithink it makes
for a good relationship for the town-
ship and city residents. We don't
want them to feelltke they're sepa·
rate entities. I think this does It. I
think spendJng money working with
our young people Is very good way
Into our future. Our young people are
our biggest asset and we want them

to have a good time with their parents
and their sports and positive activi-
ties and I thfnkas much money as we
can spend on It, we should do It.

RECORD:What if the dty - with
its flnanclal situation - has to cut
back more than 5 percent (which the
township has already done with Its
1992 budgetl? What's going to hap·
pen, from the townshIp's
perspective?

LENNOX: Well. Ithink we'll have
to wait and see what happens with
the diy's budget. I think they're
working very hard to have a cost
program for the future so they can
take care of their defidt, and Idon't
know how many years that's going to
extend over and Idon't think they do.
So we don't know the level of service
they're going to be able to olTer. but
when we do. I guess we'll have to go
back to the township board and see
how they feel.

RECORD: The dty has dlrected
Shar,.n· .....rvI~ .. de~rt_'TIent heads to
put together budgets based on 5 per-
cent. 10 percent. and 20 percent
cuts. In a worse case scenano. if all
shared servtces programs are cut by
20 percent In the dty. what does the
township do? Would you cut
correspond1ngly?

LENNOX: I guess again, I think
that's a township board decision. I
think the services are very important
to the community. IJust don't know
how we would handle that I1ght now.

RECORD: Do you sense that
there Is more of a cooperative splI1t
between the dty and township, to be
able to cut costs and bulld a more
cost-effective program for other ser-
vices? Are you looking at the posslbU-
ity of comblning police departments,
fire departments, dispatching. etc.?
Do you see any of that happening?

LENNOX: Well, Ithink that when
revenues are cut there's always a
need to look at services and how mo·
ney Is spent. Yes. Ithink we should
look Into more shared services. We
currently are looking Into dispatch-
ing.police dispatching. We're dolnga
study offour communities (Northville
township and dty: Plymouth town-
ship and dty) Just to see how that will
be !XIst-effectiVeand to see if that will
work. 1bose are really complicated
Issues to settle. There are many
Issues to look at.

RECORD: What would be the
township's top prloI1ty - two-
community dispatching or four?

LENNOX: Well, Ithink we're more
compatible with the City of North-
ville, because we surround the city on
three sides, our police force knows
the other police force: they help each
other out. Ithink that would be the
one we should look at closely first. If
that worked out then we could go to
the other. And Ithink that Plymouth
township and city are talking that
way also.

ContlDued on 8
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PI10lIlI by HAl GOULD

Christmas
around
the world
Students at William Allan
Academy on Eight Mile ob-
served "Christmas Around
the World" with three sepa-
rate pageants, each focusing
on another country - the Uk-
raine, Germany, and Spain.
Above, Mary Ellis and Eric
Pfefferle discuss the upcom-.
ing show. At left, flrst-graders
receive their applause.

Township readies for pension review
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

ecutiVe committee - the supervisor,
treasurer, and clerk - prompted a
close look at the current polley,
Supervisor Betty Lennox said.

"Some people were upset," Lennox
said at the township board's Dec. 12
session. "I think they have a point
and we should tnvesugate it."

Lennoxasked Clerk Tom Cook and

trustees James Nowka and Thomas
Handyside to review the pension plan
and offer a recommendation by the
board's Febrwuy meeting,

Cook recetves a pension equaling
12 percentofhls annual $15,000 sal·
ary. That figure will Jump to 14 per-
cent after the first of the year.

Nowka and Handyside do not re-

Township officla1s plan to "investi-
gate" a system that offers perks to po-
lIticlans but not to other part-time
township employees.

Public outcry over a pension plan
afforded to Northville Township's ex-

cetve pensions as township trustees.
Nowka has lately voiced opposlUon to
the pension for pollticlans plan, even
though he voted for the 1981 ordi-
nance that created the perk.

He approved of Lennox's gesture.
"That was certainly my encourage-

ContlDued on 2

Resident seeks relief from floods IBy STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

with legal action if she did not receive some.
Laura Lorenzo, a Galway Drive reSident whose

property backs up to Singh Development's Pheas·
ant Hills subdMsion along Coldspring Drive. Is
blaming Singh's development for an Increa~ In
floodlng on her property,

She told the counell she has been seeking a sol·
ution to the flooding, from the developer, the city,

and the Oakland County Drain Commission. for
more than a year.

Ithas been more than 12 months since the Oak·
land County Drain Commission was first notlfied
of Lorenzo's concerns. 10 months since the City of
Northville was Informed. and six months since the

The wheels of Justice may turn slowly, but not
nearly as slowly as the bureaucratic runaround.

A Novi woman, who finds herself trapped be·
tween both, appealed to the Northville City Coun·
cil for relief recently, and threatened the counell

Revenge
The jug is ours ••• but It's
boys basketball season now,
and Novl managed to squeak
past the Mustangs by a single
point last week. Details are
on page 5·8. Oh, well,
we've stili got the jug.
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Supervisor
lool<.sat
year ahead

Betty Lennox was appointed
NorthvUIe Thwnshlp SUpervlsor In
September by a split dedslon of the
township board. Her selection - and
the process which led to that selection
- sparked controoersy that has
dogged the new administration since.
Lennax recently was asked to discuss
the state of the township. The text of
that Interview wUh Record staffUJrl-
ter Mike Jyree follDws.

RECORD: Refiect on 1991 for a
moment ifyou would. Discuss some
of the key Issues since you've been In
office and look ahead to 1992. What
are some of the challenges faCing
Northville Township?

LENNOX: Well, rve only been In
the supervisor's position Just a Uttle
over two months, so it's been a busy
time. However, Ifeel Icame Into the
position having been treasurer for al-
most two years with some current
background on what's happening
here In the township. I think that's
been vezy helpful. I didn't have an ex-
tensive learing period; I Just had to
Jump Into the bUpervlsor's Job.

I think we've made a good transi-
tion; we've done some things here In
township hall that have helped
smooth the way . . .

RECORD: Specifically?

LENNOX: Well. I attend all the
staff meetings. The department
: !aC:S arc a llttle freer to discuss their
,eellngs !'\oealso in1tlated a half-hour
closed session with each department
head so they can talk about what's
going on. what the problems are,
what solutions might happen and
suggestions for the township. I find
those very helpful.

We handle each Issue one by one
as they come along and hopefully do
enough research to make a good de-
cision. We work with the attorneys:
we've worked with officials In other
communities. I've also had meetings
with the homeowner's association
presidents and we're going to con-
tinue those meetings. I've asked
them to make a presentation on what
some of the current actiVities are In
the township and asked them to
come up With agenda Items on what
they'd like to discuss.

This government Is their govern-
ment and we're supposed to be work-
Ing to do what they want done. and
how do we dolt lfwe don't know what
they want? Hopefully, they're going
to tell us.

RECORD: The budget process
the township Just went through
brought up some questions, includ-
Ing questions about shared services.
What do you see as the future of
shared services programs?

RECORD: Well, I think our Joint
services In the past have been very
cost-effective for us. I think It makes
for a good relationship for the town-
ship and city residents. We don't
want them to feel1lke they're sepa-
rate entities. I think this does It. I
think spending money working With
our young people Is very good way
Into our future. Ouryoung people are
our biggest asset and we want them

/' 2 2

to have a good time With their parents
and their sports and positive actiVi-
ties and I think as much money as we
can spend on It, we should do it.

RECORD:What If the dty - with
Its financial situation - has to cut
back more than 5percent (which the
township has already done with Its
1992 budget)? What's going to hap-
pen, from the township'S
perspective?

LENNOX: Well. Ithink we'll have
to wait and see what happens with
the city's budget. I think they're
working very hard to have a cost
program for the future so they can
take care of their deficit, and Idon't
know how many years that's going to
extend over and Idon't think they do.
So we don't know the level of service
they're going to be able to offer, but
when we do, Iguess we'll have to go
back to the township board and see
how they feel.

RECORD: The dty has directed
shared-services department heads to
put together budgets based on 5 per-
cent, 10 percent, and 20 percent
cuts. In a worse case scenario, If all
shared servtces programs are cut by
20 percent in the city. what does the
township do? Would you cut
correspondingly?

LENNOX: I guess agaJ.n, I think
that's a township board decision. I
think the services are vezy important
to the community. IJust don't know
how we would handle that right now.

RECORD: Do you sense that
there Is more of a cooperative spirit
between the city and township. to be
able to cut costs and build a more
cost-effective program for other ser-
Vices? Are you looking at the possibil-
Ity of combining police departments,
fire departments. dispatching. etc.?
Do you see any of that happening?

LENlI'OX: Well, I think that when
revenUl s are cut there's always a
need t J look at services and how mo-
ney is :>pent. Yes. Ithink we should
look Into more shared services. We
currently are looking Into dispatch-
ing, pollee dispatching. We're doing a
study off our communities (Northville
township and ctty; Plymouth town-
ship and cttyljust to see how that wIl1
be cost -effective and to see Ifthat wIl1
work. Those are really complicated
issues to settle. There are many
Issues to look at.

RECORD: What would be the
township's top priority - two-
community dispatching or four?

LENNOX: Well, Ithink we're more
compatible with the City of North-
ville, because we surround the city on
three Sides, our police force knows
the other police force; they help each
other out. I think that would be the
one we should look at closely first. If
that worked out then we could go to
the other. And Ithink that Plymouth
township and city are talking that
way also.

Continued on 8
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Christmas
around
the world
Students at William Allan
Academy on Eight Mile ob-
served "Christmas Around
the World" with three sepa-
rate pageants, each focusing
on another country - the Uk·
raine, Germany, and Spain.
Above, Mary Ellis and Eric
Pfefferle discuss the upcom-
ingshow.At/eft, flrst-graders
receive their applause.

Township readies for pension review
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

ecutive committee - the supervisor,
treasurer. and clerk - prompted a
close look at the current polley,
Supervisor Betty Lennox said.

·Some people were upset. - Lennox
said at the township board's Dec. 12
session. -I think they have a point
and we should investigate it:

Lennox asked Clerk Tom Cook and

trustees James Nowka and Thomas
Handyslde to review the pension plan
and offer a recommendation by the
board's Februazy meeting.

Cook receives a pension equaling
12 percentofhls annual $15,000 saI-
azy. That figure wIl1Jump to 14 per-
cent after the first of the year.

Nowka and Handyside do not re-

Township officials plan to -investi-
gate- a system that offers perks to p0-
liticians but not to other part-time
township employees.

Public outczy over a pension plan
afforded to NorthVille Township's ex-

ceive pensions as township trustees.
Nowka has lately voiced opposlUon to
the pension for pollticlans plan. even
though he voted for the 1981 ordi-
nance that created the perk.

He approved of Lennox's gesture.
'1bat was certainly my encourage-

Continued on 2

Resident seeks relief from floods
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

with legal action U' she did not receive some.
Laura Lorenzo. a Galway DrIVereSident whose

property backs up to Singh Development's Pheas-
ant Hllls subdivision along Coldspring Drive, Is
blaming Singh's development for an Increase In
flooding on her property.

She told the council she has been seeking a sol-
ution to the flooding. from the developer, the city.

and the Oakland County Drain Commission. for
more than a year.

Ithas been more than 12 months since the Oak-
land County Drain Commission was first notilled
of Lorenzo's concerns, 10 months since the City of
Northville was Informed, and six months since the

The wheels of Justice may turn slowly. but not
nearly as slowly as the bureaucratic runaround.

A NoViwoman, who finds herself trapped be-
tween both, appealed to the Northville City Coun-
cil for rellef recently, and threatened the council

Revenge
The jug Is ours • . • but It's
boys basketball season now,
and Novl managed to squeak
past the Mustangs by a single
point last week. Details are
on page 5·8. Oh, well,
we've stili got the jug.
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I!~mmunity Calend.
TODAY, DECEMBER 26 Parents meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Seven MlJe/Haggerty

area. For more lnformaUon call Beth at 344·9241 or
Kelly at 531-7782.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: SIJude Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for bnmch at NorthvtTle CrossIng. 18900
Northville Road. The group Isorganized for the purpose
of providing friendship. cartng and sharing for all s~e
adults. Everyone Is welcome: Just come In and ask lor
Single Place.

Hope." Classes nm from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more information call
Sybd at 349-0000 or Pam at 349-8699.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senlors are Inv1ted to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senlor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuJldIng.

IIIU. RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of Arnertca meets at
7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra-
tema1 Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center St.

GREAT BOOKS DISCU88ION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the UvonIa CMc Center Ubrary.
32777 Five MJle. east of Farmington. Tonfght's discus-
sion Is on the first half of "Absalom. AbsaIom" by WII·
IIam Faulkner. For more Information or a reading Ust.
call Zo ChisneU at 349-3121.

"Comnwnity Calendar" items may be submUted to the
newspaper o.flU:e. 104 W. Main St.. by mail or inperson;
orfax items to 349-1050. The deadline is 4p.rn. Monday
for thal Thursday's caleruJLu or 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the
jollowiJ'lg Monday·s.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA"
nON: NorthvtI1e Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

I

I CIIAIIIIER BOARD: The Northville Communlty
c:itUber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
a:m. today at the chamber office..
• TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area ~nfor Citizens Center.
~J5 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

: NEW LIFE BIBI.E STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
J1OmInaUonai Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Dt.scover1ngNew ute" and "Healing. Joy and
Hope." Classes nm from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MUeat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more information call
f(ybU at 349-0000 or Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27
: IIEN'8B1BLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnaUonalBlble

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Ohristlan Athletes. wI1J meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
dressing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
of Seven MlJe. For more information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349·5515.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31
SENIOR VOILE'fBAU.: Area seniors are invited to

play voIleybal1 and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthvllJe CommUnlty center. 303 W. Main St For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

RorARY CUJB: The Northville Rotary Club DOES
Nor MEET due to the hoUday.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY· 1
HAPPf NEW YEAR!

TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 2
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW IJFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Dlscovertng New We" and "HeaUng. Joy and

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Budding.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. CadySt.1n
the Scout Budding.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.GRANDPARENTS AS PARENTS: Grandparents as

Township readiesfor review of pension system
CGiltblved from Paie 1 he negotiated away his health care

benefits for a $3.000 raise. His sa1aIy
stands at $15.000 and he Is eligible
for 14'percent general fund pensJon
contrtbutionafter the first of the year.

• Betty Lermox. treasurer. Dec.
1989-5ept. 1991; supervisor. Sept.
1991 to present. Lermox was e1Jgl.ble
to be vested In the township pension
plan 20 months after she was ap-
pointed treasurer. the same vesting
pertod afforded full-time employees.
Her sa1aIy as treasurer was $9.000
and shot to $25.000 when she was
appointed supervisor. She was ellgi·
ble for a 12-percent pension in 1991
and wIl1 be el1g1blefor 14 percent af·
ter the first of the year.

Politicians also took advantage of
the township's health care plan.
MacDonald. Heintz. Goss. and Cook
accepted health care benefits. Cook
dropped the health care benefits ef-
fective 1990.

pension benefits - benefits that have
steadily rtsen since 1981.

Based on Information supplied by
the township. the amount of general
fund contrtbuUon has escalated from
5 percent In 1981 through March 30.
1987. to 14 percent as of Jan. 1.

The townshlp's contrtbutlon per-
centage made various stops along the
way (9 percent In 1987. 11 percent In
1990. and 12 percent In 1991). but
escalated based on numbers nego-
tiated under the police union's
collective-bargaining agreement.

Ironically. the township police de-
partment's two unlons will not wit-
ness the 14-percent pension benefit
until AprU 1. 1992. although poUti-
clans and full-time employees are
scheduled to gain the benefit with
their InfUal 1992 check.

A half-dozen township poUticians
have benefited from inclUSion In the
pension plan. beginning with the or-

was bumped to $19.000 In 1985.
Heintz earned pension contributions
equaUng 5 percent of her salmy until
she left township employ at the end of
11986.

• Richard Henningsen. trea-
surer. Nov. 20. 1980-Oct. 23. 1989.
Henningsen's sa1aIy Increased from
$4.000 In 1981 to $9.000 by 1984.
the figure that remains today. Hen-
nlngsen's pension benefits rose from
5 percent to 9 percent until he left to
take the township manager's posi-
tion. Henningsen continues to be
vested In the township's pension
plan as manager. and will receive the
14-percent figure after the first of the
year.

• Georgina Goss. clerk. Nov.
1984.Jan. 1987; supervisor. Jan.
1987-Sept. 1991. Goss earned
$12.000 as clerk from 1984 until
1986. When her sa1aIy was boosted to
$15.000. She earned $19.000 as

tgInai executive committee - Super-
visor John MacDonald. Clerk Susan
Heintz. and Treasurer Richard Hen-
ningsen - In 1981.

According to a report supplied by
the township In response to a Re·
COldFreedom of Information Act re-
quest. the follOWing politicians
earned these benefits durtngthelr re-
spective tenns In township offices:

• John MacDonald. supervisor.
Nov, 20. J980-Nov. 20. 1984. Mac-
Donald earned $11.000 as supervi-
sor and an additlona15-percent pen-
sion contribution until 1984. when
the supervisor's sa1aIy was boosted
to $14.000.

• Susan Heintz. clerk. Nov. 20.
1980-Nov.20.1984;supervlsor.Nov.
20. 1984-Nov. 1986. Heintz earned
$7.500 as clerk until 1984. when the
~ was bumped to $12.000. She
then earned $14.000 salary as
supervisor In 1984 and that figure

supervisor until 1988. when the sal-
ary jumped to $22.000. The supervl·
sor'ssa1aIycUmbedagalnln 1990. to
$25.000. Goss' pension contrtbu-
tions from the township rose steadUy
from five percent In 1984 to 12 per-
cent In 1991. when she left township
employ.

Goss also received education ben·
efits. the lone township elected oID·
clal-orpart-timer- to receive that
perk. according to township records.
Township officials said Goss received
$1.000 per year In education relm·
bursements between 1984·91 while
attending college as clerk and then
supervisor. The township spent
some $7.000 to pay for Goss' educa·
tlon durtng that pertod. She ts a few
hours short of a bachelor's degree at
Madonna University.

• Thomas L.P. Cook. clerk. Feb.
1987 to present. Cook was paid
$12,000 from 1987untlll990. when

ment." he said. "The roles (ofelected
officials) have changed. 1 think we
have to discuss this (because) It's an
Important topic."

'Lermox thought It was Important.
too: even though she prefaced her
~ents by saying. "The benefits In
place now were here when I took of-
fice. It seems we had no choice In
what was olTered."

What Is. what was. and what shall
~ olTered have been points of con-
tention since November. when many
learned for the first time that part-
time elected offictals were eUglble to
receive pension and health care
pl;tks.

The township In 1981 passed a
pez:!Slon ordinance that set guide-
lines for full-time employees and
part-time politicians. No other part-
time employees receive health care or

Buying or Selling a Home?
Call someone who

really knows the
Northville Community.
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i'lI"". \31i4550000ie>. 31 349-5566Fox 31 45<;1-1740
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Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Road (Va mile west of Canton center Rd,)

Canton, MI 48187 (313) 453-0295
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KEY LARGO RESTAURANT
-INTRODUCES-

~~AIBLARGO~~
C-1

~
WITH BEST WISHES

FORA JOYOUS
HOLIDA Y SEASON

ELY FUEL, I~~C.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville 349-3350

a member 01 tho MIChigan POI/Oloum ASSOCIOhon

REDEEM THIS AIRLINE TICKET AND RECEIVE 50% OFF ANY LUNCH OR
DINNER ENTREE WITH PURCHASE OF SECOND ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE. BEARER OF TmS TICKET ALSO IS ENTITLED TO FREE
MEMBERSmp TO "AIR LARGO" FREQUENT FLYER CLUB. CALL FOR RESER-
VATIONS AND PLAN YOUR TROPICAL GETAWAY.

,~~ 'Rt4.S~· SeaI-i

TICKET EXPIRES MARCH 30. 1992
NOT VAL1D WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS- VALID SUNDAY THRU THURSDA Y

~

t __ .,_
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669-1441
Have A Safe

Holiday Season

Drive Sober
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News Briefs
NOR'I'HVIIJ.,E PLAYERS AUDITIONS: AudJUOns lOr the

Northville Players' producUon of Nell Simon's ·PIaza Suite,· an adult
comedy, will be Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 6 and 7, at 7:30 p.rn. at
the First Unlted Methodist Church, Eight M1le at Taft.

Producuon dates are March 6 and 7. There are parts lOrseven
males (three major) and five females (four major). Major roles have a
30 to mtd-40 age range. Contact Jacqule Rundell for lnformaUon at
344-1969.

EARLY DEADLINES: Due to the Christmas hoUday, The
Northville Reoord. will have the followingadverUstng deadlines for the
iSSue of Jan. 2: class1CleddisplayadverUstng, noon Friday. Dec, 27:
classified liner adverUslog. 3:30 p.m. friday. Dec. 27; retall adverUs-
log, 4 p.rn. Friday, Dec. 27. No adverUslog can be accepted for the
issue of Jan. 2 past these dead1tnes.

News department deadlines for the :.;;sue of Jan. 2 are: 'Com-
munlty Calendar" and letters to the editor. 4 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 26:
general news releases. 4 p.rn. Friday, Dec. 27.

If you have any quesuons, call 349-1700. Thank you for your
cooperation.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 sq. ·F.t:~OO
JONE~

INSULATION
348·9880r

NORTHVILLE
High School

VARSITY
JACKETS

available here
PERRINS

153 E. Main Northville
348-8260
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

City usidents will soon need to purchase blue
bags as well as red sUckers to take partlo thedtv's
curbside refuse / recycling system.

Fortunately for the residents. the bags WIll be
much cheaper than the sUckers. and the stickers
will not be needed on the bags.

The system may sound confusing. but It should
be less expensive and more enVlrorunentally
sound than a current. controversial $16.30 fee for
cwbslde refuse service. Residents WIll pay a
monthly rate of $4 per household and purchase
$1.50 refuse stickers separately. Whlle bags of
trash would need thelrown $1.50 sUckers starting
In FebruaIy. recyclable mater1als packed In the
special blue bags would be collected for free.

Under an Interlm agreement between the city
and thewaste-hauUng flnn Painter &Ruthenberg.
residents will be paying an additional $1.50 per
household rather than $1.50 per bag for curbside
refuse collection durtng the month of JanuaIy.
Each household w1ll only need to use one sticker
for all the bags of trash set out at the cwb each
week. rather than a separate sUcker for each bag.
Curbside recycling will not be available that
month.

The city recently sent residents letters explain-
Ing the system, and Included four stickers to cover

Making hi.s list
In the days before Christmas, anyone who
wanted a sneak preview of Whether they were
considered naughty or nice had only to visit
the Kovac home (ROd and Janice are shown
above). Santa and his famous list were
camped out on the front lawn In preparation
for the big day.

I
• I·,

J

· ......

residents for the month.
Once the curbside recycling program begins

Feb. 4, residents will need to place a separate
$1.50 sticker on each bag of trash. But recyclable
materials packed In the blue bags WIll be collected
for free.

The blue bags. like the red sUckers. w1ll be avail-
able for sale at city hall and selected local mer-
chants. City officials esUrnated that the bags will
cost about 20 cents each.

The bags will be used for disposal of recyclable
materials locluding newspapers, glass. semi-
transparent plastic containers and Un cans.
Newspapers would have to be sorted Into thelrown
blue bags. but all other recyclable mateI1als could
be mixed together to be separated at a Special pro-
cessing plant. The bags th"iTl:icl'vci> ..111also be re-
cycled at the plant.

The bags are part of a curbside recycling prog-
ram proposed by the PaInter & Ruthenberg. The
waste hauler had requested a postponement of the
recycllng program to allow the hauler to use the
state-of-the-art materia.l resource and recoveIYfa-
ciUty sUll under construcUon at Browning-Ferns
industries' Arbor Hills landfill.

Use of the site requires that recyclables be
packed Into the heavy-duty blue bags, which will
be thrown loto refuse trucks along with the rest of
the trash and separated at the faciUty.

City officials and~ste hauler had oI1gi-

nally considered providing residents with a co~,
tainer recycling system. where open, rlgtd-walled-
recyc\Ing containers would be set out each week
and the recyclables would be loaded loto separate
bins In a specially designed truck. The blue baa. •
system would allow the waste hauler to provide
curbside recycling without purchasing the spe;
dalIzed truck. estimated to cost $90,000.

"We think t"le major drawback to the blue bag
system would be the requirement for the residents
to purchase the bags: said City Manager GaIy ,
Word. "However, we have noted several benefits to
the blue bags.. _ .

The benefits Include the fact that the bags will ..
keep newspapers dIy. be more convenient to use
and store Indoors, less cumbersome forseniordti.
zens than the heavy-duty recycling containers.
and much less likely to be stolen than the contain-
ers. Word also noted that the bags are far mou:'
practical for apartment complexes. where the .
sheer numbeI of recycling containers require<l
would cause a ho~~ of problems. :

The council also approved a series of rates f~r.'
disposal of large refuse Items. each of which will '
require several $1.50 sUckers. The cost ranges.
from two stickers for curbside collection of a port~
able television or Idtchen cha!r to 10 for a couch O{ ~
refrigerator and 15 for a plano. .

"We recognize that these (rates) are not cast In •
stone. but we believe they do refiect the approxi-
mate cost of dispoSing of these Items: said Wor~l.

SALE SALE SALE SALE
IINO EXCEPTIONS"

SALE
SALE SALE SALE SALE

hulitio~
6y 6artfey & 60ycf

AU.. CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE IS 50% OFF!!
TAKE AND EXTRA 10% OFF FURNITURE FLOOR SAMPLES!!

200/0 OFF STOREWIDE REGULAR PRICES!!
DECEMBER 26 THRU DECEMBER 31 ONLY

• « #,.,-_ ..

,..
PERRIN SOUVENIR DIST., INC.

20% OFF STOREWIDE*

LEXINGTON FURNITURE AND GRAND MANOR UPHOLSTERED
ALWAYS REDUCED 30% FROM SUGGESTED RETAIL

111 N. CENTER STREET 349-0199
NORTHVILLE MON.-SAT. 10-5

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SllE

153 E. Main
Northville

348-8260

*Excluding collector cards

Save on your favorite team merchandise
including Lions and Red Wings

'n m....._------------_.-_...;..",.-----------,_-..~_.....--_ .............~, -------- ---- -------- - --.e••eMM._ - .n

STATE PARK PERMITS: State Park permits for 1992 are on I'hc*l ~ HAl. GOUlD
sale. They are ava1lable at Maybury or any other park office. The

Maybury office Is off Beck Road south of Eight Mlle. C will b I hI
The prices are the same as last year: An annual permit Is $15 • t · t h

and a senlorannual Is $3.75. Th1syear State Park officIals also offer I y ag recyc a eras
gift certificates lo denomlnaUons of $25 good toward camplog or
purchases made wlthJn state parks.

MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheels Is lo need of
new dally and subsUtute drivers.

Prepared meals are taken from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area. Nonnal pickup and delivery
Ume is Monday through Friday, between 11:45 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.

Anyone who could help once a week or occasionally as a subsU-
tute may call Judy at 348-1761 or Claudia at 349-9661 between
10:30 and 12:45.

FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The Northville
CommunJty Chamber of Commerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber matntalns a list of ava1lable office space tn North-
vtlle as a service to anyone loterested lo renting. The chamber can
funcUon as a referral service. connecOng landlords with space to p0-
tential tenants.

Chamber Executive Director Laurie Marrs saJd the chamber
regularly receives phone calls from people looking for office space lo
Northville. Anyone with space available should call 349· 7640 to get
on the Ust.

FOSTER FAMILIES NEEDED: Wayne Co~unlty UvIng
Services Is looking for familles residtng lo Wayne County tnterested
lo becoming a foster famJly to a chJ1d who has auUsmand some chal-
lenging behaviors.

Wayne Communlty Lfvfng Services wll1 train famf1fes, provide
support and pay a dally rate. For more Information, call Jan Myers,
455-8880, ext. 297.
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After Christmas

SPECIAL

Our Annual
WINTER

CLEARANCE
up to

50%
off

Chldren',
Clolhhg &. GIft,

'Your Chlldrens Total Specialty Store'
Clothing. Donceweor. Gifts and Toys

Girls sizes preemle-14
Boys sizes preemle-7

105 Main Centre I Northville 349-0613
Open Mon-Sat. 10-5:30

~orthville fJi; ]ewelel$
~ DAYS AhER CkRisTMAS TliuRS.
ONLY SALE FRi .• SAT.

40% OFF IN STOck HUMMEls
(EXcludiNG dATEd piECES)

50% OFF C~RISTMAS DECORATIONS
WE'll SEll OlJR holidAY dECOR TO you

PINK ICE! C.Z. TENNIS BRAcE!ns
<:;,o\I;>T/l\ir o\J S7S

All WATC~ES 60o,.i> OFF
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I Police News j
:Policeseek gun, alcohol charges against driver

"
Northvtlle Township police are

seeking gun and alcohol violations
charges against a 23-year·old Can-
ton woman In connection with a Dec.

. 16 incident on Eight Mile Road.
Police said they were traveling

westbound on Eight Mileand made a
traffic stop on a vehicle traveling
eastbound. When the Canton women
attempted to retrieve vehicle infor-
mation from the glove compartment.
police noticed an exposed box of
ammunition.

The woman was asked to step out

of the vehicle and police then found a
five-shot. 44-<:allber handgun on the
floor In front of the passenger seat.
The woman was arrested after admit-
ting that she did not have a gun
permit.

Police also found an open bottle of
cognac In the vehicle. The woman
was released pending warrants for
canylnga concealed weapon In a mo-
tor vehicle and possessing open In-
toxicants In a vehicle.

Northvtlle man told township police
that someone broke Into his 1989
Jeep Wrangler while Itwas parked on
Bryn Mawr late Dec. 16 or eariy Dec.
17. township police said.

The man sald a box speaker set. a
35 mm camera. and 10 cassette
tapes were stolen. The Items were
valued at $600. Pollee said the
thleves broke a door vent window to
gain access to the vehicle.

--I

east on MaIn Street at 12:30 p.m.
Dec. 18 reportedly held up a hand·
gWllnslde the car.The car. deSCl1bed
as a dark blue 1978 Ford Falnnont
with faded paint. drove by the Board
of Education building at 501 W. MaIn
St. and turned Into the Recreation
Building park1ng lot. The passenger
was descrtbed as a teenager with
dark brown hair, but witnesses could
not descrtbe the driver.

rested for operating under the lnOu-
ence of liquor and an unlawful blood
alcohol level Dec. 16 after driving by
city police In the parking lot at MaIn
and Wing. The ear's license plate had
expired In 1990. and when police ran
a computer check on the license
there was no record of the vehicle.

The drtver. who admitted to drink-
~ngtwo pitchers of beer In two hours.
failed field sobriety tests and was ar·
rested. His car was Impounded and
license confiscated and he was held
unUl he sobered up.

MAN WAVES WEAPON IN
VEHICLE BURGLARIZED: A CAR: Thepassengerofacarheadlng

He was released after poeUng a
$500 personal bond.

WINDOW BROKEN BY 88: The
front window ofa Horton Street home
was reportedly broken someUme be.
tween Dec. 3-17 by a BB or pelIet
shot. Damage was estimated at
$100.

CUIzens wUh in}"orrrv111Dn about the
above Incidents are wged to caU
Nort1uJU1e City Police at 349-1234 Of'
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

DRUNKENDRlVINGAR.REST: A
49-year-old Northvtlle man was ar·

Farmington teacher faces indecent exposure charge
> By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

man was near a vehicle. A short time later. the woman re-
portedly saw the man. described as about 5'10· and 210
Ibs. with glasses. In a Ford Ranger pickup.

The woman told Northvtlle Township police that the
suspect stopped his truck at Reservoir Road and spoke to
the woman through an open drlvers side window. The
victim said the man said he was ·sony. but he had to take
a leak.- according to township pollee reports.

The man then reportedly drove away. but the woman
wrote down his license plate numbers and reported the
Incident to police.

Township police Interviewed Scheer Aug. 15. and the
veteran teacher told officers that he had worked at the
high school unUl2 p.m. and then had dr1ven to a Buil-
ders Square In Plymouth. He then decided to go to North-
vtlIe Lumber and took a route through Hines Drtve be-
cause there were no traffic lights and less traffic. accord-
~ngto police reports.

A North Farmington High School teacher has been
charged with Indecent exposure after an Incldent In
Hines Park last summer.

Charles Donald Scheer. 54. of Farmington. a shop
teacher at North Farmington High School, faces a Feb. 6

. pre·tr1aIln 35th District court In Plymouth on charges
that he exposed hJmselfAug. 141n a secUon ofH1nes Park
off Northville Road between Ftve and Six Mlle.

A 24-year-old Plymouth woman said she was painting
a watercolor portrait when Scheer allegedly appeared be-
fore her across a rtver and began masturbating. The wo-
man said the man stood about 50 feet away and stared at
ber.

The victim then reportedly packed her painting gear
and drove over to the other side of the rtver to see If the

EMBASSY SUITES@
Detroit -Livonia/Metro West

PARADISEC~
:t~lJ

~1'~
YEAR'S EVE 1991-92 ~

Join Us In Bringing In
The New Year

Gala Style!

Plan Now!
For Reservations Call:

(313) 462-6000

IIE~t~~~~~!!!!fS@
19525 Victor Parkway· LIVOnia 462 6000
Local.d In V,ctor Corpora,. Park (313).

After passing several restroom areas. Scheer told po-
lice he needed to use a bathroom. He stopped at a re-
stroom police said is permanently closed and then
walked Into the woods to w1nate. he said.

A portion of Scheel's statement to pollee follows: -As I
was going to the bathroom Ilooked over the river to my left
and saw a person Silting. I turned my back to her. fin-
ished and then (walked) back to my truck.-

Scheer posted bond on Nov. 13. His. attorney. Brian
Herschfus. was unavailable for comment on Friday.

North Farmington High School Prlnclpal Debbie Clark
would not comment on the alIegaUons surrounding

Scheer. She would not discuss Scheer's status with the
school. deferring comment to the employee personnel
office.

Susan ZUrvalec. director of employee relations, on Fri-
day sald Scheer currently Is not working because of the
school's winter break. The school wt1IlnvesUgate the alIe-
gaUons after the first of the year. she said.

-nus report Just came to our attenUon.· ZUrvalec said.
-We wt1I conduct our lnVesUgaUon In J:mwuy.-

Scheer's employment status with the school system
could hinge on the results of the school's InvestigaUon.
she said.

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital has obstetricians
serving the Plymouth-Canton community ...
And they're now accepting new patients!

.~

t.,
Arbor Health Building - Plymouth
(Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey):

Norman Gove, MD &
Duane Heilbronn, MD 455-5990

..
"I
'\~
'I

Hugo Sanchez

McAuley Health Building-Canton
(Ford Road at Lilley):

Yvonne Manber, MD &
Donna Hrozencik, MD 981-6556

434-0450

St. joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor offers the latest in single-room
maternity care and pain management. For more information or for a free
08 tour please call Ask-A-Nurse at (800) 472-9696.

Sponsored by the
Reloglous Sisters of Mercy
founded on 1831
hy C~the"ne McAuley

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 East Huron River Olive
POBox 995
Ann Arbor. Mlchlg,ln 41110&

.,

Give Of Yourself This
Christmas &ason

YEAR-END
FLOOR
SAMPLECLEARANCE

1991 is coming to
an end and we are
cleaning house!
Nowthrough Tuesdayt
Dec.31t 1991
We are offering the best
discounts of the year

40%
to 65%

SAVE

Many Famous Makers
of Fine Furniture

• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Harden
• Century
• Classic Leather
• Bradlngton-YOung

SALE ENDSTues .• Dec. 31. 1991 at 4:00 p.m.

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where 9uo/i(, ('0.'(.' 'ou /(".,IIlII • ,

MON
11 ~ ...
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School district officials analyze MEAP results
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnt&r

Interpretation.
That Is the key to understanding

the results of the Michigan Educa-
tion Assessment Program tests In the
mind of NorthVIlle's Director of In·
structlonal Services William
Hamilton.

Northville schools received their
scores Dec. 9. After three days of
studying the scores, Hamilton was
ready Friday to shed some llght on
the results.

By a Jan. 13 school board meet·
Ing. Hamilton and school district
committees will have taken an even
deeper look Into how the scores w1ll
affect the future ofNorthv1lle schools'
cumculum.

Early Insights Include an Interpre·
tation of the reading scores that
shows most Northville's students
who failed one portion of the test were
right on the line between failure and
success.

On the Information section of the
fourth·grade MEAP reading test. dls·
trict results show 13.6 percent ofstu-
dents were Just slightly above the
score needed to pass. and 14.9 per-
cent were Just sllghtly below the line.

-You get 14.9 percent of kids who
could have missed by 1 question.
How much dlJTerence Is there be·
tween those kids (and the students
who passed)?" Hamilton said.

The MEAP reading test Is brokenr - down Into two categories: a story sec-

t
tion and an Information section.
More students typically pass the
story section than the Information
section.

The Information section was
added three years ago and scores
statewide have been significantly
lower In this section. The reported re-
sults (including those shown In our

Northv~ MEAP scores

..:

be among the highest In math; he
said.

Northville has been using methods
designed to teach students to under-
stand mathematlca1 concepts for six
years.

Northvl11e's seventh·graders
scored higher than either the dis-
trict's fourth· or 10th-graders on the
test. Hamilton attributes their higher
scores to the fact that they have spent
more time In the district's math

department.
The seventh·graders who were

tested this year have received nearly
all of their education since the dis·
trlct has changed Its teaching
methods for math.

"Wehave used problem·soMng as
the means for solving math .. for
six years; Hamilton said.

Northv1l1eschool committees w1l1
examine the results and see where
the district's cumculum and testing
methods could be Improved, Hamtl-
ton said.

'The district w1ll not teach and test
students with the spedflc goal of
earning high scores on the MEAP,
Hamilton said.

But the test Is useful In revising
district practices, he said.

For example, tests traditionally
have evaluated only those skills that
can be memorized and repeated.

Northv1l1ehas been attempting to
test students' ability to understand
concepts and problem·solve. The
new MEAP tests r..ow address those
Issues. When NorthVl1le students
took .the tests In OCtober, It was not
unfamiliar to them.

separation of the MEAP scores by
gender and further Interpretation of
the data w1l1 be provided at a Jan. 13
school board meeting. The meeting
will be held a 7:30 p.m. In Old Village
School. 405 W. Maln St.
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Compared to last year's scores and state figures (based on preliminary data)
High school
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graph) usually show only what per·
cent~ge of students pass both
sections.

For example, 50.2 percent of
fourth·grade students passed both
sections of the reading test. On first
look that appears to be an 11·percent
drop from last year's score,

But 57.7 percent offourth-graders
passed the story section. That Is an
Increase of 1.1 percent overlast year.

The drop In the overall number of
students passing both sections
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Eye Examinations Available
Newburgh Plaza (6 loW. cn:l -.rgh Rd.)
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You are confiilffy invitea to enjO!!a
Speciaf 'J{g.wYears 'Eve Cefe6ratlon

at
'l(g.y Largo !J?sstaurant!

In aadition to our regufar menu,
'pre party ainners wi« 6e avaifa6fe

pom 4:00 to 8:00 at a spuiil[ pria of
'29.95

for twv compfete ainners incluaing
compfimenta!y cnampagne.

o/.J.P. seating after 9:00 consists of
a complete 5course mea(

entertainment 6ya 7 puce 6ig 6ana
witft compfimentary cftampagne

ana party favors for only
'39.95"per person.

:Ma~l'0ur reservatwns now ana cefe6rate a
'Iropica Isfana 'J{g.wYear witft your frienas at

'X!y Largo.

~"lze0' 1(?staurant
142 'E. 'WaIlea Lak.! 'Dr. • 'Waffetf Lak.!, Ml • 669·1441

Have A Safe Holiday Season

comes from the Information section,
where 52.4 percent of students
passed. That number Is a decrease of
nearly 13 percent over last year.

But Hamilton sees a sIlver 1lntng In
that cloud. Most of those who did not
pass the Information section were
right on the line between pass:ng and
faillng.

"The dlJTerence between a pass
and a fail might be one question, - Ha-
milton said.

In fact. very few students scored In
the bottom half.

"The majority of kids are at the 75
percent level and above: he said,

MEAPmath scores might be a little
unsettling to parents this year.
Northv1l1escores have dropped from
the 80·90 percent range to the 30·60
percent range.

The test was changed this year In
an effort to analyze students' ability
to understand mathematical con·
cepts and problem solve.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do just that. We prOVIde
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you WIll
agree-our flOe quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

TOY TRAIN
SHOW

Sheridan Community Center
12111 Pardee, Taylor

* OVER 200 DEALERS TABLES AVAILABLE* NEW. USED & ANTIQUE TRAINS & ACCESSORIES* THE WORLD'S LARGEST MOBILE LIONEL MODEL TRAIN DISPLAY* REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE* FOR MORE INFO CALL PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIE
FROM 11 a.m.-7 p.m.(313-455-4455)l--offi--+-_

I
_

JANUARY 3rd • 12 p.m.-g p.m.
(Tram Display Onlv)

JANUARY 4th ·10 a.m.-7 p.m.
(Tram Display & Show)

JANUA~Y Sth • 9 a.m.-S p.m.
(Tram Display & Show)

ADULT S3.00
CHILD (under 12) s1.oo
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HE'l' Come Join Our
,,\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUB!!"
All Children 14

years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check -up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS!

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

~."""'1..1-'

CLU~

Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOV. Eaton Center
I=AMILY 43410W, Ten Mile
DENTAL Novi
CENTER 348-3100

Drive Sober ..l.\
..,. I•.~~ ..,.", ~--,-

The test was passed by 58.3 per·
cent of Northv1l1e fourth-graders, 66
percent ofNorthv111eseventh· graders
and 37.7 percent of 10th·graders.

There Is no doubt that the scores
are lower than last year. But Hamil·
ton said he expects them to be not
only better than the state average,
but also better than most any school
dlstrlct In the state.

-I w1l1 stick my neck on the line
now to say we are probably going to

How can you pay less for your Ufe .
insurance if you're in good health?:

No problem. .
Auto-Owners Continuous ReIssue Term Ufe Insurance
lets you qualIfy every fiveyears for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It·s the perfect low-eost life Insurance
protection for young familles.
Just ask your ·no problem" Auto-Owners agent how.
Continuous ReIssue Term can be no problem for you ...e3TItr:/VcP,wumR.D(h

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W, MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349·1252

~
-~~ , { . .

- 1.1;·1~~-~
Casttrline :Juneral 2fome, Jnc.

A Community Business Since 1937

SEASONS GREETINGS
from the

CASTERLINE FAMIL V
122 W. Dunlap, Northville

349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLlNE·RAY J. CASTERLINE II

NORTUVILLE ':Y~~~~
VISION CLINIC ~t ~ ~ II ~
335 N.center· NortbvDle· 3:'8-1~30 J. ~ '::.;.~ y

, "_'~Dr. D.J. Nallnowsld &" Or. M.J. Le\'in· . '
optometrists . ~ ~

rc~t:'ct;.co';i"'~~ ..,
I Glasses·Glasses I

2 paIr of GLASSES
I m II 2 paIr of corrrACTS I
I $6995* I
I ·Choos. From s.lec:tedFr.".,. I
L MelaiFramos Add"1'15 00 Each .J

WCh TIlls Coupon---------

rlF;u-;c~;-~~-'
I and I
I I Pair Glasses II
I $6995* I
I 'Choose From Selec:tedF,.".,. I
L MolaIFr ...... Add"I'1500EICh ...I

WCh TIlls Coupon--------
rB'uyAii"yFi7;-niel r--TaY-us--1

1I & Lenses I I No obligation

I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normaltlohw price I
coupons or any 0 er

I I Icomparable offer from anolher I
PD"D "D company. If you are not II R..J...:I.I..,;,( I Is.tlsfted with our price, service

I I I or your glasses, 100% of your I
'2nd PalO From S.lec:tedFra"",' purchase price will be

L Meta F,amesAddI'1500E.lCh .J L refunded .JW'h nus Covoon •-------~ --~-----Oller ~xplres 2-7·92. Coupon must be
presented at time of service. .

_------., GLASSES.We ean luamlne yo~r GYGS10 <k!lermllla tile.
k Ab t most accurato prescripllon and chec~ your eye hOalth or

As OU road lhO ~ptlon right 011your ptllsenl glasses OllerOur mclude6 plU1JC. lingle ~$IOl'I lenses in slal'ldard ranga.
High ptt~bo/l$, Itnla and b11ocal' lva8a\)1e al Sllilht$9 900 cttarOt CONTilCTS-OJlGt .,llIId wI~ complllle CO/llaet
lens oxam only Exam fee lIIld care kit ;are not incklded
Dally IOn... ara Ocular SCIence and Exlended ItNe, Irll

ACUVU~ Softlnale 45% H'O AddlllOnal '20" chargemay apply wilh
Disposable <:erla,n InsuranCQ plans.

Lens Special SAMEDAY SERVICE ONMOST
CONTAcr5 a GLASSES

---- ..--.. ------ rO_~ __
o.
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Mental health philosophy opposed

New drunk driving laws take effect January 1

A bipartisan group of state sena·
tors Is protesting Cov. Engler's effort
to transfer paUents out of state men·
tal hospitals Into community
facl1lUes.

"Halt the precipitous transfer and
placement of clients." says the prop·
osed resolution sponsored by two Re·
publicans and 10 Democrats.

Among the co·sponsors Is sen.
Jack Faxon. D·Farmlngton Hills.
whose district Includes part of
Northvllle.

The key to reversing Engler's

strateg,t are the two COP names -
chief sponsor Jack Welborn of Kala·
mazoo and co·sponsor Phll Arthur·
hultz of WhItehall.

Arthurhultz cha1rs the commlttee
- Government OperaUons - whlch
will handle the resoluUon. And as
majority floor leader. he Is No. 2 In
rank In the senate.

For years an Engler loyalist. Ar·
thurhultz was crlUcal of Engler's ap·
polntments to the Natural Resources
Commission. too.

The Welborn resolution says

transfemng paUents out of state In·
sutuUons causes "major upheaval to
IndMdual c1lents and their CamI1les
and reqllJn's great prudence and
sensltMty.

"1be senate and House are pre·
senUy studying the po1lcy. practice
and future dlrecUon of delnBUtuUon-
a1lzaUon and are investigating the
selVlces offered by county Commun·
Ity Mental Health Boards . . .

"AcUons of the Department of
Mental Health In implementing new
selVlce district guidelines 43 days

The state Legislature Is sending a message to
drunken drivers In Michigan this holiday season
- you better watch out. because a series of
tougher drunk drMng laws are coming to town.

The new leglslaUon. which takes effect Jan. 1.
will Ughten up 15 areas of the current state law.

Even a first·time conviction for unlawful blood
alcohol level (UBALl. operating Wlder the lnOu·
ence ofUquor (OUIU or operating Wlder the lnOu·
ence of drugs (OUID)will WIn the driver a mandat·
ory 3O·day Ucense suspension with no posslbl1lty
ofobtaining a restricted license. For a second con·
vlcUon. the driver will spend at least 48 hours In
jall or 10 days In community selVlce.

Drlvers who refuse to take a chemlcal test will
have their license confiscated on the spot. and
suspended and revoked Ucenses will no longer be
restored due to ·undue hardship."

The new legislation also creates two new
crlmes. causing death whlle drlvlng drunk would
be a lS·year felony. and causing a long· term Inca·
pacltaUng Injury would be a Ove·year felony.
Either crlme would result In license revocation
and six points on the defendant's driving record.

Drunk drlVlng 15 far from a victimless crlme. ac·
cording to the National HlghwaynatIlc safety Ad-
mlnlstratlon. MITSA figures show that about two
of every five Americans will be Involved In an
alcohol·related crash at some time In their llves.
and one of every three people killed In alcohol·
related crashes Is a non·drlnklng drlver or
pedestnan.

The tougher laws follow this year's National
Drunk and Drugged Drlvlng Awareness Week
Dec. 7-13. which had the theme "Make a pledge:

Take the keys. call a cab. take a stand. friends
don't let friends drive drunk:

State sen. Robert Geake. R-Northvllle. hal1ed
the new drunk drMnglaws and urged House pas·
sage of a package ofbllls he sponsored to toughen
the laws governing drMng under the lnOuence of
drugs.

"We have made SIgn1flcant progress In our
batUe to get drunk drlvers off our roads. and this
new law will further these efforts." Ceake said.

The proposed bills would Impose surrer penal·
ties on those convicted of drug offenses. by
amendlng the state vehlclecode to require the sec·
retary of State to delay or suspend Issuance of
drlver's Ucenses to those convicted of drug of·
fenses and certain vlolaUons of the Uquor Control
Act.
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1. Spare 2 Romantic 3.A Safe Trip HomeGuest Room • New 'X'ear's Eve
To send your friends &

Dmner
Only an elevator ride to theTo bnng In the NewYearWItha

family to the Clarion for a flaIrat the TivoliRestaurant Our guestroom of your choicel
qUiet mght In a spacIous fivecoursefeast Includesdessert. SpacIous guestrooms, two
guest room or sUite.

*
wine or champagne. lax and room suite .. and whirlpool

St~~ing $4995
gratUIty rooms available.

For Reservations Call
553-0000

St~~ing $&995S4D Per Person*Through Dec. 30. 1991

a Clarion Hotel &Ex.ecutive Suites
31525 W. 12 Mile Road at Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hills 553-0000

Choose From Michigan's Largest Selection Of
Top Brand Ski & Outerwear

For Men, Women And Children.

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELDHILLS 2540WOODWARDat Square LakeRoad .. 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM. .. 101TOWNSENDcomer01Pierce .. 644-5950
• NOVI.. .. . .. NOVITOWNCENTERSoutholl·96-Novt Rd . .. . 347-3323
• FARMINGTONHILLS 27847ORCHARDLAKERD.et 12 Mile... .. 553-8585
• MT.CLEMENS..... . . 1216S GRATIOT1/2mileNorth0116Mile 48303620
• SUGARLOAFSKIAREA.. .. 18milesNtH01TraverseCity '" 818-22W700
•TRAVERSECITY 107E. FRONTST.(Bay Side Entrance) . 818-M1.18i8
•ANNARBOR.. .. 3336WASHTENAWW88101US 23..... . . 173-Q340
• FUNT .. .. 4261MILLERRD -Irom Genesee vatleyMall 313-732-5580
• DEARBORNHEIGHTS... . ..26312FORDRD.1112milesW.01Telegraph.... .. .. 582.5580
• EASTLANSiNG 246 E SAGINAWat Abbott.... . 517-337-Hll8
• GRANDRAPIDS 203528thStreet S E. bet. Breton& Kalamazoo....... .. 818-452.11"
• GROSSEPOINTE . .. . .19435MACKAVE.JUst North01Morass.. ........ . .. .. .. 88500300

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 • SAT 10-9 • SUN 11-7

------------_ .._-------_-.__ ..._------.--~-~------2 9
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ELEANOR KUNZI were by the CasterUne Funeral

Home.
The family would appreciate me·

morta'ls of your choice or to the
church.

pnor to the explraUon of the publlc
review and comment period are con·
tnuy to director ~ames) Haveman's
c1alm that the department Is engag·
Ing In careful p1annlngwlth full Input
from the pubUc."

The resoluUon urges the admi-
nistration to "restore admlsslons to
state mental health facl1ltles based
on selVlce district gUldeUnes In effect
July 11. 1991" WlU1lawmakers reo
celve DMH's plan for alternative
programs.

Eleanor Delphlne Kunzl of North·
vllle died Dec. 18at Botsford Ceneral
Hospital In Farmington Hills. She
was 65.

Mrs. KWlZI was born June 26.
1926. In Detroit to John and lottie
Strauss Malchuk. She llved In North·
vllle for six years after movlng from
Brlgbton. A retiree from Ford Motor
Co.• she was very active In senior ae-
tMtles and In the Northville Town
Hall lecture series.

She Is swvtved by her daughter.
Laureen M. Brockner: her brother.
WU1lam Malchuk ofNovl: her sisters.
Isabel MIles of Brtghton and Dolores
Rhode of Evart: and her grandch1ld.
Talya.

A fWleral was held FrIday, Dec. 20
at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northvllle. Fr. James Commyn at St.
Agatha Church In Redford officlat·
Ing. Interment was In Lakeside
Cemetery In Howell. Arrangements

MARK ROGERS

Mark Charles Benson Rogers of
Lyon Township died Dec. 16.

He was born to Mark Benson and
Diana Lynn Thompson Rogers on
Aug. 19. 1991. He was a member of
Oakland BapUst Church In Novt.

He 15 swvtved by hls parents: hls
grandparents. Charles M. Rogers of
Northvllle and F10yd and Darlene
Thompson of Farmington: and his
sisters. Call and Emily of Northvl1le.

A fWleral was held FrIday. Dec. 20
at the casterllne Funeral Home In
Northvllle. PastorTlm WhIte of Oak·
land Baptist Church officiating. In-
terment was at Rural Hill Cemetery
In Northville. Arrangements were by
the Casterline FWleral Home.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

SPEND NEW YEAR'S
EVE AT MARRIOTT .
THEN TAKE THE

ELEVATOR HOME.
'.?

At Mamott. we want to help you celebrate New Year s Eve With
one of the biggest parties ever But we also want you to make
sure you'lI be around to celebrate with us for years to come So
thiS year. come enJoy a deliCIOUSdrnner. party favors. cham-
pagne. even live musIc so you can dance the night away Then
afterwards. spend a comfortable nrght rn one of our lUXUriOUs
rooms. Make reservations now to celebrate thiS New Year's wit"
us And take our elevator home

LIVONIA '-~arrlof-t ONLY $199~ II • Per Couple
t7100 Laurel Park Drive. Livonia. Michigan 48152 (3131462.3100

ROMULU~arrlott. ONLY $ 192
ATMETROAJRPORT Per Couple

30559 Flynn Drive. Romulus. Michigan 48174 (3131 729·7555

(\~ AJJYH. S9Nl133N9 SNOSY3S. SV1~lSINHJ I{NN31~. SAYaI

;= ~
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EASy· TO-INSTALL JUNO
TRACKI A GENEROUS
HOUDAY SELECTION OF
SNAP-IN SPOnIGHTS, CORD
AND CONNECTORS. IDEAL
FOR WORK AREAS AND FOR
SUBTLE ACCENTS THROUGH.
OUT YOUR HOME.

JUNO TRACK UGHTING
IS IDEAL WHEREVER
PRECIOUS EYES ARE
ATWORKI

EXTRA

10%
OFF

OURALREADY
GENEROUSLY tl
DISCOUNTED
DAY-TO·DAY
PRICES.

-.. ~
~ ~.
~ ..~

SALE LASTS to DAYS ONLY!~ "iiiSE"'" ,.':'".
::;: ELECTRICAL •
C CONSTRUCTION INC~......:e- CI')

fS l • ~
37400 W 7 MILEROAD ~

~ LIVONIA,MI48152. (313) 464.2211 MON /HUUE:S~~?9S]~T190~0600 V;
~ ~
• MERRY CHRISTMAS· SEASONSGREETINGS. HttPPl HOUo..tlS. MERRl a

7 S an ••-.,e.-e_
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CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 27

Wine tasting party cady-Church
Saturday, Dec. 28

Stone Gan~ cady-Church

.,-·\·,
• I· ..Mill Race Matters School holds Science Olympiad

The Northvtlle Historical Society office will be closed during the
hoUdays and will reopen at 9 a.m. Monday, Jan. 6. During that Urne
period telephone and mall messages will be answered so you sUll
have an opportunity to sign up for the annual Holiday Wine TasUng
event on Friday. Dec. 27. The event Is usually a sell-out. The cost Is
$22 to Northvtlle Historical Society members. Guests also bring an
hors d'oeuvre to complement the wine. ThIs year the society Is fea-
turing the wines of Auslralla. So AuslralJan appetizers are in order.

The visitor chairs have arrived for our archives and the 'Stone
Gang" Is finIshing them for our use. Susan Sherwood has completed
the framing of our original land grant to the Rufus Thayer property
(loday's BFI facility). The framed land grant w1l1 hang In a place of
honor outside the newly completed Archives facility In the cady Inn.
After the hoUdays we'll be opening the facility for researcher use. It
will be necessary to call for an appolntment.

In recent weeks Jayne Murphydonated a rag rug. AddIUOnally.
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter have offered a bell created by the American
Bell Foundry to add to our collectlon.

In the past few weeks this column has offered a brief commun-
Ity hiStory primarily centered on the Mill Race Vl1lage locale. The site
conUnued as a mill until 1918: by that tlme It was owned by the
Yerkes family. During certain periods of history more than one mill
was located on the property. Fire insurance maps from the turn of
the century locate three mills on the property.

The Yerkes family sold the property and the mill to Henry Ford
in 1918 at the same Urne he bought the Dubuarpropertywhere he
opened his first Village Industry in 1918. During the 19305 the old
buUding was tom down and the earUest porlJon of the current build-
ing was erected. In 1920 Ford had the mill located on Mill Race VU-
lage removed.

In the early 1970s Ford Motor Co. donated the Mill Race VUlage
site to the City of Northvtlle, making possible the estabUshment of
our own Mill Race VUlage.

In coming weeks. more about the historic buUdlngs located at
Mill Race Village as well as those located throughout our
community.

Tom Zubar does an experiment.
P'loto by 9RY AN :'o1ITCI-ELl

St. James American Catholic Church
Are you stressed out or have problems too numerous to mention? Join
us for mass at St. James American Catholic Church where people care.
We are temporarily meeting at: I 6 MIle

40800 5 Mile Rd. I ! PARKING INorthville I N ~.. It)

Mass is at 10:00 AM. on Sundays, Dec. I •
~ '" ...

'" ~('I. Mile) ..
24th 5'30 P.M. on Dec. 25th 10:00 AM. 5 M,le :z:

40800 <:---;>
442-9323

NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATIDN
BURTON MANOR 27777 Schoolcraft Road

One blockwest of InksterRoad. llvonra .formerly "Roma. of LIVOnia" locattonl

Gourmet Donner featuflng
Pnme RIbm Herb Blanket.PremIumBarWkg.10).

ContinuousDanCIngto NightsCreed & SterlmgBands
BlacktIe optIonal All reserved seatmg S125 per couple

You mUSI be 21 (5100 If purchasd belore NEW Year's Eve' 5125 at Door)

\
I
I

A Time Of Need ..
The unllmel) 10\' oi ,llo\ed one can oe a very sensnhe

,IIHI ,tre"lul 1I me for mo\t of u'
Our umk"tdndmg and ~on~ern rehe\lng )OU of the

111,ln) ourdem that must oe re'ol\ed. are on\) a pdrt of the

Nnrth',::,comm"m,", ~

J~_~_ :"~
----- --

• PRE NEED PLANNING' DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~NC""" D'AOCTD~ & SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091NORTHVILLE RD 22401GRAND RIVER

3481233 5310537
Cop,,, hI 1989 JQ!1n B Sassaman

STORE"'\IVIDE

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

LE

427-9110

Thul1dlly, December 28, levI-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-7·A • e

Meads Mill Middle SChool sixth-
graders shelved their books. put the
normal rouUne on hold and focused
on science In the school's llrst Scl-
ence Olympiad.

Sixth-graders spent Dec, 18-19
conducting science experiments
throughout the school and Its
grounds.

The event took two months of pre-
paratlon and Included activities
rangtngfrom map reading and metric
appbUons to building med1eYalca-
tapults and mousetrap-powered
carts.

Over 190 students vied for gold
silver and bronze medals in 15
events.

The emphasis was on parUdpa-
tion, planning, cooperation and fun.
Parent volunteers traJned students
and Judged competitions. Parents.
students and staff Judged the event a
great success.

Winners Include Fatlma SldcUque,
who won first place In a measure-
ment and metric-esUrnation contest.
Michelle Totty won second place in
the contest, and Matt Thomson won
third place in the conlest.

In an astronomy contest, Jenn1fer
Ernst and Evan Whitbeck won first
place, MIke Unker and Brian Porter
won second place. and Jay Price and
Ryan Ward won third place.

In a Pentathlon conlest. Lauren
Bethell. Jamie Tharp. LIz Sant and
ChrisUne Farrar won first place.
Jackie Dygert. Melissa Mosser. Peter
Reynolds and Mark Russel won sec-
ond place. Anna Rebort, Kelly Golec.
Katie Hicks and Jamie Cox won third
place.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives famtlles With two or more cars a reduccd
msurance rate. That makes their excepttonal auto cO\crag{' and
claims service even more attractive
So If you're a multtple car family trymg to mlOlmlze msurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-OWners agent and find out ho\\
this discount can be "no problem" for you

Trajectory contest Winners were
Evan Demers In Ilrst place. Andy Cl'l- - ;.1'
thurst Insecond place and Bob Fox In' ,,'
third place, j';

Bndge buUding contest winners .• :'
were Matt Thomson In Ilrst place,
Craig Boyk in second place and
James GrafT In third place,

MIke Christianson won Ilrst place
Ina contest called Get Your Bearings.
Megan Hiemstra came In second
place and Lauren Harper came in
third place. ~.

A contest called Picture 'n1Js wall
won by Eve Radzlelewski, Jen1 Hol-
man and Anu saran. Insecond place ...
was Megan Reardon. Erica Grech
and Cortney Cranford. ThJrd place
Winners were Jenny Cekala, Undsay
Conquest and Laura Decoster.

An aerodynamics contest was won ".
by Lelf caponen. Nick Wells got sec- -
ond place. and Aaron Mikulak got ._.
third place.

Wlnnlng a contest In the blo-
process lab was Krlsty Maciver. Evan
Demers was the second place win-
ner. Enc Campion came in third "
place. ro ~

Jar Turchan won <:""1 egg-drop con-
test. Bob Fox came In second place,
andJen1 Holman came In third place.

Keith Dmz won a road rally. Wes
Morland came In second place. and' .
James Grall' came In third place. ' ' ..

A contest called Keep the Heat was' ".!

won by Christine Farrar. Megan -'.
Hiemstra came In second place, and
Rob Slvy came In third place.

In a mousetrap-vehicle contest •.• 'Oj
Casey Ashby came In first place. Jed "
Meyers came in second place. and :
Heather Davis came In third place. :

·
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P.ukll'Jg lot doubled In \11(' ""l!h \hur~
'>t"f\l(e an night long

~~~

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

Tell your children about
The Bill of Rights.

Their future is too important
to play games with.
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For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
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Designer Shoe Warehouse
has a collection of men's
and women's boots from
the finest brand names,
made of rich leathers and
suedes in South America
and the USA. We offer the
highest quality brand name
footwear at savings of
30% - 50% over department
stores prices. And our
tremendous selection-over
30,000 pairs - means that
you'll always find the style
you're looking for. Give
department store shopping
the boot! Shop Designer
Shoe Warehouse, Where
the Only Thing Bigger than
the Savings isthe Selection.
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:Supervisor reviews year, lool~sahead to '92
CoatIDued &om Pale 1

RECORD: How close are you to
an agreement wtth the dty?

LENNOX: WeU, right now we're
just having the pollce chiefs look at
the financial savings
possibilities. . . .

RECORD: Didn't they start that
last January?

LENNOX: WeU, they did, but then
we had a change in administration in
the city and we had some changes in
the township and our pollce chiefs
been away for three months, so it's
been sort of on the back burner a
little bit, but Iantidpate we're going
to get back into that.

RECORD: Is that going to be a
real prtorlty item?

LENNOX: Just the investigation
of the possible savings. If we decide
that there would be some possible
savings, It would have to go to the
township board. But if that passed,
Just knowtng there are some saVings,
we would involve the police depart·
ments, because they are the ones
that really have todo the work and in-
tegrate all the Ideas.

RECORD: You had mentioned
several times durtng the budget re-
view process that when the police
contract expires in 1993, the town·
ship expected some concessions in
benefits and other areas. What are
some of the items the township
thinks It can get a better handle on?

LENNOX: Well, one of them Is
benefits, health insurance, I guess
that would have to be explored at that
time. There was a time when we cou1d
have saved some money and not had
to change benefits at all. But I don't
know if that would be the case in
1993. Until that time comes. I don't
know. I can't really comment on that.

RECORD: You implemented a
solid·waste collection program this
fall. What is the status of that prog.
ram? Is it working weU? Are the resl·
dents accepting it weU?

LENNOX: I think when there is
change, there are always people who
are upset. Change is traumatic to
some people, The first week that it
was under way. we had 18 com·
plaints. Now it has d1m1n1shed to five
complaints per week. And Thanks·
giving week we had no complaints
and two compliments. In fact. (the
hauler) has changed the pickup
schedule to accommodate some
older people.

RECORD: Are the people who
may go south for thewlnter still being
charged? If they aren't here do they
still have to pay?

LENNOX: I think that no com-
mUnity does that (suspends pay-
ment). That's been our research re-
sults. We feel we can't do that. Maybe
for a period of three or four months.

RECORD: Then it is possible for
them to cancel for three or four
months while they're away?

LENNOX: Let me check on that

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKENOTICE that on January 21, 1992 at 7:30 p.m. there willbe a
Public Hearing on the renewal of the Cable Television Franchise Agreement between
lIle Charter Township of Norlhvilleand Omnicom Cablevision, Inc. at the Northville
Township Hall located at 46000 West Six MileRoad, Northvale,Mc:higan48167. This
WIll be lIle firslln a series of publIChearings to be held on !his issue pursuant to the
Cable CommunK:abonSPolICYAct of 1984, 626(b) (3) as amended, 47 USC 546(b)
(3). The purpose of the statutory public hearings willbe to identify the future cable tele·
vision related community needs and inlerests and to review and evaluate lIle perfor·
mance of the cable operator under the franchise during the currenllranchise term.

AD interested persons are invited b attend and participale. Comments, testi-
mony and evidence concerning the future cable television related needs of the Char·
lerTownship of NorthY1Ile and the past performance of the cable operator WIll be heard
and COIlSldered at !he publIC hearing.-----------

TELEVISION PERFORMANCE SURVEY
The Charter Township of NortIMI1e is attempting b assess the past perfor-

mances ofOmnicom of America,lnc. cable television and determine future goals lhat
would benelit the resKlents '(OUI tesp0ns8 to these questions will be helpful in asSIst·
In9 the Township With th8lr survey. . .. - -

Circle one of lIle following responses.
1 Do you currenlly subscribe to, or have you subscnbed in the pastlD Omnicom

Cable Television?
Yes 0 No 0

2 How would you rate OmnlCOltlCable Television Service?
Excellenl Very Good Good Fair Poor

3 How often If ever do you expenence Inlerrupled service?
1/mo more than 1Imo 1M more lhan 1M

4 How is the audio quality 01 the cable television serw:e?
Excellenl Very Good Good Fair Poor

5 How IS the video quality of the cable lelevision service?
Excellenl Very Good Good Fair Poor

6 How responsIVe IS OmnlCOm10 your trouble calls?
Excellenl Very Good Good Fair Poor

7 How would you judge the cosl of these seMCOS to the quality 01 their
performances

ExcelJenl Very Good Good Fair Poor

8 Whallmprovements, II any, would you like to see undertaken by Omnicom
the cable lelevlSion carner. •

PLEASE SUBMITALLYOUR RESPONSES PRIOR TO JANUARY IS, 1992 TO.
TELEVISION PERFORMANCE SURVEY

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
41600 SIX MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN48167
Your name and address is not required bul would be appreaated so we may

Klenbly the type service 10 your area
NAME' --------------

ADDRESS

(12-23-91 NR)
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(Contacts township Manager RJ·
chard Hennlrlgsenl. No, we don't do
that. No other community does that,
Your water b1ll doesn't stop. Your.s
b1ll doesn't stop. We have to work
under the state and county
guidelines.

RECORD: The state and county
gUidelines mandate you to keep
b1ll1ng?

LENNOX: I suppose Itwould be a
few months. RIght now because we
haven't signed tho: agreement with
BFt we're having to pay a little more
to BF1, because they're hauling all
the recyclables to their (materials reo
C(Nery fadlity) and we are paying
more. However, when we sign this
contract. It w1l1 be for 48 months. so
at the end we w1l1 have (an overlap).

We are th1nktng about the future
when our contract with BF1 expires.
We w1l1 have a larger fee for recycling.
We don't want a huge jump in rates.

RECORD: You mentioned not
slgntngthecontractwlthBF1. Update
us on the status of that proposal for
free recycUng services.

LENNOX: Well, Ihad hoped we'd
have had It signed a long time ago,
and I think that BF1 had projected
that too. They seem to be having
some more demands from (the re-
ceiving plant in Ypsilanti). And so
they're having some hangups right
now.

RECORD: Has the township and
BF1 come to an agreement on who is
gOing to receiVe free recycUng?

LENNOX: Well. we know the
stng1e·famJly homes are, and we are
negotiatingwtth them on the condos.
I feel we're going to get those.

RECORD: What is BF1 saying?

We hear from the township that that
was part of the ortglna1 agreement.

LENNOX: Ithink there was some
misunderstanding on that. I can't get
to the bottom ont.1 was not doing any
negotiating at that point ...

RECORD: Isthatgoingtobeasti·
pulatJon of yours? Are you going to
say. 'Before we sign this agreement,
we want free recycling for all town·
ship residents'?

LENNOX: I have told them that,
so we haven't signed It.

RECORD: W1ll you settle for any-
thing less than that?

LENNOX: You can never say po-
sitively you won't. but I hope I won't.

RECORD: Let's talk a little bit ab-
out the development front. GiVe us
some insight on three spec1llc deve·
lopments: Huntington Falls, the
Shores of NorthviUe. and the HoUo-
way site.

LENNOX: As far as we mow, De·
Mattia (primaI)' developer of the
proposed county land site) is still ne-
gotiating with the county. It has not
gone to the county commission yet.
I'm not privvy to their negotiations.
As far as we mow. they're still going
to go ahead and go with the develop·

ment as soon as the economy turns
around.

LENNOX: No. they don't do that.
but we ...

RECORD: DeMattia had told me
back in the summer that they were
about ready to tender a site plan to
the township. You haven't seen
anything?

LENNOX: Idon't think there Is, I
think the economy is what's holding
It up,

RECORD: What's the latest on
the Shores ofNorthv1lle (west of Beck.
between Six and Seven Mile)? It's
been a pretty troubled past year for
them.

RECORD: That's the township
board's decision?

LENNOX: But it also is what
other communities are doing. It·s just
too confusing to do that.

RECORD: The amount you're
charging right now, for collections,
has early research indicated that It
suffic1ently C(Ners costs, or say if a
profit is being realized?

LENNOX: We haven't Imple-
mented any other Items in the budget
for It,Sowe don't really know yet. And
we haven't paid back (start-up) costs
from the general fund yet. So we reo
ally don't know.

RECORD: When do you expect to
have an idea on how the program is
operating financ1ally?

LENNOX: Yes, It has been. 1be
court action to date has caused the
developer to do some site stab1liza-
tion - some trees fell into the creek
and the drain - and they're stab1llz-
ing that so there w1l1 be no run·off at
all.

The courts are working through
the owners and creditors and the at-
torneys said one of the owners is go-
ing to have to buy the other out. or
else the two are gOing to have to sell to
a third party. I think one bank has a
$6 mlll10n mortgage on it. Ithink Mr.
Malecki's (adjacent) property has
been stabilized.

Coratlaaecl OIl 9
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RECORD: DUring the ,>Upervisor
selecUon process, you said there
were some problems in this office and
pointed to the township manager's
officeIn particular. What's the status
of the township manage~ Will Mr.
Henningsen be asked to stay on
when his contract expires (at the end
of the yearl?

LENNOX: Well, again, I've only
been here two months With him re-
porting directly to me, and I don't
think thars really enough Umt to
make an analysis to make a decision
on that. I'm not sure all the problems
(Withthe manager) have been cleared
up, but we're conUnulng to work on
them.
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senslUve Issue. Irs Important to the
future of the township that we have a
good planning commission because
they really gulde the township board
on these recommendaUons.

RECORD: You aren't automaU-
cally going to reappoint the two peo-
ple whose appointments have
expired?

LENNOX: They certainly are be-
ing considered for reappointment.
but other people are being consid-
ered also.

RECORD: An Issue has arisen re-
cently that with all the comments ab-
out the township's tight financlal pic-
ture, and cash shortages, etc., full-
time employee benefits are being
looked at. But the executive commlt-
tee Is eliglble for and receives bene-
fits, even though they are part-tlme.
Do you feel that poliey will change
and that part-tlme elected officlals
should drop the benefits they receive
from Northvl11e Township?

LENNOX: Now that I've been here
for two months as chief elected om-
caI, I see that there are some people
who are upset about that. So I think
they have a point and I think we
should put this Issue up for debate.
I'm going to appoint a commlttee to
talk about these benefits and make a
recommendation to the board (a
committee consisting of trustees
James Nowka, Thomas Handyslde,
and Clerk Tom Cook was appointed
Dec. 12. Cook, along with Lennox,
currently receives pension benefits).
They will have to make a recommen-
dation to the board by the Feb. 13
board meeting because we have to
have six weeks for people who are go-
Ing to run for office to lmowwhat they
are going to receive.

+ LIVONIA
29751 Plymouth Rd.
(Wonderland Mall)
at Mlddlebelt
livonia, MI 48150

+ SOUTHFIELD
21921 Greenfield Rd.
at Hudson Dr.
Southfield, MI 48075

+ CLiNlON TWP.
35603 Gratiot
(Regional Shopping Ctr.)
at 15 Mile Rd.
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043

+ ROCHESTER
1200 S. Rochester Rd.
(Winchester Mall)
at Avon
Rochester, MI 48307

+ DEARBORN
22048 Michigan Ave.
at Monroe
Dearbom, MI 48124

Sale good thru December 29, 1991

Township sees many issues, developments ahead

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Supervisor Betty Lennox sees an eventful 1992 in Northville Township.

RECORD: You recently had one
planning commissioner ~ohn leino-
nen) mtss three consecutive meet-
ings. As I understand It. according to
township gUidelines, that commls-
sloner could be replaced. Is that be-

Ing considered at this tlme? RECORD: Could that mean that
some whose appointments haven't
ended will be asked to leave?

RECORD: His contract expires at
the first of the year. You'll have to
make a decision on his contract.

ContIAaed from 9

RECORD: The township Just re-
cently was served with papers from
Holloway (the sult concerns a prop-
osed gravel m1nIng operation and
asphalt plant at the comer of Six and
Ridge roads). Your attorney saJd It
Isn't a problem that your asphalt
plant ordinance wasn't in place unUl
after the lawsuit was filed. Doyou be-
lieve or agree with that?

LENNOX: I do, because Holloway
does not have a vested interest in that
asphalt ordinance because he has
not started work under that ordi-
nance, not any construction.

RECORD: But they are saying
that the towsnh!p wouldn't look at
their site plan. They can't get any
work done If no one Is reviewing or
approving their site plan.

LENNOX: Well, thlstsarealcom-
plicated Issue. They did present an
application for a speclfic use. If they

, meet the crtterla of ordinance. we're
compelled to approve the use. The
application Is In the process of review
right now and we are reviewing the
noise level. the smell, the dust. and
hydrogeological experts are investi-
gating to see If ground water use will
have any effect on water quallty.

There is a contaminated site im-
mediately to the west of this site, and

, the township wants to make sure
there Isn't a drawdown from this con-
taminated site, And we are work!nrr
with the DNR on this, so unUl the~
items are reported on, we can't ap-
prove the use.

They say we failed to act on the ap-
plication (for the asphalt plant), but
the reason we have not acted Is the
sUe Is the same site as the sand and
gravel. We can't resolve that unUl we
get these reports back. We have an
Interest in what's happening to the
residents by there. We are In sym-
pathy with them and do what we can
legally do.

RECORD: Iftheattomeysaldyou
could without difficulty approve the
ordinance after the lawsuit. why then
did the toWnship so huniedly throw
together a planning commission
meeting to approve the ordinance, af-
ter kicking It around for so many
months?

LENNOX: I guess sometlmes a
crtsl5 makes you act.

RECORD: Are you pleased with
the work the planning commission
did PO that ordinance?Did they
Ha~it"lit"'an-~e~w:wat? ~.".

LENNOX: Well, you lmow, I've
only been supervisor for two months
and I wasn't following this as closely
when I was treasurer. So I guess I
can't really comment on that. except
to say that they do have it ready now
and Its going to be in place in a tlmely
manner.

RECORD: Because four appoint-
ments had expired, you only had five
planning commissioners on board
for that speclal meeting, What's going
on with the planning commission?

LENNOX: We don't have a regu-
larly scheduled planning commis-
sion meeting in December, and we
have 30 days to make a decision, but I
think In a situation where we are
looking to make some changes In the
planning commission, there's no
problem in having five members for
:that meeting. We can take the tlme to
do a good Job selecting the
commission.

: RECORD: You talked about mak-
ing some changes in the commission.
TWo of the commissioners whose
terms expired ~eny Chisnell and
Barbara O'Brien) sat In the audience
:at the speclal meeting. Doyou plan to
reappoint those two, or are you look-
ing In other directions?
,
: LENNOX: OnJan. 8 we are going
~ohave a workshop conducted by our
attorney on ethics, conflict ofinterest
end the Open Meetings Act. We will
:Invite all township board and plan-
ning commission members to come.
We want to be very sure they under-
;Stand what their obligations are and
what restrictions they would have on
~oUng, as far as ethles are concerned.,
, RECORD: Is this Ilke a quaUfying
:Step?

. LENNOX: It's not a quallfication.
Well, I guess you could call It that. It's
9workshop so they'lllmow what's In-
loalved If they do accept an appoint-
~ent to a board or commission. It's
1l0t Just showing up at a meeting
.when Ufits Into their schedule. There
:are responsibilities and duties that
~go along with thls.

NORTHVillE
High School

VARSITY
JACKETS

available here
PERRINS

153 E. Main Northville
348~S260.

LENNOX: We're looking at all ac-
tivities. of cUITent and past planning
commissioners.

LENNOX: I really can't comment
on it at this point. because it's a really

LENNOX: I think all of the depart-
ment heads do. Ithink If it's found If
there's problems With any depart-
ment head, and you could document
It. there's reason for dismissal. I don't
anticipate that any department
heads are going to have that type of
problem. The manager 15 a very dedi-
cated person who puts In extra
hours. Everybody has some area they
can Improve In, and Dick's not eX-
cluded from that. I'm sure that Ifyou
asked some of these employees out
here, they could find some faults with
the way I'm handling things. That's
pretty much all I want to say on that.

IJust want to say I'm very pleased
with the way our township employees
rallied around us when we said we
had a llnanclal shortfall. They've
been very careful and are trying to
work very hard with us. We have a
balanced budget for 1991 ... and a
balanced budget for 1992.

We're trying hard; we are not going
to raise taxes, and we hope we do not
have to cut services.

+ WARREN
4100 FourteenMile Rd
at Ryan

\tVarren, MI 40092

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY
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:Supervisor reviews year, lool~sahead to '92
CoDtlDued from PIle 1

RECORD: How close are you to
an agreement with the city?

LENNOX: Well, right now we're
just having the police chiefs look at
the financial savings
posslbiliUes, , . ,

RECORD: Didn't they start that
last January?

LENNOX: Well, they did, but then
we had a change In administration In
the cJty and we had some changes in
the township and our police ch1efs
been away for t.hree months, so It's
been sort of on the back burner a
little bit, but I anUdpate we're going
to get back Into that,

RECORD: Is that going to be a
real priortty Item?

LENNOX: Just the investlgaUon
of the possible saVings. If we decide
that there would be some possible
savings. It would have to go to the
township board, But If that passed,
Just knowing there are some savings,
we would InVolve the police depart-
ments, because they are the ones
that reallY have todo the work and in-
tegrate all the Ideas.

RECORD: You had mentioned
several times dUring the budget re-
view process that when the police
contract expires In 1993, the town-
ship expected some concessions In
benefits and other areas. What are
some of the Items the township
thinks It can get a better handle on?

LENNOX: Well, one of them Is
benefits, health Insurance. I guess
that would have to be explored at that
time. Therewasa time when we could
have saved some money and not had
to change benents at all. But I don't
know If that would be the case In
1993. UntIl that time comes, I don't
know. Ican't really comment on that.

RECORD: You Implemented a
solid-waste collection program this
fall. What Is the status or that prog-
ram? Is It working well? Are the resi-
dents accepting It well?

LENNOX: I thInk when there Is
change, there are always people who
are upset. Change Is traumatic to
some people. The llrst week that It
was under way, we had 18 com-
p1aJnts. Now It has dlmlnJshed to five
comp1aJnts per week. And Thanks·
giving week we had no complaInts
and two compliments. In fact. (the
hauler) has changed the pickup
schedule to accommodate some
older people.

RECORD: Are the people who
may go south for the winter still being
charged? If they aren't here do they
stIlI have to pay?

LENNOX: I thInk that no com-
munity does that (suspends pay-
ment). That's been our research re-
sults. We feel we can't do that. Maybe
for a pertod of three or four months.

RECORD: Then it Is possJble for
them to cancel for three or four
months whJle they're away?

LENNOX: Let me check on that

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on January 21, 1992 at 7:30 p m. them WIDbe a
PublicHearing on the renewal of Ihe Cable Television Franchise Agreemenl belween
!he Charter Township 01 NorIhYlIIeand Omnicom CabIevision, Inc. al the Norlhville
Township HaD locale<!at 46000 West Six MileRoad. Northville,Michigan48167. This
WIDbe !he lirsllfl a senes 01 publIChearings to be held on !his issue pursuant to Ihe
Cable Communications Policy Acl of 1984, 626{b) (3) as amended, 47 USC 546(b)
(3). The purpose 01the slalutory publichearings wiDbe 10idenlify the luture cable.
vision relale<!communi!)' needs and inlerests and to review and evaluate !he per1or-
mance of Ihe cable operator under the franchise during the c:urrentfranchise term.

AD interesled persons are inYJEd b allend and p8I1icipale. Comments, leSli-
mony and evidence concerning the futum cable television misled needs 01the Char-
"r Township 01NorthvIlleand Ihe past per10rmance 01!hecable operator WIllbe heard
and considered al Ihe publIC hearing.

TELEVISION PERFORMANCE SURVEY
The Charter Township 01 NorthvIlleis attempting b assess the past perfor-

mances 01Omnicom 01America. Inc. cable lIlIevision and determine future goaJs thaI
would benef,\ tho les.uenls '(OUIIOSponse 10these l\UOSlions win behelpful in assist·
Ing the Township With lh6lr survey. -.- -

Circle one 01 !he loIlowing responses:
1 Do you currenlly subscribe 10.or have you subscnbed in !he pasllD Omnioom

Cable Television?
Yes 0 No 0

2 How would you rale Ommcom Cable Television Service?
Excellenl Very Good Good FllIr Poor

3 How often II ever do you experience Interrupted service?
1hno more than limo 1fwk more than lfwk

4 How is !he audio quail!)' 01 the cable llllevision service?
Excellenl Very Good Good Fair Poor

5 How IS the video quail!)' 01 !he cable Ielevision service?
Excellenl Very Good Good Fair Poor

6 How responsIVe IS Omnicom 10 your trouble calls?

Excellenl Very Good Good Fair Poor
7 How W'JU1dyou Judge !he cosl 01 these servICes 10 the quail!)' 01 their

performances
Excellenl Very Good Good Fair Poor

8 Whallmprovements, II any, would you like 10see undertaken by Ommcom
!he cable lelevlSion carner. '

PLEASE SUBMITALLYOUR RESPONSES PRIOR TO JANUARY IS, 1992 TO.
TELEVISION PERFORMANCE SURVEY

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
41600 SIX MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

Your name and address is nor reqUIred but would be appreaated so we may
Klenbfy !he type service 10 your area

NAME' --------------
ADDRESS' --------------

(12-23-91 NR)
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(Contacts township Manager Ri·
chard Henn.tngsenJ. No, we don't do
that. No other comrmmlty does that,
Your water bll1 doesn't stop. Your gas
bll1 doesn't stop, We have to work
under the state and county
guidelines.

RECORD: The state and county
guidelines mandate you to keep
bll1lng?

ment as soon as the economy buns
around.

We hear from the township that that
was part of the orlglnal agreement.

LENNOX: I think there was some
misunderstanding on that. I can't get
to the bottom ont.1 was not doing any
negotiating at that point ...

RECORD: Isthatgt.!tJglobeastl-
pulatJon of yours? Are you going to
say, 'Before we sign this agreement,
we want free recycling for all town-
ship residents'?

LENNOX: I have told them that.
so we haven't signed It.

RECORD: Will you settle for any-
thing less than that?

LENNOX: You can never say po-
sitively you won't, but I hope Iwon't.

RECORD: Let's talk a lJttle bJt ab-
out the development front. Gtve us
some Insight on three specillc deve-
lopments: Huntington Falls, the
Shores of Northville, and the Hollo-
way site.

LENNOX: As far as we know, De-
Mattia (primaI)' developer of the
proposed county land site) Is still ne-
gotiating with the county. It has not
gone to the county commJsslon yet.
I'm not prtvvy to their negotiations.
As far as we know, they're still going
to go ahead and go with the develop-

LENNOX: I suppose It would be a
few months. RIght now because we
haven't signed the agreement with
BFl. we're having to pay a little more
to Bfl. because they're hauling all
the ruyc1ables to their (materlals re-
CCNery facillty) and we are paying
more. However. when we sign this
contract, It wll1 be for 48 months, so
at the end we wll1 have (an overlap).

We are th1nkJng about the future
when our contract with Bfl expires.
We wIll have a larger fee for ruycllng.
We don't want a huge jump In rates.

RECORD: You mentioned not
signing the contract with Bfl. Update
us on the status of that proposal for
free ruycllng services.

LENNOX: Well. I had hoped we'd
have had It signed a long time ago,
and I thInk that Bfl had projected
that too. They seem to be having
some more demands from (the re-
ceiving plant In Ypsilanti). And so
they're having some hangups nght
now.

RECORD: Has the township and
Bfl come to an agreement on who Is
going to recetve free ruycl1ng?

LENNOX: Well, we know the
s1ngle-famJly homes are, and we are
negotlatlngwtth them on the condos.
I feel we're going to get those.

RECORD: What Is Bfl saying?

LENNOX: No. they don't do that,
but we . , ,

RECORD: DeMattia had told me
back In the summer that they were
about ready to tender a site plan to
the township. You haven't seen
anything?

LENNOX: I don't thInk there Is, I
think the economy Is what's holding
It up,

RECORD: What's the latest on
the Shores ofNorthvJlle (west of Beck.
between Six and Seven Mile)? It's
been a pretty troubled past year for
them.

RECORD: That's the township
board's decision?

LENNOX: But Jt also Is what
othercommunJUes are doing. It's Just
too confusing to do that.

RECORD: The amount you're
chargtng right now, for collections,
has early research indicated Uilil il
suJBcJently CCNers costs, or say tr a
profit Is being realized?

LENNOX: We haven't Imple-
mented any other Items In the budget
for It. Sowe don't really know yet. And
we haven't paid back (start-up) costs
from the general fund yet, So we re-
ally don't know.

RECORD: When do you expect to
have an Idea on how the program Is
operating flnancfa1Jy?

LENNOX: Yes, It has been. The
court action to date has caused the
developer to do some site stab1lJza-
tlon - some trees fell Into the creek
and the drain - and they're stabiliz-
Ing that so there wll1 be no run-ofT at
all.

The courts are workJng through
the owners and creditors and the at-
torneys saJd one of the owners Isgo-
Ing to have to buy the other out, or
else the two are going to have to sell to
a third party. Ithink one bank has a
$6 mll1Jon mortgage on it. I thInk Mr.
Maleckrs (adjacent) property has
been stabUJzed.

Continued on 9
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RECORD: DUring the supervisor
selecUon process, you said there
were some problems in this officeand
pointed to the township managers
office In particular. What's the status
of the township manager'? Will Mr.
Henningsen be asked to stay on
when his contract expires (at the end
of the yearl?

LENNOX: Well, again, I've only
been here two months With him re-
porting directly to me, and I don't
think that's really enough Ume to
make an analysis to make a decision
on that. I'm rot sure all the problems
(Withthe manager) have been cleared
up, but we're conUnUlng to work on
them.
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senslUve Issue. It's Important to the
future of the township that we have a
good plann1ng commission because
they really guide the township board
on these recommendaUom.

RECORD: You aren't automaU-
cally going to reappoint the two peo-
ple whose appointments have
expired?

LENNOX: They certa1nly are be-
ing considered for reappointment,
but other people are being consid-
ered also.

RECORD: An isSue has arisen re-
cently that With all the comments ab-
out the township's Ught financial pic-
ture, and cash shortages, etc., full-
time employee benefits are being
looked at. But the executive commit-
tee is ellglble for and receives bene-
fits, even though they are part-time.
Do you feel that polley will change
and that part-time elected officials
should drop the benefits they receive
from Northville Township?

LENNOX: Now that I've been here
for two months as chief elected oID-
cal, I see that there are some people
who are upset about that. So Ithink
they have a point and I think we
should put this Issue up for debate.
rm going to appoint a committee to
talk about these benefits and make a
recommendation to the board (a
committee consisting of trustees
James Nowka, Thomas Handyslde,
and Clerk Tom Cook was appointed
Dec. 12. Cook, along With Lermox,
currently receives pension benefits).
They Will have to make a recommen-
daUon to the board by the Feb. 13
board meeUng because we have to
have slXweeks for people who are go-
Ing to run foromce to know what they
are going to receive.

• LIVONIA
29751 Plymouth Rd.
(Wonderland Mall)
at Mlddlebelt
Livonia, MI 48150

• CLiNlON TWP.
35603 Gratiot
(Regional Shopping Ctr.)
at 15 Mile Rd.
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043

• ROCHESTER
1200 S. Rochester Rd.
(Winchester Mali)
at Avon
Rochester, MI 48307

• DEARBORN
22048 Michigan Ave.
at Monroe
Dearborn, MI48124

• SOUTHFIELD
21921 Greenfield Rd.
at Hudson Dr.
Southfield, MI 48075

Sale good thru December 29, 1991

Township sees many issues, developments ahead

Photo by BRYAN MITCI-ELL

Supervisor Betty Lennox sees an eventful 1992 in Northville Township.

RECORD: You recently had one
plann1ng commissioner ~ohn leino-
nen) misS three consecutive meet-
ings. As Iunderstand it.according to
township guidellnes, that commis-
sioner could be replaced. Is that be-

ing considered at this time? RECORD: Could that mean that
some whose appointments haven't
ended will be asked to leave?

LENNOX: I really can't comment
on Itat this point, because it's a really

RECORD: His contract expires at
the first of the year. You'll have to
make a decision on his contract.

LENNOX: I thlnk all of the depart-
ment heads do. I th1nk If It's found If
there's problems With any depart-
ment head. and you could document
It. there's reason for dismissal. Idon't
anticipate that any department
heads are going to have that type of
problem. The manager Is a vel)' dedi-
cated person who puts In extra
hours. Evel)'body has some area they
can Improve in, and Dick's not ex-
cluded from that. rm sure that Ifyou
asked some of these employees out
here, they could find some faults with
the way rm handllng thIngs. That's
pretty much aliI want to say on that.
Ijust want to say rm vel)' pleased

With the way our township employees
ral1Ied around us when we said we
had a fmanclal shortfall. They've
been very careful and are trying to
work vel)' hard With us. We have a
balanced budget for 1991 ... and a
balanced budget for 1992.

We're trying hard: we are not going
to raise taxes, and we ho~ we do not
have to cut services.

,

• WARREN
4100 Fourteen Mile Rd
at Ryan
warren. M140092

CoDtInaecl froJll 9
RECORD: The township Just re-

cently was served with papel'l!l 1i'om
Holloway (the suit concerns a prop_
osed gravel rnJnIng operaUon and
asphalt plant at the comer ofSlX and
Ridge roads). Your attorney said It
Isn't a problem that your asphalt
plant ordinance wasn't in place unW
after the lawsuit was filed. Doyou be-
lieve or agree With that?

LENNOX: I do, because Holloway
does not have a vested interest in that
asphalt ordinance because he has
not started work under that ordi-
nance, not any construction.

RECORD: But they are saying
that the towsnhlp wouldn't look at
their site plan. They can't get any
work done If no one Is revieWing or
approving their site plan.

LENNOX: Well, this 15a real com-
p~icated Issue. "n1ey did present an
appllcaUon for a specl11c use, If they

, meet the crtteria of ordinance, we're
compelled to approve the use. The
appllcaUon Is In the process of review
light now and we are reviewing the
noise level. the smell, the dust, and
hydrogeological experts are InvesU-
gaUng to see Ifground water use will
have any effect on water quality.

There Is a contaminated site tm·
mediately to the west of this site, and

• the township wants to make sure
there Isn't a drawdown from this con-
taminated site. And we are working
With the DNR on this, so unW these
Items are reported on, we can·t ap-
prove the use.

They say we failed to act on the ap-
plication (for the asphalt plant), but
the reason we have not acted Is the
site Is the same site as the sand and
gravel. We can·t resolve that unW we
get these reports back. We have an
Interest In what's happening to the
residents by there. We are in sym-
pathy With them and do what we can
legally do.

RECORD: If the attorney saJd you
could Without difficulty approve the
ordinance after the lawsuit. why then
did the to'wnshlp so hurrtedly throw
together a planning commission
meeUng to approve the ordinance, af-
ter kicking It around for so many
months?

LENNOX: I guess sometimes a
crlsls makes you act.

RECORD: Are you pleased With
the work the planning commisSion
did po that ordinance?"Did they
lilhldle"1t'1Jt an' ~erw:WiI.S'? ,-..

LENNOX: Well. you know, I've
only been supervisor for two months
and Iwasn't folloWing this as closely
when I was treasurer. So I guess I
can't really comment on that, exI:ept
to say that they do have it ready now
and Its going to be in place in a timely
manner.

RECORD: Because four appoint-
ments had expired, you only had five
planning commissioners on board
for that special meeting, What's going
on With the planning commission?

LENNOX: We don't have a regu-
larly scheduled planning commis-
sion meeUng in December, and we
have 30 days to make a decision, but I
think In a sltuaUon where we are
looking to make some changes In the
plaIUllng commission, there's 110

problem In having five members for
:that meeUng. We can take the time to
do a good Job selectlng the
commission.

RECORD: Youtalkedaboutmak-
mg some changes In the commisSion.
:I\Vo of the commisSioners whose
tenns expired ~eIIY Chlsnell and
Barbara O'Bnen) sat in the audience
~t the special meeUng. Doyou plan to
reappoint those two, or are you look-
b1g In other dlrecUons?,
: LENNOX: OnJan. 8we are going
~ohave a workshop conducted by our
attorney on ethics, conlUct onnterest
and the Open Meetings Act. We will
:Invite all township board and plan-
ning commission members to come.
:Wewant to be vel)' sure they under-:stand what their obligations are and
what restricUons they would have on
Noting, as far as ethics are concerned.,
, RECORD: Is this like a quallfying
:Step?

, LENNOX: It's not a qualificaUon.
,Well. Iguess you could call It that. It's
Q workshop so they'll know what's In-
~lved If they do accept an appoint-
~ent to a board or commission. It's
110t Just shoWing up at a meeUng
.when It fits Into their schedule. There
;are responslbiliUes and duUes that
:go along With this.

NORTHVILLE
High School

VARSITY
JACKaS

available here
PERRINS

153 E. Moin Northville
348~8260 .

LENNOX: We're looking at all ac-
UviUes, of current and past planning
commisSioners.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY
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iBob Needham I
Close" hut didn"t quite make it

IOur Opinion

Township faces stiff
challenges in 1992 was within reach,

But then my wife's car broke down on the Sunday before
ChJ1stmas. It came so close to starting. but wouldn't quite
do il Weboth needed to go shopping - and she needed to go
to the malL Noway around it.

KnowIng my feelings, Dawn made It as easy on me as she
could, Iwoulddrop her off,do my own shopping, and pick her
up at the door. But even that was doomed to faJIure-she got
stuck In a line for 40 minutes, and I had to go In after all.

FrankIy,It wasn't too bad. The place was mobbed - reces-
sion? what recession? - but Ilucked Into the best parking
place rve ever had at the mall, holiday shopping season or
nol Ihooked up with Dawn pretty quiCklyand we made our
escape.

The relatiVe painlessness of the experience got me think-
ing. The key, Ithink, was the short amount of time actually
spent In the maII- ~ut 15minutes. 1remembered back to
some of my psychology classes In college: one technique to
overcome fears was to gradually Introduce the person to the
feared object or situation, a little at a time. only moving on to
the next step when the person Is comfortable with the prevI-
ousone.

Maybe this Is the way to approach holiday mall shopping.
Next year, perhaps 111go and just stand Inside for a half an
hour, The year after that Icould actually enter a store before
leaving. Eventual1y,I could work up to buying an Item. Then
two, And so on ...

IfIreallyworkatlt. maybe someday 111be ready to accom-
pany my wifefor a full trip to the maII.llmow Ican do it even-
tually. Dawn, how does the year 2010 sound?

I almost made it.
There It was, the final few days

before Christmas, my shopping
was almost done, and I had not yet
entered a malL

It's a sort of goal of mine every
year, but one that I don't think rve
ever quite reached. Itry not to shop
In the malls at all at Christmas
time.

Not that I've got anything
againSt them. exactly. Although I
certainly prefer a downtown shop-
ping experience, I realJze that malls

arehere tostay. And during 11months of the year, Ide8nJtely
spend my share of time In Twelve Oaks and Laurel Park
Place, and sometimes a couple of others.

But once ThanksglvIng roDsaround I trytostayaway.1be
malls Just become more than I can handle. The seemingly
endless walt& ~ to enter the parking lot. the Incredible
hassles getting to a parking space, the crush of singIe-
minded shoppers on a mission. and the Ioooong lines In the
stores Just overwhelm me. Nothing kiDs the holiday spirit
faster.

So I try to stay away. And like I said, this year I almost
made It.

Some stops In downtown Northvl1le.A trtp to downtown
Ann Arbor. An entire day spent In Marshall Fleld's during a
trip my wifeand I made to Chicago.A couple ofother stops at
the odd individual store. And Iwas just about done. The goal

approach to issues that affect residents.
Where is the grand plan to cut costs by
uniting key city Itownshlp services?
What's going to happen with shared ser-
vices programs? Who's going to get a
handle on the township's budgeting
program and come up with somet.hlng
other than the typical moans and groans
about financial woes?

Just where are the competent leaders
who will roll up their sleeves to get the job
done?

Those people are out there: In fact,
there's some excellent talent on town-
ship boards and commissions. Some,
though, have been pushed to the back of
the bus whlle others have hoarded the
prime seats. The balance of power will be
a major issue In 1992,ayearlnwhlchev-
ery township board seat will be up for
grabs.

The new year will also usher In impor-
tant development issues. Holloway
Sand & Gravel, Huntington Falls, the
Shores ofNorthvtlle- these are all deve-
lopments which will have long-range im-
pacts on township quality ofllfe issues.

The township must. In 1992, reach
accord with the City of Northvtlle on a
Joint police dispatching plan. Both com-
munities are In financial dire straights,
and a foundation for Increased com-
munity joint services is a necessity. In
fact. the program was researched last
year and should have been impleinented
by now. The blame for delays In a dis-
patching agreement - which should
lead to a combined police department-
falls squarely on the shoulders of oflocal
political leaders, who seem quick to levy
fees and taxes.. but often shy from lnltlat-
ing changes that could create real sav-
ings for taxpayers.

BFI's free recycling program is
another Issue of great import . .All town-
ship residents should receiVe the benefit
of this program. We urge the township to
work closely with residents and mana-
gers of local condominiums and multi-
ples to create worltable plans so they too
may have free recycling services. The
township board should accept nothing
less when they eventually ink the recy-
cling contract.

The township must also play a leader-
ship role In the development of the Beck
Road recreation fields. That site has sat
barren for too long, and with rising inter-
est In youth sports and dwindling re-
sources, development of that park is
much needed.

T~~'!!'.sh!p~fficlals must slog through
the holes they've dug themselves and get
to work on the issues that most concern
residents, The coming year is very im-
portant to the future of the township and
we hope real progress is on the horizon.

Northvtlle Township won a few and
. lost a few more In 1991, setting the stage
. for what likely will be a fascinating 1992
, season for local government watchers.

Despite an avalanche of controversy
which swept over the township board
during the past few months, there were
positive accomplishments In the town-
ship during the past year. Those pluses

'-&hould be noted:
Mer much wrangling, the township

finally Implemented a solid-waste ordi-
nance, a plan that seems to be tak1ng
hold after a bit of a bumpy start.

Officials also struck a tentatiVe deal
wiUl Browning-Ferns Industries to pro-
vide four years' worth offree recycling for
township residents. A few issues have
yet to be resolved - Including a critical
decision on who actually is eligible to re-
ceiVe free recycling - but overall, we
have to believe the deal will benefit
residents.

Residents approved a police millage,
which will keep the department capably
staffed and In good working order. The
department continues to be one of the
township's best organiZations and Chief
Chip Snider does a fine job of adminis-
tering his operation.

The planning commission generally
did a good job of protecting the town-
ship's development Interests In 1991. al-
though a shake-up of personnel
wouldn't hurt this sometimes slow-
moving group.

A deal wltn me state earned the town-
ship 16 acres of property near the state
hospital. Some day -It likely won't be In
the near future - the community will
benefit from that action.

The township also had its share of
trouble spots In 1991: many of those
have been documented. The problem
seems to stem from a sense that town-
ship government is rudderless, and that
too few visionaries currently occupy

. leadership roles.

Also, some who view themselves as
leaders seemlngiy are Incapable of
understanding the township as the new.
living, breathing, growing organism it
truly has become. The township simply
has outgrown their particular brand of
governing - especially the too-frequent
good or boytsm that reared its ugly mug
in 1991.
: Dramatic changes In township gov-
ernment seem to be on the horizon In
:l992,lfresldents maintain their current
level of disgust with the actions of town-
~hlp officials. Some feel substantial
:changes are necessary to return the
township to a viable, responsible level.
: It's hard not to feel that way. Some-
times we are amazed at the township's
;nagrant politidzation and shortsighted

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Happy Birthday, Jason
Jason Gingell turns 6 on Dee. 30.

IPhil Jerome

Carryin" on a grand tradition
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask. however. that they be issuEHlrientea.

confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature. address. and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be withheld from pubficatJon if the writer fears bodily harm. severe
persecution. or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting anonymit)t must explain his or her
circumstances. Submit IettQt'Sfor consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reS8fVe the right to edit lett9rs for breVIty. clarity. libel. and taste.

The week prior to an elec:lion. this newspaper will not acoeplletters to the editor that open up new

~

'ssues. Only responses to already published ISSues will be accepted. with this newspaper being the
final arbller. This policy is an atarn t to be fair to all concerned.

Sltimlt lettera to: ::dltor, The korthvllle Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

I want to tell you about a won-
derful holiday tradition. . . a tradi-
tion I look forward to each and ev-
ery year with joy and happiness In
my heart.

I lmow you're probably on the
edge of your seats right now, won·
dering what this wonderful holiday

. tradition Is all about . . . wonder-
ing just what it ts that brtngs Joy
and happiness to the heart of
someone who snarls and grouses
as much as I do.

And 111bet you're going to be surprised to learn that this
very special holiday tradition involves a tavern. . . a saloon
. . . a good or fashioned, All-American bar.

That's rtght. what rm talking about Is a holiday tradition at
The Starting Gate, that popular watering hole on Center
Street In NOrthvl1lewhere I go to meet friends and engage In
stimulating conversation.

Specifically, what rm talking about Is The Gate's holiday
tradition of putting up stockings for all the waitresses who
work there.

What happens Is that there's a stocking over the bar forev·
ery waitress In the place. The Idea Is that patrons can place
tokens of their appreciation In various denominations In the
stocking of their favoritewaitress.

But what I like best aboutlt Is that the quality ofthe service
I receive Increases dramatically whenever the stockings are
hung on the bar.

Take last week ago. for example, when I decided to stop ofT
at The Gate for a relaxing game of Ms. Pac Man,

I had no sooner walked In the back door when Kelly de·

clded to complicate my life by placing her purse and a large
load of silverware on top of the video screen.

"Guess you can't play. Phil: she grinned. "The screen Is
covered with silverware."

And no sooner had Kellyblocked the top of the videoscreen
when TeITithe TeITibleshowed up.

"Phil."she said. 'You look awfultoday. What's the matter?
Your razor broken? You mow. you really ought to comb your
hair In the morning. And look at that shirt. You'vegot to have
a better shirt than tht."

In other words, a typical Saturday mOrning. Except that,
the stockings had been hung over the bar the previous even-
ing. A fact that Kellyand TeITihad apparently overlooked.

"Hey. It's great to see you guys. too." I said. "It's nice to
know that whenever 1get tired ofbeing abused at home I can
come In here for more of the same.

"The only thing Is that I'm having trouble making up my
mIn~. Should I put a $10 bill In TeITi'sstocking and a $5 In
Kelly's? Or should I give the $10 to Kellyand stick Terri with
the $5?"

"I was only kidding about how you look: said Terrible
Terri. "Actually,you have kind of a ru~ed. macho look. It's a
real tumon:

"let me clean the top of the video screen for you." added
Kellyquickly. "' want to make sure everything's perfect formy
favortte customer. WouldJa like a Coke?"

"Nice try, guys. but you're too late: I told them. "I heard
what you had to say about me before you remembered those
stockings. But don't worry. There's still a fewdays tl1I Christ·
mas. And Ifyou're good little girls ... well. you never know.
or Santa'S got a short memory. Maybe he·llfind something
green to stick In those stockings yet"

Uke Isaid, It's a wonderful tradition. IJust wish they'd do Il
all year round.
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iLetters

Many pitch in for Goodfellows
Community Volunteers were:
Mike Tyree, NortlwUle Recor·

d Reporter: Mary Ellen King,
Northv1UeYouth Assistance Direc-
tor. Maureen Osiecki, Northville
Youth Assistance Board: and Ann
W1llJs,conununlty volunteer.

Thanks for speclal assistance
from:

Nortlwllle Record editor Bob
Needham. Northville Record reo
porter Mike Tyree, Northville City
Pollce Chief Rod Cannon, North-
ville City Fire Chief Jim Allen.
Northville Township Fire Chief
Ricke Rosselle and Northville
Township Pollce Captain Phll
Presnell.

Our combined efforts raised
over $5,500 which has been gtven
to the Northv1Ue CMc Concern
Commlttee. We also would 1Jke to
thank The Northville Record for
donating the Goodfellow
Newspapers.

Again, thank you for your
cooperation.

To the editor:
On Saturday. Dec. 7. the North-

ville Rotary Club sponsored their
annual GoodfellowPaper Sale. We
wish to thank the followingpeople
for donating their time to guaran-
tee "no chlld without a Christmas."

Northvllle Rotary Club Volun-
teers were:

John Miller, Donald Vanlngen,
Pat Bradley. Butch Raby. GlbSpa-
man. Dave Rekuc. John Meyers.
Betty Lennox. Dick SlaUng. Wes
Henrikson. Greg Stempien, Dick
Mllder. Sharon Wlchello. AI gual-
man, Sabine SclunJtt (Rotary Ex-
change Student from Brazil)

NorthvtUe City FIre Department
Volunteers were:

MIke Asher, Steve Ott, Tommy
Westfall, Tommy Westfall Jr. (In
Cub Scout uniform).

Northvllle City Pollce Volunteer
was Jeny Ryan.

NorthvtUe Township FIre De-
partment volunteers were:

Frank Hatch and Carl Meck.

As to your writing me sIX letters
and recelvng no answers. the re-
cords In my omce show that you
have written four times since Ja-
nuary I, 1991. Three ofyour letters
concerned budget/flscal Issues.
and the fourth expressed your
views on the GulfWar.Accordlng to
my records. each of these four let-
ters receIVed a response from my
omce.

Senator,
resident
trade remarks

EdItor's note: Following Isa copy
of a letter sent to local restdent Dean
Lenhetser by U,S, Sen. Carl Levin.
~MId1Jgan. The Senator wrote to

Mr. Lenhefser In response to a letter To the editor:
thatappearedmthlsspcueonAug. I receIVed this letter. and I see
29. Among other tft!nBs, Lenhefser you have a copy too. I wrote Sen.
accused M~hlgan s senators of LevIn that I have receiVed answers
campaign overspending. Len· to lette b t It Is lock _
heIser's comments follow Levin's my rs. u a s an
letter swer, No. 5 or No.6, and he never

. has answered my real question of
why he has to spend $4 mill10nto
$5 million to be elected to a
$125.000 a year job. I asked him
again. I w1ll be waiting for an an-
swer, but I am not holding my
breath untll I receIVe It

I told him I sUll believe that he
lives l1ke a person making
$500,000 a year on a $125,000
salary. ,...----------------------,

Carl LevIn

Mr. Lenhe1ser:
Your letter In the Northvllle Re-

cord of August 29 has come to my
attention. One of your points was
that Iwas In Poland InAugustlook-
logaver our troops. Youwere In er-
ror. Iwas In Poland on a personal
visit at no expense to the taxpayer.
Parenthetically, we have no troops
In Poland.

Charles H. Keys
Rotary Club Member
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'" Every Monday in the
Northville Record,

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system,

ITim Richard

Dean Lenhe1ser r-----...--.~_I'ac:I--.UI"frr((~'~~.~~~---_.._-_._-_ _.._ _.__ ~ """'}'r- 1----------------/,;//./.
~-------------------------l=====_,.::((((((••
State school chief choice too SliCI{

The choice of
Robert Schiller as
Michigan's new
superintendent of
public instruction
was smooth,

Even slick.
A little too slick.
Schiller, 44, de-

puty superinten-
dent in Delaware,
was interviewed by
the State Board of

Education beginning at 7:30 p.m. Thesday,
Dec. 19. He was the last of five finalists.

At 9 am. Wednesday the board was sche-
duled to convene and make its choice, agenda
item MNN.MBut there was a lot ofmilling around
and Sipping of coffee.

Everyone was in the fourth floor meeting
I I'ool1rof1lre Hann'.M :epnamg except Dorothy
Beardmore, R-Rochester Hllls, board
president

At 9:20 the meeting started. Beardmore im-
mediately moved that Schiller be chosen. Bar-
bara Roberts Mason, D-Lansing, seconded the
motion. They didn't bother with a roll call The
voice vote was unanimous. It was over in
seconds.

How do you llke that? The most important
job in Michigan's educational hierarchy, and
our eight members ofthl"State Board ofEduca-

tion don't even need to discuss the candidates.
So welldJd they know the outcome that the of-
ten partisan board didn't need a roll call.

Annetta Miller, D-Huntington Woods, said
there were other good candidates but Schiller
"was on all of our lists of finallsts.·

Oh? What lists? There weren't any lists visi-
ble Wednesday morning,

A little too slick.
Came the explanation. Beardmore said they

had discussed the candidates "Insmall groups·
the night before.

The Open Meetings Act requires that Mallde-
liberations· be in a public meeting.

Schiller told me he and his wife were sche-
duled to fly home at 6a.m. Wednesday. Instead
they got word to wait around.

Thatmoming, Schiller said he met with Gov.
John Engler, ObViously Engler knew
something. :rniIlr
·""M"9'1trtr.~e SC J;gut'a call in their
hotel from Beardmore and passed word to her
husband. He promptly called Beardmore back.
He was getting the BigJob,

That was 15 or 20 minutes before the board
publicly voted. The Open MeetingsActrequ!res
that all votes be taken in a public meeting.

Clearly, the board had decided poor to the
time it reached item "NN,·

The Open Meetings Act makes candidates'
names public property unless the candidate
asks confidenUallty, Myexperience is that only

half the candidates request confidenUallty.
The reporter for the outstate Booth News-

papers had covered the proceedings and said
no candidates' names ever were released. '"They
didn't even tell us the nwnber of candidates:
she said,

No list of candidates. No number of candi-
dates, Nopublic discussion, A decision prior to
the public meeting.

Board member Mason let the cat out of the
bag when she said publicly, ·It was difllcult to
adhere to the Ope."!Mee!Ln.gs Act. • She said the
state board should seek amendments to OMA
to facilitate the search process.

In truth. it's not difflcult to do a hiring under
OMA. Lots of boards do it You just make up
your mind that you're doing the public's busi-
ness, and the public has a right to know.

To the state board's credit. it Interviewed 0-
,palis~ In the QPeIl. ~~e law IJ;1an~tes. ~t's
lhe crucial sfepJii teltfug the public and Viirlous
governmental constituencies know what's In
store.

Credit ('JOv.John Engler, too, for taking an
active part In the process without cramming his
choice down eveIYOne'sthroat The vote was
8-0.

Otherwise, itwas a little too slick.

TIm Richard reports regularly on the local im-
pllrottons of state and regional events,

IPhil Power

Holiday season is not very happy
Some Christmas

seasons are happy,
some sad. I'm sorry
to say this one will
be sad.

The recession is
taklngwhatlooks to
me like an ominous

, turn.
It's not Just last

week's bombshell
from General Mo-
tors. It's the im-

pression that. for the first time since the Great
~press1on of the 19308, government policy
stands powerless In the face of massive ec0-
nomic trouble.

This feeling is borne out by the recent Uni-
versity ofMichigan projections. Consumer con-
fidence is very low. And most folks surveyed
said they lacked confidence that government
either cared much what was happening or was
competent to do anything effective.

These findings are matched at only two other
times in recent economic history - at the
height of the inflation under President Jimmy

Carter and dUring the Great Depression.
There is an OldTestament quality to our pre-

sent trouble. We broke our covenant with our
lord of economic common sense when we in-
dulged In the orgy of personal and business
debt creation dUring the 19808.

Now that debt is at unprecedented levels,
our vengeful and judgmental lord is bringing
mJsery to the face of the land.

I wouldn't be surprised to see the recession
endure, regardless of what President George
Bush or Congress say or do, until we have paid
down that debt.

This recession is unlike anything since the
Depression, It is not a cyclical downturn,
caused by temporary oscillations in the busi-
ness cycle. It is a secular recession, caused by
fundamental economic and political sickness
in our nation.

The General Motors restructuring - bold,
imaginative and hopeful for the long-run suc-
cess of our largest employer - will hurt. Lots.

Plants will close. Jobs will be lost. Previously
secure white-collar managers will be out on the
street.

And the trouble will flow down the automo-

bUe industry food chain - from GM to parts
suppliers, from white collar workers to part-
time laborers, from computer designers to the
UAWand the guy who brings coffeeto the back
door of the plant.

Our state, already reeling from the combina-
tion of a poor economy and a governor deter-
mined to cut back and reshape the nature of
governmental services, will take iton the chin.
Again.

Conventional wisdom In Lansing was that,
even after all the cuts, there was another $100
million or so to go in getting to a balanced
budget. Most folks In the know are now ta1ldng
about at least another $150 million.

Happy NewYear to our schools aJld universi-
ties, our mentally illand homeless, our arts in-
stitutions and the quality of life in our dear
Michigan.

Phil Power is chairperson of thecompany that
owns this newspaper. His award-~ col·
umn appears pertodlcaIly,

Just a fraction of our time watching movies
could help bring many happy endings.,If we all shared just a small part of the

things we take for granted in life, we could
take better care of the things which have
become taken for granted in our
community. Like conservation. The Arts
Or education.

Millions of people have helped
establish five percent of their incomcs

and five hours of volunteer time per week as
America's standard of giving.! f we all reached

this ~landard, we could generate more than
$175 billion every year. With a force
equivalent to 20 million fuU-time workers.

This year, make it your ~oal to give
five. And hclp bring the curtaIn down on
society's problems.

- - - -- -------- -- ----------~~----_-.._---------

11"(t(t(~,1-----------------, ..,.,,-1------------------/,;/.,/.
For a fast quote on
your auto insurance
call AAAMichigan.;·

As a local AM Michigan insurance agent, I've got
some of the fastest auto insurance quotes around. In ,
fact, we'll quote you a rate right over the phone. But ' ~
don't call us just for speed. We're also very 'j

competitive. ';

For years, AAA Michigan has led the way in auto
insurance: providing quality coverage, reasonable '
rates, fast, personalized claim service, a variety of
optional coverages and deductibles and special
discounts'.:,,, MoO

'J.
"

So put our experience to work. Call us today for ,:
additional information or for a free. no-obligation rate!
quote. Fast.

474-0766
AAA Michigan
GALEANA GENERAL
AGENCY AAA Miehlg':~
18499 Farmington Rd.
Livonia "Youcan't do better than all A's"

'Underwrttten by Auto Club Insurance Association family of companies

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

I

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an Assessor's Pial of the property describod
below has been filed with the City CIel'k lor the City 01NevI. The Assessor'a Plat Winnt-
main on file at the office 01the City CIel'k. 45175 WestTen Mile Road, Novi, Mictngan.
48375, unlllJanU8/Y 15, 1992. Any time unlll such date any person or public body hav-
ing an interest in any lands affected by the plat may bnng suit to have such plat
c::orrecled .

"As6esso(s Pial No. 1:a part of the Southwest Y. ofSedion 15, T.1N, R 8E.,
City of Nov!, Oakland County, Mlc;higan, begirming at the Southwest comer 01S8dIOn
15; lhence N 01'40'54'W, 500 00 feet aJong the WestJIIl901 Seclion 15 (nominal cen-
terline Taft Road),thence i~87'37'28' E, 45000Ieet, thence N01'37'31'W, 167.00
lee!; lhenceN 73'25'14'W, 145 SSleet:thence N01'44'08·W. 395 01 feet: thence N
73'12'08'W, 189 28 feet, thence N01'40·54'W, 451 44leet,thenceS 88·32·06"W,
132.00 leetto the West line olSeclion 15: lhence N 01'4Q'54'W, 11S1,231eelalong
said Wesl line 01 Sedion 15 to the centerline of Grand RIver Avenue: thence S
73'48·03" E. 17435 feel aJong saKI centerline 01 Grand Rrver Avenue: thence S
00'43'03" E 52.26 leello the South line 01Grand Rrver Avenue (50 loot hall·width),
1hence S 73'48'03" E 563.48 feel aJong said South line of Grand RIver Avenue,
Ihence S 00'02'27" E, 399.41 feel, lhence S 49'37'39' E, 157.65 leel; flence N
00'02'27"W, 518 73leello Ihe cenl8fline 01Grand RIver Avenue: thenceS 73'48·03'
E, 414,37leet along said cenl8fline 01 Grand RIver Avenue: thence S 00'02'27" E,
527.19 leel; lhence S 73'50'08' E, 130 70 leet, lhence N 00'02'27" W, 2t9 85 leel,
Ihence S 73'50·08" E, 58 70 leel, thence N 00'02·27" W, 100 00 leel. thence N
18'29'47" E, 149 141ee1 to Ihe South line 01 Grand RIVer Avenue (50 1001hall·Wldth).
thence S 73'49'03' E, 38240 feel aJong saKI South bne 01 Grand RIVer Avenue,
thence S 02'34'29' E, 326 10 leel, thence S 73'50'08" E, 220 00 leello Ihe Wesl hne
01"MaIy's Orchard SubdIVision: Uber 70, Page 26 0akJand County records. thence
aJong Ihe Westerly and Northelfy lines 01 saKI subdMSlorl lor the lolIow1ng seven
ooures;S02'34'29"E,431 26 leel and S8T37'28"W, 200 00 Ieeland S 02'34·29" E.
200 00 feel and S 87'37'28' W. 60 00 leel and N 02'34'29" W, 200 00 leel and S
87'37'28"W,200 00 leeland S 02'34'29" E, 260 00 leelloIheSoulhline of SeclJOn 15
(nominal centerline 01 Eleven Mle Road),lhence S 87'37'28" W, 1571 33 1001along
saKI South line 01 SectJon 1510 the poInl 01 begInning Conlalnlng 49 8645 Aetes

22
L.Q Q.AJJ..QJLMM

.__ SOIl ,'-;""-0 __ .--- --' ---
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK, CITY OF NOVI
45t75 W TEN MILE ROAD,

NOVI, MI 48375
3470576(12·16, 12·26-Sl1 & 1·2·92 NR, NN)
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Laura lorenzo blames Pheasant Hills for flooding problems.

Singh probe finds no wrongdoing
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

:Slngh Development Is being
blamed In part for the flooding on
Laura Lorenzo's property, but Singh
Vice President MIke Kahm insists
that the development company that
built Pheasant Hills Is not at fault.

theory.
"What we had or1glnally conunit-

ted to do as an accommodation to her
was look Into what deSign Issues she
was raising. or whether there were
any design Issues where we had done
something wrong." he said. "We have
spent a lot of money doing Invesuga-
tions of the entire Pheasant Hills
property and adjoining properties
· . . What we have concluded after all
this is that we really haven't done
anything wrong.

"We don't want to Infringe on any-
body's property ... but all the evI-

dence that rYeseen so far does notln-
dlcate that we've done anything ne-
gatively. either from a desIgn
standpoint or a construction
standpoint."

One point of contention between
Lorenzo and the developers Is the
amount of flooding that could have
been expected on the Novt woman's
property before the development's
construction.

"Interesttngly enough, the rear
part of her property has been In a
lOO-year floodplain and always has
been: Kahm said. "You do get some

Increase In the water level If your
property falls within a floodplain:

Singh Development Is now coordi-
nating an excavation program to re-
move Illegal landscaping and fll1Ing
from several Pheasant Hills proper-
ties where landscaping had filled the
drainage area. Kahm said. But he
was uncertain whether that would
satisfy the Novl homeowner's
concerns.

"I think everyone has trled as hard
as possible to be responsive to her
concerns. but fm not sure all that Is
going to make her completely happy."
he said.

Kahm said Singh has gone to great
lengths to investigate Lorenzo's
claims that the construction of
Pheasant Hills exacerbated flooding
problems at her Novt home. and has
found no evidence to support her

Resident seeks relief from floods
Continued &om Page 1

Federal Emergency Management Agency lFEMAl
notlfled the dty or several potential violations In
the dty-approved Pheasant HIlls system of drains
and culverts (see related story).

"I am very displeased with the delays and.
frankly. the foot-dragging I have seen: she told
the dty council Nov. 18.

Lorenzo warned the coundl that FEMA could
assess a $25charge on all flood Insurance sold or
renewed within the City, due to the dty's non-
compllance with FEMA's flood control crtteria. A£-
cording to a FEMAbooklet on the National Flood
Insurance Program. "the surcharge Is Intended to
focus the attention ofpoUcyholders on the com-
munlty's noncompllance to help avoid suspension
of the community which has sertous adverse Im-
pacts on those pollcyholders."

A community may be suspended from the Na-
tional Flood Insurance Program 1f It falls to solve
Its compllance problems within a timely manner.
If suspended. flood Insurance pollcIes wlthln the
community cannot be written or renewed.

Lorenzo said a culvert south of her property
needs to be widened. and fill removed from a
drainage ditch south of the culvert. "Now It's a
dam: she said. "Nothing has been done. . . The
situation Is exactly the same as Itwas a year ago:

Mayor Chrts Johnson tried to deflect Lorenzo's
attempted crtticlsm that Northville had not been
actIVeenough, by insisting that the dty's last in-
formation on the matter was that It was being

handled by other parties.
"When 1hear that people are going to cooperate.

Iassume that they're going to do that until I hear
differently: Johnson said.

Coundl Member earolann Ayers asked what
the point ofFEMA sanctions would be. "What will
that do for your she asked. "The ditch will still be
there. and reSidents In the City ofNorthvUlewlll be
payIng $25 more for flood insurance."

Lorenzo. her attltude varyingbetween abrasive-
ness and conciliation. pleaded with the coundl for
rellef. "It·s been two and a half to three years since
rve had this situation, and I'm looking to resolve
thls whole thing as soon as ~Ible: she said. "I
think you have authortty and other ways of per-
suading Singh Development to be more coopera-
tive. seeing as though Singh Development Is doing
a lot of building and wants to do a lot ofbulldtng In
the dty.

"If this doesn't start picking up and moving
along. I am going to have to talk to FEMA and dis-
cuss probation options: she warned. "I will do ev-
el)'thlng 1 have to to clear my land of thls
encroachment. "

Lorenzo showed the coundl photos of fioodlng
on her property after a particularly heavy rain-
storm In August. The photos. taken several hours
after the rain stopped. show that the yard was in-
deed flooded and looked llke a large stream or
small pond covered by more than afoot of standing
water.

"My yard looked like a wetland area: she said.
"How many times am IgOing to have to go through

thlsr
Following Lorenzo's request, City Manager

GlU)' Word met with Singh officlals and the Oak-
land County Drain Commlsslon Dec. 10 and Is
now waiting on the results of further review by the
drain commlsston.

"I don't know whether we're going to be able to
satisfy Laura ornot: Word said. "Ijust need some-
body with some technical background to tell us
whether we've compiled with the necessary guide-
llnes . . . 1just want to make sure that the dty's
done Its part, and Ifwe have, we have. And Ifshe's
still not satisfied, she has to do what she has to
do:

Lorenzo still contends that the city and deve-
loper dellberately used her property for flood con-
trolln Pheasant HIlls. "Basically, the City ofNorth-
v1lleand their engineers. McNeely & Uncoln. and
Singh Development and their engineers. Seiber
Keast. took the Uberty ofusing my property as part
of the stormwater detention system In Pheasant
Hills. without my knowledge or consent, " she said.

Now that the damage has been done. she said,
nobody will take responsibility for Itor for finding a
solution.

"I am very upset and angry that the CIty of
Northv1lle has done llttle and been very Inactive In
trytngtosolve this. I have had to do all the footwork
and make all the calls: she said.

"Everybody points the finger at everybody else
and meanwhlle nobody takes any responsibility
for this . . . and nothlng gets done:

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING 11f@~~16
NR

Suzanne Hansknacht
Representative
(3131 348-9531The City of Northville CIty Council WIll hold a publICheanng on Monday. January

6. 1992. at 8'00 p m. in lhe Northville CIty Hall. 215 West MaIn Street. to conSIder
amendrng the City Code of Ordinances.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES TO UP-
DATE THE BUILDING CODES BY INCORPORATING THE 1990 EDmON OF THE
BOCA NATIONAL BUILDING CODE.

The CIty of Northville ordains'
Sec1Jon 1. The Code of Ordinances of the CIty of Nor1hvllle IS hereby amended to

Include the following:
1 The BOCA BasiclNabonal Building CodeJ1990
2 The CABO One & Two Family Dwelling Code/1989
3 The BOCA BasiclNabonal Exisbng Structures CodeIl990
4 The BOCA 8as1c1Nabonal Plumbing CodeIl990
5 The BOCA 8as1c1NabonllVMechanical CodeJl990
6 The NFPA Nabonal Electrical Codell990 along Wllh lhe technical amend-

ments recommended by the Reciprocal EIecIncaf Code, loe 1990 EdllJon
7 The BOCA 8as1c1Nabonal Fire Prevention CodeIl990
SectIon 2 These ordinances shall beoome eff9ClMl ten (10) days after enact-

ment and pubbcabon thereof.
A ponled oopy of the full text of the ordinance IS availablefor inspecllon by and

dlStnlMon to the publICat the Office of the Clerk dunng regular buslness hours.
Introduced 12-16-91 CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
Published 12-26-91
(12·26-91 NR) CITY CLERK
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FREE ESTIMATES
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Give Your Marble New Life
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profeSSIOnal care to look ItS hest.
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Flooding leaves
twisted paper trail
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

Laura Lorenzo's one-woman war
agatnst the City of Northville and
SIngh Development. builders of the
Pheasant Hl1ls subdivision she
blames for flooding on her property.
has generated reams of officIal
paperwork.

And the paper stream indJcates
that the dty maypotentJally havevio-
lated Its own ordinance and state
drainage requirements by approving
Inadequate flood controls at Pheas-
ant Hills.

LorenzoOrstnotlfled the dty of her
concerns In a Feb. 11 letter to then-
City Manager Steven Walters. In
whlch she comp1alned that land-
scaplngat two Pheasant HlIls proper-
ties had encroached Into a drainage
easement downstream from her Gal-
way Drtve home.

"Furthermore: she wrote. "the na·
tural stream / floodplain where the
road (Mill Pond Court) now exists,
has been replaced by a culvert cross-
Ing which may be undersized for Its
purpose and can easily be obstructed
by even a small amount of debris or
other matertal:

Lorenzo had already enllsted the
help of the Oakland County Drain
Commlssloner and state Department
ofNatural Resources. The drain com-
mlsslon notified four residents on
MIll Pond Court and Coldspring
Drtve Jan. 7 that an inspection had
revealed unauthorized landscaping
and illllng of the Randolph Street
Drain, and ordered the reSidents to
"restore the Drain to Its original
condlUon:

A Feb. 4 letter from GlU)' Bonde-
son of the DNRs land and water
management dMslon to Singh's en-
gl.neering firm, Seiber Keast & Asso-
elates, noted a defidency In the MIll
Pond Court culvert. "The dlscharge
capacity of the culvert and roadway
are less than the natural draJnage
swale that they cross. however. we
cannot detenntne how the contnbut-
Ingdralnage area has been altered by
the surrounding development." Bon-
deson wrote.

Northvtlle City authorized Its own
engineering finn. McNeely & Uncoln.
to Invesugate Lorenzo's complaints.
and the firm completed Its first study
AprilS. But McNeely & Uncoln's con-
clusions were not what Lorenzo
wanted to hear: "Because Mrs.
Lorenzo's rear yard lles In an area
which has been determlned to be a
ZOne 'K F100d Hazard Area, Itwould
not be uncommon to expertence
flooding here."

The engineering firm did note sev-
eral problems with the draJnage
south of Lorenzo's home. but opined
that at least one problem would have
llttle effect on her land. "The unau-

thor1Zed ll1lIng and landscaping of
Lots 103 and 104. Pheasant Hills No.
2,In theviclnltyofthe trlbutary to the
Randolph Street Drain, was brought
to the attenUonofthe Drain Commis-
sion by Mrs. Lorenzo. The Commls·
sion subsequently notlfled the prop-
erty owners to remove any material
which does not confonn to the ap-
proved grading plan. and may ob-
struct flow In this trlbutary to the
Randolph Street Drain: the report
noted, "However. In our opinion. the
landscaping and grading modifica-
tions made to the approved grading
plan would have ltttle effect on the
draInage problems at Mrs. Lorenzo's
rear yard:

McNeely & Uncoln's report con-
cluded that the developer had met
the dty's floodplain standards when
designing and building Pheasant
HIlls: "Although Mrs. Lorenzo's prop-
erty Is not located In the City ofNorth-
v1lle, great care was taken to assure
that her home. as well as all other
structures In. or surrounding.
Pheasant Hllls would not be
threatened by a base (IOO-year) flood
as a result of development In Pheas-
ant HIlls. The Intent of this (dty
floodp1alnJ ordinance has been met
In the design and construction of
Pheasant HIlls."

But Lorenzo found another ally In
her battle when she turned to the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency. The agency oversees the Na-
tional F100d Insurance Program, a
federal program that eJ"'.:lblesprop-
erty owners to buy Insurance protec-
Uon agaInst losses from flooding.

A June 7 letter from FEMA's Nor-
bert Schwartz, based on Information
forwarded to FEMA by the dty·s
building department, backed up
Lorenzo's contention that the drain-
age downstream from her property
was Inadequate.

"Our review of the Information you
provtded indicates there may be a
local drainage problem affecting the
Lorenzo property In the City of Novi:
Schwartz wrote. "Addltiona1ly. the in-
formation suggests that Mrs.
Lorenzo's allegations that there are
undersized culverts on the Randolph
Street Drain appear true ... if
culverts on Randolph Drain asso-
cIated with thls subdivision develop-
ment cause a rise In the base flood
elevation, even If they are designed to
provtde on-stream detention, they
are violations of the (National Flood
Insurance Program's) requirements
and the Clty's floodplain
regulations."

Schwartz also asked that his
agency bcu.1gUfied of the City's solu-
tion to Lorenzo's drainage problems:
"KIndly keep us and the MJchlgan
Department of Natural Resources In-
formed of your progress In brtnglng
thls development Into compllance:

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIllEN that Sherr Development Corporation has re-

quested a temporary use permit to allow placement of a saJes trailer. on Parcel No.
5O-22-27-2QO.017, for ArrrNiOll Pines Condominiums. located on the west side of
Novi Road. between Nine and Ten Mile Roads. lor a period of six (6) months.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a strueue located
wilhi,,! 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for Emporary use
permIt

1h!S ~uest will be considered at 3'00 p.m .. on Thursday. January 2. 1992. at
lhe NOVl Civic Center. 45175 Ten Mde Road. All wntten comments should bednctecl
~ the City of Novi Bulldmg Official and must be reoeived poor to January 2 1992.
(12-26-91 NN) •

EXCELLENCE By DESIGN
,, • .: ,

It's Never Too Earlv
to Plan For New Year's' Evc!

Tuesday, December 31, 1991

Hours: 4:00 to 11 :00 p.m
SpeCial Evcnts
4.00 1.06.00 P Ill. f.
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4 00 10 ll-l)(\ II Ill. • :,
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Special Offerings
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The Great Ford Sales Event can mean
Great Savings, Great Selection and
Great Trade-L"l Values. FORD EMPLOYEES QUALIFY.

1992liNt
ESCORT LX

2~O/ft OR Sp~O- - -
ANNUALPERCENTAGE' CASH

• RATEFINANCING FOR ;:.,U BONUS(1)
UP TO 48 MONTHS '

"" • - ... , _ ~ ....,.... If..r.t .... ' _ ..... ; , ..... ~~,.., )

Save $500(3) when
you buy Preferred
Equipment PaCk-
age 320A on 1992
Ford EscortLX.

1992liNt
F-150 XL

Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with '
Cash Bonus<J>lor a total value 01 $1000. Package.
includes: .1.9L SEFI5-Speed Manual Transaxle
• Power Steering. Light Convenience Group
• Dual Electric Remote Control MirrOIS • Remote

Fuel DoorlLiftgate Releases • Rear Window .
Defroster. AMIFM Stereo Radio .

• And More ...

CASH
BONUS (2)

..__ .1 '" A_I) _,..."1""' ......"'01'4

...g~u..&.\,A.~ ""'............,~ ~"iu..&..l-'.,'fi;O\0,,6

with manual transmission.

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financmg through Ford Crecilt for qualifled buyers 48 months at
$22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery trom
dealer stock by 1/3/92. See dealer for details. (2) Cash Bonus trom Ford or 2 9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing through Ford
Credit for qualified buyers. 24 months at $42.94 per month per $1000 financed With 10% down. Dealer participation may affect
savings. Regular Cab only. Residency restrictions apply. Take new retail delIvery trom dealer stock by 1/3/92 See dealer tor
detaIls. (3) savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price oi Ophon Package vs MSRPof optIons purchased separately
(4) Total savings based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package Savings.

Combine option package savings of S1300
with Cash Bonus(2)for a total value of S1800.
Package includes: .4.9L 5 Speed Manual
• AMIFM Stereo w /Clock • Headliner /
Insulation Package. Forged Aluminum
Wheels. Cloth and Vinyl Bench Seat
• And More ...

.'
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FOR

FINANCING
Annual Percentage Rate Financing
for up to 48 months(l)

IIIIDI

>

"> •.,,,

EPAEstimated Hwy. M.P.G.

l

I
"

CASH(1
)

BONUS
0/0 OR
AP.P..
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

Combine Option Package Savings of
$500 with cash bonus(l) for a total
value of $1000. Package includes:
.1.9L SEFI5-Speed Manual Transaxle • Power Steering • Light
Convenience Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors
.Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate Releases .Rear Window
Defroster • AM 1FM Ste:treoRadio • And More...

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 2.9%APRfinancing for qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10%
down. Dealer participation may affect saVings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/3/92. See dealer for details.
(2) Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (3) Total
saVings based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package savings.
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URT WN
KID•In a

By CRlS11NA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

m IkeAtkinsonandJoeMcDonald. bothS. burst through the door.
Thetr faces Intense. thetr pace determined. they are partaking In

the ch1ldhood ritual that few adults do not recall.
They are spending every cent they have on candy.
Itstarts wlth heated debate: Does S1.50 and $1.50add up to $2 or$3?
They argue. MIke says It's $2. Joe says It's $3.
·One dollar and one dollar is two dollars. then 50 cents and 50 cents is

another dollar: argues Joe.
"No!One dollar and one dollar. . . two dollars is. . . Hey!" MIke turns

to an adult standing nearby. "How much Is $1.50 and $1.5O?"
"Three dollars."
"5ee11 TOW you: says Joe. The two begin punching each other on the

ann. laughing. They run outside. presumably to get some cold. hard
cash.

Were you ever that young? Yes. you were. And a glance through the
front candy counter at Grandma Betty's In downtown Northville brings It
all back again.

Here'scandyyou thought they didn't make any more. Candy you forgot
all about: La1IY Taffy. SqUirrels. Clrcus Peanuts. candy lipstick. Wacky
Wafers. Mary Janes. PIx1e5tJx. Uk·M·A1d. Jolly Joes. Hot Tamales. Ale·
xander the Grape. Jujy Fruits. Lemonheads. Atomic FIreballs. Ferrara
Pan Jawbreakers Ina green box. wax pop bottles fllled with colored liquid.
candy "dots" on strips of white paper. and Zotz.

Remember Zotz? They started out tasting llke run-of-the-:n1ll hard
candy. But. suddenly - when you sucked them down to the middle -
they exploded and Ilzzed inside your mouth. Zotz were very popular In the
1960s and '70s.

But "Grandma" Betty Burch says Zotz are hard to find now. Adults are

Kids love to spend money on candy. COrinne
Atty, 11, (above left) stocks up on candy to
give her friends for Christmas. A favorite is
(far left) sour lemon candy, which starts out

tasting like straight lemon juice. At left,
3"year.ald Jenna Obsnuik munches on a
sour straw. Above, "Grandma Betty" minds
the store.

IVolunteerL...-.. 11 Pet of the Week

Library benefits from
Conquest's note-ta!(ing

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnter

"All I do Is take notes: saJd Mi-
chelle Conquest about her role as
secretary for the Northville Ubrary
Advisory Commission. Then she de-
scribed the structure. purpose. and
activities of the commission.

It Is composed of three representa-
tives from Northville Township and
three from the City of Northvl1le plus
a member-at-Iarge and a City Coun-
cil lJa1son.

lis main consideration Is funding
- how to stretch the available money
to provide the services the library
wants to gtve the public.

In the OCtober meeting. Conquest
said. the commission discussed the
budget for 1992 - monies going for
books. salar1es. computers. video
cassettes. The library director pre·
sented a budget. and "we went over It
wtth her: she said.

Sometimes the dtrector makes de·
( ISIons and then reports to the com·
mission In those cases. Conquest

commented. ·She keeps us up to
date:

Reports from other than the direc·
tor also occasionally come to the U-
brary Commission. Conquest saJd.
The assistant dtrector and the libra-
nans from specific departments.
such as young adults and cluldren.
come to submit problems and sug-
gestions. And sometimes Friends of
the Ubrary sends a representative to
report.

How dJd Michelle Conquest get on
the Northville Ubrary Advisorj Com·
mission? -I was asked to serve: she
answered.

And why did she accept? ·1 think
the IJbrary Is very Important. It pro
Vides us wtth books and Information
that not all of us have:

The every-other·month meetings
of the commission are open to the
pubUc. Watch the weekly calendar In
the paper for the next one If you
would Uke to attend and ":inslder
applytng to flll the next V?..ancy. II's a
four year term.

'------------------------------------------------------------'

_____ ..:.t ...... -..- ..

Cockapoos
6 wks old, blond
& white, cute,
fluffy and lovable

To adopt this pet. contact:
Kershaw Animal Hospital

421"7878 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751·2570

J
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Local women organize event
Northville residents Betty Jean Awrey of Awrey Bakeries and Jean

Shapero of Quae! Corporation are the arrangers of Madonna Unlverslty's
-Around the World" scholarship dinner auction again this year.

The dinner. set for Saturday. Apr. 4 at 5p.m. at Burton Manor In Uvo'
nJa. has a 855 ticket price and raises money for deserving or needy
students.

quia Theatre throughJan. 5. ThI8 musJcal oomedy remunt8 the whJmslca1
a<m:ntures of the three DarUngchJJdren when Peter Pan Uterally rues them
away from their nursery to the mag1caI and wooderfu1 tsland called Never·
Never Land.

1be music includes such classic songs as the JublJant "rve Got to
Crow: the gentle tribute to "Wendy." the rouslng-rm F1ytng" and the rebel·
1I0us theme song of the motherless boys. -I Won't Grow Up."

1be feats of flying on9tage are by the Peter Fay oompany that pro-
duced the aerla1 choreography In the Broadway orfgtnaJ.

Performance dates are Fridays Dec. 27 andJan. 3: Saturdays Dec. 28
and Jan. 4 and Sundays Dec. 29 and Jan. 5. All tickets are $6.

For more Information contact the Marquis Theatre box 00lce at
349-8110.

Northville Players auditions
Auditions for the Northville Players' productionofNeU Simon's "Plaza

Suite: an adult comedy. will be at 7:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 6
and 7. at the FIrst Unlted Methodist Chun:h. Eight Mile at Taft.

Production dates are March 6 and 7. The playlncludea parts for seven
ma1es (three major) and five females (four major). Major roles have a 30 to
mld-40 age range. Contact Jacqule Rundell for Information at 344·1969.

Peter Pan
Stories wanted

SIr James M. Barrie's classic "Peter Pan" will be presented at the Mar-
Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or

celebrated somethingspeclallate!y? Ifso. call Cristina Ferrterat 349·1700.

IPTA News/Elementary Schools

Amerman marks month of activity
AMERMAN

The members at the December
PrA meeting were treated to a pre-
sentation by Mrs. Frayne's second·
graders. Their smiling faces and en-
tertalnlng Christmas play was the
hJgh1lght of the morning!

We are looking forward to Gayle
Fountain presenting a general over·
view of the ALPS program at our Jan.
7 meeting at 7p.m. Please mark your
calendars for this second evening
meeting of the school year.

Also beginning In early JanuaI)'
will be this year's Reflections Con-
test. Rules wtU be sent home explaln-
log the program's theme of Explortng
New Beglnnlngs. The time frame for

thlsyear'scontestlsJan.6-31.1992.
Speaklng of new beginnings.

Amerman wtU begin the New Year
with Germ Awareness Week from
Jan. 13-17. Be sure toaskyourchild-
ren about their new apprecIation for
clean hands. Anyone Interested In
assisting In the admlnlsterlng of this
program should call Sue McCam-
bridge (348-8625) or Connle Dun-
mead (348-4452). It would be a great
way to be Involved In a short-term
project for PI'A.

PI'A's Disbursement Committee
has authOrized funds for the purch·
ase of 38 science books for the Medla
Center. a large floor loor for the Art
Room and the pun:hase of plastic

Identification wrtst bands for stu-
dents to wear on field trips. We are
happy to announce a profit of $950
on this year's Pancake Breakfast and
over $700 on the Holiday Shop. Thls.
Inconjunction WIthour glftwrap fun·
dralser. enables our PrA to provide
many useful Items for our school.
Mary Ellen Wolbers and Donna Re-
tzback reported that 68.8 percent of
Amerman faml1Jes participated In
our fall fundralser. Great job. stu-
dents and parents.

Our Noon Hour Programs wtU run
from Jan. 6 through Man:h 31 and
wtU olTer videos. games. computer
usage and quiet time reading In the 11-
brazy as well as a -hobby week." Ad-

dltlonaJ volunteers who can contr1-
bute one hour per week would be
greatly apprecIated and should con-
tact Karen Eathome at 349-1087.

Mr. Jacobi reported at our Decem-
ber meeting that over 99 percent of
Amerman familles partldpated In
Parent-Teacher Conferences this
past fall. WIthUlness and out-of-town
travel accounting for each case where
attendance was not possIble. ThIs ts
why we have such a terrtfic school
and forall ofyou we are truly greatful.

Happy holidays to each and f:Very 1-----------;..:..;.;.;.;;..-----------1
one of you and may 1992 ring In as a
year bright WIth promise.

- Karen Chrlstiansen

~I
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An HMOis too big to listen to one person.lsn' it?
At M-CARE. when our members talk
we not only li<;ten,We act. Because
nobody takes care of you like M-CARE.

We"re adding many more doctors to
our provider network. Because you
asked u<;to.

And we"re sending Member
Advocate" out into the community to
provide the speCIal services you :'Iome-
times need.

Moreover. bccau"e you asked us for
safe. at-home diet and exercise pro-
gram". during the coming year we"II be

offering an M-CARE wellness club the
whole family can enjoy,

So choose the HMO that listens.
M-CARE. The only HMO sponsored by
the University of Michigan Medical
Center. And accepted at leading hospi-
tals throughout Western Wayne.
Oakland. Macomb. Livingston and
Washtenaw counties.

If you have any questions or con-
cerns. we"d like to hear from you.
Please call us today at 747-8700.

And call for the name" of new doc-

tors in your neighborhood. Our list of
primary care physicians is larger than
e"er. And still growing.

M-CARE. The HMO that's dedicated
to treating you well while keeping
you well.

II
'1JJ"
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For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

;.,.aN" (313) 348-3022

Mammograms Are
a Way of Life.With a mammogram, a doctor

can spot ~reast cancer years
before it can' be felt. And when

it is found early, more than
90% of women with breast

cancer survive.
For free information about
mammography or breast

cancer, call us.

t .
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY"'

1-800-ACS-234;

----- ..------- ------------~ __ _J

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Writer

Agape Smiles foWldaUon. a Nov!·
based nonprofit group that provided
entertaJnment for senior dtJzens.
closed down last spring. But that
doesn·t mean local seniors are WIth-
out music. dance and laughter.

In lis place has sprung up Trea·
sured Memories, Treasured Memo'
ries. comprised of much the same
group that once fonned Agape
Smiles. provides entertainers like
singers. Instrumental musICians.
dancers and clowns to residents of
nursing homes and senior dtJzen
complexes throughout southeast
Michigan.

Unlike Agape Smiles. Treasured
Memories Is a profit·making organI.
zaUon. OWner Barbara Ca1lahan ex-
plalned that Agape Smiles. which
was non·profit. had to close when
state funding was cut off.

"WedecJded to pick up the gaunt·
let where they left olT: she said.

Based In Nov!in the same Ten MIle
Road omce that once housed Agape
Smiles. Treasured Memories supple·
ments Its business by doing private
parties In addition to Its usual
business.

The group also provides a few free
performances In cases where the se·
nlors really can't afford to pay.

Callahan said Treasured Memo-

--
'Agape'

ries provides an Important enrtch
ment to the Uves of seniors. who she
said are often "Warehoused" in OUr
society.

"Many seniors Uve on fixed in.
comes and a lot of people don't know
what to do about them so they mOVt
them Into these senior complexes Or
nursing homes; she saJd.

"Often these people in nursing
homes do not even get Visits from
their relatives because Iguess the re
latiVes feel they are getting the care
they need there.

-But what these people really ~
Is contact with people. and some en.
tertalnment and humor to provide
some semblance of a nonnaI llfe:

caJJa.han saJd Treasured Memo.
rles Is on a mission to help make
older people "aware of their
exlstence."

She also referred to severa1stud!es
that show listening to music actually
Increases pam tolerance and causes
feeling of pain to go down.

In fact. she saJd. she has seen
many Instances herself where pa_
tients who were dependent on canes
or walkers simply forgot about those
devlcesand wa1ked on thelrownafter
e~oy1ng a musJcal penormance.

"I see thls all the ume; she said.
-whenever we do a slog·a-long. peo.
pie forget about the walkers and walk
up to the singer afterwards.·

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Infonnaflon regarding rates for church lIstings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

lfiSl Ha;;oI!'I' _01_ M" Rood
W-.cI UuI&l-

S<:lft.IdaV: 4:30 pm.
ikIldcIylalam. 9'.JOa.m.. 11ala.m.
Hotf ~ of 0bIIi;IaII0n: 10 am a.7 pm

CIuch: A:IPClIa

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3Ollt.larloelst. 624-2AM
Wed. ICtQl am. Wornen~ -liI\dV

Slrday SChocI 'I-.45am.
II aJ am. MotrW>g WonI'lp

IUMryAII'lJIct>Ie ..... WeIoor'M

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII RoocI..3 8Ial. S. oIGrald_
3 .... W. ofl'arrnhgton Rood

WonIlcp~I:30a.11 am OU-V~
!llndaVSChocI 'l-AO am

47__ C/lQIIeo Fox

_Danlelea..

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9MIo a. MeaclowbIoc>lc
WIIcclnon Ev.lu!heraI9fnOd

ikIldcIyWonhIp8am a.1Q30am
Gene Eo Jahnloe. _. 349-0566

9: lean !llndaV SChocI&. _ C1aIo

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
l100W.knM:lor1llll
"'->uIh. r.Ic:tlgan

Slnlay WoatIp. IQ30 an
Slnlay ScIlocI. 10".30 an

~MMlhg.7;30pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten NIe-~
349-2662 C241vs.)

SUlday WoahIp at 1e:t30 a.m.
NI.nely Care A\IQIQbIe

Charles R Jacobo. Paolo<
Ouch Sc::hooI9-15om

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
1U_~SchooI

(SIvor ~ CrW Itwn. 7 a. I MIe RdJ
Slrday lOal Om

IlIohcp We> J 8«luchomp 0.0
IOWI 0ftIee: 442-'/1)23

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23456_Ad.(be......,9-IOIollo)
- S1I.ay Fclr 1>J Ageo '1-015 a.m

w-.-,_0I11 a.rn &.6p.rn
Wed -.W_ "'-' Setv 7p.rn 3'006665---.......,PI<Mded

1>J -. Ne!pfoIedla tlledeCll

SHEPHERD IfJNQ CHAPEL
Wl'HERAN " MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Totl Rd. Near I J MIlt Road 349-7322
ikIldcIyWcnNpa._ lOam. to 1l:XIa.m.

Roy~-
Inlelpleled lor ~ ,"",,*-.l

FIRST PRESBY1ERIAN CHURCH
OF NOR1HVIUI

2OlE.Mahst .. _ 349-0911
Wcn/lP a. ChuI<n SChocI9:XIa. II aJ am

~A __ 9-.30&.l1:O:1am
Or.\owr..,.,.ClQnbeltdn· FUlor

_.~~.~oIEYange1oma.~
Rev. Morltl AnIaum. MInI&Nr of Youth

a. Ch<.Iet> School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.L<:.Al
«llllOW.IOIollo(W.dHoggell»
~WonNp8:30&. IQol5a.rn.
~aueh_9.30a.m.OllI::.~n_Pada_ ....~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77Orhar-._
WEEKEN;)~ 1 "(1'/' " ~
SoNrdoy. 500:> pm.

SUN:tIV. 7l3O, 9. 11am .. 12:3CJpm.
Ch<.Iet> 349-2621. SChool 34_10

~ EducalI:ln 34_

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26)25 _-.lllcad at II MIo
FamIngton ... Mt::hIgcn

--eveIY!llndaVat 10".JOam.
~. Rt$l md IhIo:I Sunday at 7:0:1pm

Sunday SChool9-IS a.m.
_ Cm· TUOOOI:lay. 7.JO p.m. .

Song - ·1Dsl SuncIay of month· 7aJ prn ••

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD .

Hl;lh &.Elm SIr .. ,.. Nc:>rllNh (behind Horde- ,) •
T. Lt.t>eck. Paotc<

L 1<W>e.1woct:Jl. Pallor _
CI!u<Ch349-3140 _349-31<16

SunclayWoMIp'8.30am a. 11-00am '.
SuncIay School&. _ CIaIMc. '1-.45 am

SClturday V_ 6:Q) pm.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12Mile East0( Haggerty
Farmk'lglQ/" .-.

Su1day Worship 8'30 a " • 8t 10'00 a m
N..,ery 5elvIces Ava_able

TmOlhy McDermott. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3IIQ.1U~.8~.Ta!t1lcodo

IlOY Thom:o t.tDr~:.:'o~ EcU:cllon

llnt>y ~lem·~:-·~ca.
MEADOWBROOK '.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH:'
213S6Meadowbr_1l _atl'hMio

~W"",,,,10am.
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Colleen Marie Bradyl
Steven John Powers

Colleen Marte Brady of Northville,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terrence M.
Brady of Northville ; and Steven John
Powers of Southfield. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald J. Powers of Southfield.
celebrated their double ring wedding
ceremony July 26at Sp.m. TIle wed-

, ding at OUr Lady o!Victory Church In
Northville. officiated by Father Mi-

. chael Molnar, Included the l.Ighting of
~ the unity candle.
~ The bride carried a cascadingbou-
t quet of white roses, japhet orchids,f stephanotes and green Ivy. Hergown

was a designer Jim Hjelm with an
asymmetrical bodice In beaded alen-
con lace with a bow on the side and a
sweetheart neckl1ne. She had short.
puffed, off-the-shoulder sleeves and
a full sUk taffeta skirt with a chapel-
length train.

Her veil included a headband of
alencon lace with sUk buds. The
chapel length veil itself was beaded
with alencon lace.

Her maid of honor was Julie Brady
of Northville, sister of the bride.
Bridesmades were Marcia Powers of

~ _Chicago, sister of the groom: Lynn
, Chrzanowski of Chicago; Jennifer

Houngan of Plymouth, and Jill Price
of Uvonla",Flower, ~l was Laura
Brady of Mt. Clemens, ~-chlld of

• the bride.
They wore dark peach. taffeta

floor-lenth gowns With ocr-the-
shoulder sleeves.Jhey. carried cas-
cading bouquetS of silk l1lys, sonia
roses. lvozyJi"esia and varigated Ivy.

The best man was Tom Powers of
Los Angeles, brother of the groom
with ushers Michael Brady of North-
ville, brother of the bride: Mike
Brown oCBIrm1ngham, Chris Curran
of Bloomfield and Steve Fredericks of
san Diego.

The reception of 250 guests was
held at the Detroit Athletic Club. The
couple honeymooned in Northern
Mich1gan.

The couple met at Michigan State
University, where Colleen is a 1990
Nursing School graduate and Steven
is a 1990 graduate.

Colleen graduated from Ladywood
High School In 1986, and then moved
on to Michigan State University. She
is worltlng as a registered nurse at
Metropolitan Hospital in Grand
Rapids.

Steven is a 1986 graduate of Bir-
mingham Brother Rice and received
his degree in building construction
management from MSU. He was also
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Fraternity. He is working at Artee
ConstTucti9Q.<:;o.,iq J.!~ Ra~.

The cOllple resic!e,;;. JI\. Gra d
Rapids. -

ConUnued &om 1

mOre likely to buy ZOtz In her store because they bring back memories.
Exploding candy Is no longer the rage among kids.

What sells big dUring the after-school shift now is candy that is very.
very sour.

Rachel Koster and Julie Glock love the SClurstuff. They are in the store
to buy "Crybabies: a jawbreaker-Ilke candy that becomes unbearably
sour as it dissolves.

They want blue ones. but there aren't any blue ones len on the counter.
So Ken Burch, Grandma Betty's husband (who. Ironically. is also a den-
tist) opens a new box.

Crybabies are great. the girls say, even though one time Julie was eat-
ing one In school and couldn't keep It In her mouth because it got so sour.
She had to spit itout -in class' (Couldn't you just DIE?) But Rachel. full
of IntesUnal fortitude, can keep hers In her mouth until It is gone.

Another popular sour candy, according to Rachel. Julie, and Grandma
Betty, is a type called Sour Straws. Apple is the best, they say.

Rachel's mother. Carol Koster, says she remembers a dlfTerent candy
store from her youth.

"There was a mean woman who walked around Ilke this (she forms her
face into an angry glare) saying. "You break. you buy: she said.
"Grandma Betty is always so kind and patient with the kids."

The busiest time in the candy section is, not surprisingly, r1ght after
school.

"And. of course, we always have a good sununer: Grandma Betty said.
"I always know when school gets out early for the day - I have a school
schedule - so I can put on an extra girl here (behind the counter)."

KIds buy anywhere from one piece of candy to a whole bag full. At
Grandma Betty's, they sometimes get a bag and flll It up themselves.

"A typical order is 'one of these. and two of these, and two of these -

Walt - no, I don't want those, after all: " said Grandma Betty.
"And they always spend the whole dollar." Ken said. Most oCthe penny

candy no longer sells for only a penny, but Grandma Betty's has a few
pieces that do, Just so kids can spend thetr last penny. There's no profit In
It for the store. It's just because that's what kids like to do.

The Burches never worry about kids stealing candy because. they said,
kids are generally very honest.

"Oh. we've had kids leave with their change, then come back and say,
'Here, you gave me a dime too much: or they'll come back with a piece of
penny candy and say'My little brother took this and Ididn't know It,'and
they'll f}Ve me a penny: Grandma Betty explalned.

To Ilnd candy, Grandma Betty travels to candy shows In Valley Forge,
Penn. There, she Ilnds the newest sour candies and the older. harder-to-
find novelty candles l1ke Zotz.

She hasn't been able to find the favorite candy from her ch1ldhood,
though. It was a coconut candy colored and shaped like a watermelon
slice.

"I saw them once in an Amish store (whlle on vacationl, but the man
who did the buytngwasn't there: she said. "' haven't been able to find out
where I can get them:

Mike and Joe are back in the store. They want Pro Set football cards.
but they're still a little short. They only need five more cents. but they've
exhausted all posslbl11ties for scroungtng It up.

Suddenly, Mike's eyes light up. "Oh!" he says. "' can use my lucky
quarter!"

Is he sure? Does he really want to?
"I'll do It," he says with the conviction of someone who has decided to

make a major l1Cedecision -join the Army, go to college. get married. buy
a house. In this case. it is his decision to use his lucky Quarter for football
cards.

"I'll do iU"
Those otht"r decisions - well, they can come later.

IOn Campus
Northville reSidents PATRICK

BEEMR. CBRISTINECARPENTER.
STEFAN FILKIN. 8TEVE1'f HAIIJL.
TON AND JOHN HANSEN were
among 1,292 Ferris State Univer-
sity's fall quarter academic honors.
To be e1Jglble,a Ferris student must
have compiled a 3.5 grade point aver-
age In at least 12 quarter hours of
work.

MARK SIIlTH of Northville recen-
tly reclved his degree in speach and
communications from Northern Mi-
chigan University, He was among
458 students at the fall commence-
ment on saturday, December 14.

Albion College senior JENNDl'ER
DAVIS is speding the fall semester In
Ph1ladelphla.

The PhWdelphla Center offers a
semester program Including study,
Inernships and other professlna1 de-
velopment experiences. While the
overall focus of the program Ison us-
ing the city as a classroom. students
take courses In such subjects as jUs-
tice, comunications, women's stu-
dies, art/architecture and social
poliey /management. With the help of
faculty, participants select from over
500 aVa1lable internships in fields
like. business. politics/law/
govcWunen~, human seryices and
coOWluntcations. Stude~,Je_s!de In
apartments.

ILL WIIITEI
IEICH.IDISE
IIISILE·PlleE.

NEWBURGH PLAZA
6 MIle at Newburgh

591-9244

[=----.'\c..~~\0'(\
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~
""" * All Poinsettias

b (lV * All Light Sets~.. * All Christmas Tins.....~. * All Glass Ornaments* All Lifelike Garlands* All Christmas Ornaments* All Lifelike Pine Wreaths
* All Brass Horns* All Christmas Wicker* All Tinsel and Novelty Garland ~* All Christmas Wrap and Bows \* All Christmas Candles and Candle Rings \ '_ •

* All Mini Christmas Trees ~ - .* All Christmas Floral Arrangements ~-* All Boxed Christmas Cards _--- I

* All Unfinished Christmas Wood ' I I .:...

All Christmas All Christmas Finger Tip Towels Sf)eclalSelection .
Stitchery Kits Plaster Kits to Cross"Stitch Stitchery Kits

. % % . 99¢& r- ~g506ff~;
S'300 2400 value

199 ~_-", Huge selection of famous
.~ R 9 -~ maker Quality kitsSave up to ,r~. eg 1199229

50% OFF .•:. • " Kits Include . I, ~l
• • • paints brusnes 199469 value I " ~ ...:;:o , '"'" 'I'

original '., , :.' & Instructons & 2
suggested retail. 1st nd Quatt, ~~_. ~ :

All Boxed SpecialSelection Ready"To"Paint
Christmas Cards Fashion 'tarns Plaster Ornaments

Albion College students may parti-
cipate in a wide variety of off-campus
study programs in the United States
and throughtout the world, all de-
signed to enhance a liberal arts edu-
cation through developing mterper-
sona! or cross cultural skllls, aware-
ness of other cultures or an
appreciation of the work
environment.

The experience gained In these
programs ranges over the academic
areas of language, art. social prob-
lems, cuUtural history and the sci-
ences. The programs may be for a
semester or a Cull academic year.

Davis, an economis and English
major. is a 1988 graduate of North-
ville High School. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Davis of
Northville.

SCOTT M. RICHARDSON AND
JUUE A. CARROTHERS have been
selected to the 1992 edition of Who's
Who Among Students In American
Universities and Colleges as national
outstanding leaders.

Campus nominating committees
and editors of the annual directory
have Included the names of 41 Albion
College students based on their
academic achievement, service to the
community, leadership in extracur·

Special Selection
long Stem Silk
flowers

50~- ......,.,
Off

Values to
$9.99

ricular acUvlties and potenUal for
continued success.

The students from Albion Join the
elite group of students selected from
more than 1,400 Institutions of
rugher learnIng In all 50 states, the
District of Columbia and several
forego nations.

Outstanding students have been
honored in the annual directory
since it was first published In 1934,

Richardson, an economics major.
is a 1988 graduate of catholic cen-
tral HJgh School. He is the son of
James and carol Richardson of
Northville.

carrothers, a French and speech,
communications and theatre major,
is a 1988 graudate of NorthvWe High
School. She is the daughter of Terry
and Cheryl carrothers of Northville.

Among Michigan State Univer-
sity's 2.108 degree candidates for
1991 fall commencement are North-
ville residents KEVIN CRAMPTON
received a degree in Hotel and Re-
staurant Management: MARIA FIN"
LEY recetved a degree in Resource
Development; JUUE KAESTNER re-
ceived a degree in Home Economics
Education: MA'l'THEW KROUCKI
received a degree In Soc1al Science;
MARK LANGDON rect:tved a degree

In Marketing; KAREN MORGAN re-
ceived a degree in TelecommUnica-
tions: IIICHAELMOYLAN received a
degree in Forensic Science; GRE-
GORY NEWTON received a degree In
History: SUSAN SCBWEIII received
a degree In Publ.lc AffaIrs Manage-
ment: KRISTEN VALADE received a
degree In Public Administration; and
ROBYN WISELEY received a degree
in Clothing and Textiles.

Albion College junior EUSSA L.
PETERS has recetved the Rockell
Endowed Memor1al Scholarship for
the 1991-92 academic year.

Established by AlvIn Rockwell,
'29, in memory of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Rockwell. this
scholarship is to assist deserving
students with their Albion education.

Peters, a history major, is a 1989
graduate of Northville High School.
She is the daughter ofFredr1ck Peters
and Barbara Peters. both of
Northville.

Albion College freshman
AMANDA C. PARKE participated in
the Emerglng Leaders Seminars of-
fered to new students in the Emerg-
ing Leaders Seminar offered to new
students at Albion College.

50% 100 39¢
Off Skein

R~~ Qr ~,_"_. Values to Flat and " "i
Leewards .. "r::t" 349 d men<;anal ::-~ A

retail ~ "q'~ l New

~
selection ~.
Just 3m.cej'
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'Peter
:Pan'
:staged

RECORD

DIVERSI N

Ifyou're seeing all the commercials
· for the new movie "Hook" and thInk
you'dpreferyour Peter Panas a child.

: look no further than the Marquis
.Theatre.
· The downtown Northville land·
mark Is In the mlddie oi a holiday run
of the classic musical "Peter Pan:
featuring "flying" effects by the same
.company that worked on the Broad·
way original.
· The play recounts the adventures
of the three Darling children when

:Peter Pan literally rues them away
Tromtheir nursery to the magical and
:wonderful Island called Never·Never
·Ulnd. A place populated with charac·
lers like TInker Bell, the little fal1j'
Yiho speaks only with bUnkIng lights
and tinkling sounds: the wicked Cap-
lain Hook, leader of a pirate band;
and Hook's nemesis, the ticking
CrocodUe.
:: . The score features such songs as
"I've Got to Crow: -Wendy: "I'm Fly-
ing," and the rebellious theme song of
the motherless boys, "I Won't Grow
Up'-
· The show runs at the MarqUis
'through Feb. 5. Performances are on
Fndays. Dec. 27 and Jan. 3, at 2:30
p.m.: Saturdays, Dec. 28 and Jan. 4.
at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.; Sundays,
'Dec. 29 and Jan. 5, at 2:30 p.m.: and
:Monday. 1\tesday, and Thursday.
Dec. 30 and 31 and Jan. 2, at 2:30

.p.m.
· All lJckets are $6.50. TIckets are
'avaiJable at the door or from the Mar-
quis Store. 135 E. Main. TIckets are
also available by phone at 349-8110
'Wlth Visa or Mastercard. Reserved
:seating and group rates for 20 or Starring as Peter Pan is Christine Jones; with, from left, Karen Shoecraft and Wendy, Kalli For-
:~o~ase. no children under age 4. tune as Michael, and John Srednicki as John.

{Entertainment Listings

(MUSiC I
':KIDDY KRISTMAS KAPERS: The Lunch

Bunch Players present a program of song. dance.
fOodand merriment for kids at Genltti's restaur-
ant. 108 E. Main In Northville. at noon and 2:30
p.m. Friday. Dec. 27.
· Lunch and show cost $8.50. Call 349-0522 for

reservations.

~ WHISPERS: Whispers Lounge In the NovIHU-
ton. Haggerty just above EIght Mile. presents the
following entertainment:
• Through Jan. 5. Intrigue.
• New Year's Eve: Intrigue In the grand ballroom
for the HUton's New Year's Gala. Aiso. Royce per-
fonnlng In the New Year's Eve Bash. 8 p.m. to 2
a.m. Reserved seating $20: standing room $15.

Regular hours at WhIspers are 8 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Monday and 1\iesday: 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Wednesday through Saturday.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an active Ham-
mond organ. great muslc and good food? Answer:
Vlctor'sofNovI. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out If
nostalgic ConnIe Mallett will be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mid-life crisis. master of the
Hammond and the venerable NovI Chamber ex-
ecutive director, Mallett charms her audIences at
VIctor's with such favorites as "Mtsty: "NewYork,
New York" and "Moonlight Serenade'- Her playing
Is smooth and famillar without being too sweet:
easy listening without the elevator.

PIANO MAN: PIanist Tom Altenbur~ Is now
perfonnlng nIghtly at the Country EpIcure
Restaurant.

Altenburg. who has delighted audiences for
years In metropolItan Detroit. perfonns new and
classIc selections 1\tesday through Saturday.
Crowds are welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.m. each nIght.

Country Epicure Is located at 42050 Grand
RIver between Meadowbrook and NovI roads For
more Infonnation call. 349- 7nO.

WEEKNlGHr JAZZ: Home Sweet Home re-
staurant, on Nine Milejust east of NovI Road, of·
fers ltvejazz every Tuesday and Wednesday from 8
to 11 p.m.

Perfonnances are by the Buddy Budson Band
with featured vocalist Eric Brandon. Often local
Jazz stars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Eklgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for the perfor
mances. For more Infonnation call the restaurant
at 347·0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The First Pre·
sbyterian Church of Northville presents Its
1991-92concert series. The schedule Isasfollows'
• 'Chamber musIc by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra With Treva Womble, oboe
and Robert WIlliams, bassoon. Sunday. Feb 2. at
4 p.m.
• David Lee HeInzman, organist and composer. In

a concert of original musIc for organ. Sunday.
March 8, at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys ChoIr of Christ Church Grosse
Pointe. D. Frederick DeHaven, conductor, In a
concert of English Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
1'7, at 4 p.m.

'.

TIckets to all concerts are $8each. For more In-
fonnation call 349-0911.

!Theater
NOR1lMLLE PLAYERS: AudItions for the

Northville Players' production of Nell Slmon's
"Plaza SUIte: an adult comedy. will beat 7:30p.m.
Monday and 1\tesday. Jan. 6 and 7, at the Fln>t
United Methodist Church (EIght MIle at Taft).
There are parts for seven males (three major) and
five females (four major). Major roles have a 30 to
mld-40s age range. For more Infonnation contact
Jacqule Rundell at 344-1969.

Production dates are March 6 and 7.

DINNER THEATER: The NorthvUle Commun-
Ity Center. 303 W. Main. presents two family din-
ner theater productions with The Actor's
Company:

"Rump1estlltskin: on Friday. Jan. 17. Is an en-
chanting fal1j' tale, about a magical little man who
spins straw Into gold. Audience particIpation fi-
nishes the story. Dinner at 6:15 p.m. with the
show at 7 p.m. TIckets $9 per person.

"Earthlings: on Friday. AprU3,Is a musIcal de-
sIgned for education about ecology In an enter
tainlng way. Dinner at 6: 15 p.m. and show at 7.
TIckets $9 per person.

For more Infonnation call the community cen-
ter at 349-0203.

PETER PAN: James M. Barrie's classic, "Peter
Pan: will be presented at the MarqUiS Theatre
through Jan. 5.

ThIs musical comedy recounts the adventures
of the three Darling children when Peter Pan liter-
ally rues them away from their nursery to the mag-
Ical Island called Never-Never Land, a place
peopled with characters like TInker Bell, the little
fairy who speaks only with b1lnJOnglJgl-llS dUel till-
kUng sounds: the wicked Captain Hook, a leader of
bloodthirsty and villainous pirates: and the tick-
ing crocodUe, Hook's nemesIs.

All tickets are $6.50. available at the door or
from the Marquis Store, 135 E. Main St., North-
ville. TIckets also available by telephone at
349-8110 with VIsa or MasterCard. Please no
chldren under 4. Reserved seating and group
rates for 20 or more.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA AT GE-
NITl1'S: Cenltti's Hole·ln-the-Wall Restaurant
continues to present Its Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera Dinner Theatre performances.

Genlttfs now has three different production
companies perfonnlng three different Murder
Mystery DInner Theatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. sep:u-ate perfonnances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservations are required
for all shows.

Special perfonnances of the Murder Mystery
DlnnerTheatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is served. As the crime unfolds dUring
the perfonnance, the guests tlj' to discover who
"committed the murder" through dues ~n out
dUring heated exchanges between cast members.
AddItional clues and mOUVesare gtven out as the
CA\stmingles with the guests. Small gifts are
awarded to those who rorrectly guess the Identity

of the murderer.
The standard seven-course dinner Is served

family style. like an old Italian wedding: lots of
food, served hot. homemade soup. antipasto sa-
lad. vegetables. Italian sausage. baked chicken.
Italian steak (pork). garlic toast. beverage and a lu-
sc~ous dessert.

The "Verdi Opera DInner Theatre" Is now sche-
duled the tlurd Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are perfonned by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of MIchIgan. Special perfonnances are
available for large groups. Reservations are re-
quired for all shows.

Genltti's "Hole-In-the-Wall" restaurant Is lo-
cated In downtown Northville at 108 East Main SI.
just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery D1nnerTheatre and the Verdi Op-
era Dinner Theatre including the seven-eourse
dinner costs $25 per person (including tax and
tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641 for re-
servations. Group rates are available. Large par-
ties can be accommodated for any perfonnance.
The Cenltti's Gift Shop will be open for dinner
guests. Valet parking Is available dUring the
evening.

I Uterature
BORDERS: The following book slgnlngs and

other events are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
on NovI Road at 1·96:

Borders Is located In the NovITown Center. off
NovI Road just south of 1-96.

i Karaoke
WAGON WHEEL LOij1iG~. C!cS"t crooners

can sing their hearts out at the Wagon Wheel
Lounge on 1\tesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.

The Wagon WheelIs on S. MaIn. across from the
well and the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce office.

GETZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds "Karaoke
NIghts" on 1\tesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.

The pub Is on Main Street at Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: NovI Bowl on Novi Road above
Eight MIleoffers karaoke every Friday and Satur-
day between 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

IOther
CRAFT SHOW: The Hawthorn Center Associ.

ation jurted craft show returns to the Northville
CommUnltyCenter.303W. Main, from 10a.m. to
4 pm. Saturday, Feb. 29.

Admission $1. Proceeds ~o to the Hawthorn
Center Association's general fund.

To have an Item Usted III Ihis column. wnle 10:
EnlertainmenlLlslings. Northville Record, 104 W.
Main Street. NorthVille, MICh. 48167; or fax 10
349-/050. P!ea.<;esubmil at/easl one week before
publlCalion dale.

c ~.

%eason IS &>rcetings
W~attkfi fiO mudf

for hrig~tcning our lJcar!
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FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
50% OFF ALL TREES & TRIM 'k

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE HOURS: A
Fn.Dec 271h- JO 00 am 10 8'10 pm CORNWELL ~
Sdl Dec. 281h - 1000 am 10 10 6 00 pm i~
Sun Dec. 291h· Noon 10 'l 00 pm C·hn"'llll,h \ \~ lrlll
Mon. Dee 30lh 10 O() dm 10 II 30 pm

Tues. Dec. 31th - 10.00 dm 102.00 pm ~=========:New Yedr~ DdY - c1o~ed :±
Thur~. Jan 2nd 1000 am 10 8'30 pm .......-
874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan· (313) 459-7410

----
PIANO SALE!

Now thru January 5, 1992
Featuring: Wuriitzer, Samick, Zimmermann and Grotrian
*Big selection of new Grand ~

J I, .. p'iqri~osstarting at $4,595 , ~
*Big selection of new

6 and 7 foot Grand Pianos
*Yamaha Electronic Pianos

Pianos from $995
*Used Yamaha

Grand Pianos
*New Wurlitzer organ

with easy play features
Was $2,995 Now. $1,995

• ~
~

Fealured Special: YAMAHA CLAVINO\;\
Model CVP70 88 Keys. Rhythm, d'sk drive.

Sounds Just like a real plano. Touch Sens,li.e keys.

Was 55,995 NOW $3,995
WURLITZER CHURCH ORGANS

Yamaha organs lk Clavlnavas
Now • U:'l.,~~oru~R;,oloetlonl

Rent a new plano from $37 per month Ask for details
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Wildcats just squeal~past Mustangs
Northville loses to Novi by one point
By scan DANIEL
StaH sports WntBr

If revenge Is sweet. then the WUd-
cats grabbed a Uttle n«:tar Dec. 17 as
they knocked off Baseline rival
Northville 47-46.

The win for NoV1 Its third In as
many games. avengtsa 24-14 loss on
the gridiron to the Mustangs this fall.
And. even though theydidn'tcapture
the Baseline Jug. 'Cats Coach Bob
Shoemaker was happy With the WIn
just the same.

"Itwas a great high school game to
watch." he said. 'I'm extremely proud
of the way the kids played and kept
their composure. It was a good WIn
for us."

The schools pac.Ired as much ex-
dtement In two hours of basketball
as could possibly be expected. Novt
and host Northville each boasted
large. and often noisy. cheering
sections.

But when the shouting was over.
the 'Cats' Jason Walker had settled
the affair. Walker took a pass some
20 feet from the basket. drove to the
baseline through two Northville de-
fenders and laid the ball off the back-
board for the WInnIng score.

The senior's hoop stole the thun-
der of a determined Mustang
comeback.

TrallIng by six at the beginning of
the fourth quarter. NorthvUle took
the lead with less than five minutes to
play. The Mustangs. however.
couldn't keep Novidown despite their
strong effort.

"Either way. I couldn't have
faulted the kids; Shoemaker said.
"They did everything I asked. We
worked our butts off."

Both teams did.
Evidence of that hard work was

shown In the first quarter. Behind
the hot shooting of guard Mike
Kramer. Novi built an 8-2 lead.

After a NorthvUle timeout. with
4:50 remaining. the Mustangs
·starmed:back. In less than two mi-

nutes. Northville took Its first lead of
the game, 9·8. on a basket by MIke
Ma..ochek,

Kramer quickly erased that lead
with a five·polnt outburst. The se-
nior. who had IIIn the quarter, hit a
long three-pointer and then followed
with a layup. The Kramer·led 'Cats
held a 16·11 lead at the end of one.

Novilncrea5ed that lead to eight at
the start of the second, FolWaI'dDave
York nailed a three·polnt shot to
make It 19-11.

Northvl1le then mounted Its sec·
ond uprising With 6:35 left In the
quarter. Chris Lehr converted two
free throws and a three·polnter of his
own to cut the Novt lead to 19·16,

The Mustangs went ahead mi-
nutes later on free throws by
Maschek.

With Kramer and Matt Rolfes both
In loul trouble, Shoemaker then
opted for a bit of strategy. Taking ad-
vantage of a newly adopted Michigan
High SChool Athletic Association
rule. the WUdcats held the ball.Uter-
ally, for the last three minutes of the
quarter.

The rule gives the team In the lead
the option of forcing the action. With
a one-point advantage. Northville
chose to sit back and let Novthold the
ball.

The players yawned, They
stretched. They looked at their
benches for instruction.

But. nothing happened. UnW. fi-
nally, with 14 seconds Tony Wise
found York open for a three-pointer.

The strategy paid off as York hit
the bomb to put the 'Cats up 25·23 at
halft.lme. Shoemaker was surprised
Northvtlle coach Oma. Paamsvn
didn't direct his squad to force the
action.

"Iwas surprised; he said. "I think
Itwas a key point In the game. We had
a lot of momentum going Into the

lockerroom.-
York's three-pointer was also a

surprise. Shoemaker added.
"I said to my assistant. 'Wouldn't It

be great lfwe hit a three: • he said.
Defense dominated the third.
Northvtlle, whlch had dropped

Into a zone defense late In the first
halt kept Novtshooting from the out-
side In the quarter. The Mustangs
llmJted the 'Cats to eight points. Un-
fortunately for Northvtlle. Novl
played even a notch tougher. holding
the Mus~ tojustfourln thequar·
ter and Increased Its lead to 33-27
heading Into the final frame.

After cutting the lead to four,
Northvtlle charged ahead.

Lehr pulled the Mustangs to
Within two by hitting a pair of free
throws. Then With 4:38 remaining.
Matt Schramm connected on a tur-
naround jump shot to tie the
ballgame.

The teams traded baskets before
Maschek hit two free throws to move
Northville ahead by three. York hit
anoter bomb to tie the game yet again
at 2:15.

With 43 seconds the Mustangs
took their last lead. 46·45. as
Schramm again connected.

Maschek had apparently Iced the
game for NorthvUle as he made a foul
shot with 11 seconds left. But Ryan
Huzjak was called for being In the
lane too soon. gMng the ball over to
Novt.

Pierman took the ball up the court
and found Walker for his last -second
heroics.

"We didn't shoot the ball well:
Shoemaker said. "but the kids were
scrappy and pulled It out:

The coach praised Northville.
"They are a fine team: he said.

"They made us work hard:
The hard luck Mustangs fell to 1-2.

Lehr led Northville with 12 points.
Maschek had 11 and SChram 10.

For Novi. which went to the free
throw line twice compared to North-
vI1le's 24 attempts. two players
scored In double figures. Kramer led
the way With 17 while Rolfes. who
scored all of the 'Cats' thlrd·quarter
points. had 10.

Mustangs fall to Livonia in f1rst
duat Ineet despite good showings
By scan DANIEL
StaH Sports Wn1er

Uvonla Stevenson continued its
Sherman-like march through the
western suburbs last week as It used
superior team depth to plunge the
Mustang tankers 59-34.

Even though the final score
doesn't Indicate It. Northville swam
exceptionally well against the Spar-
tans on Dec. 19. The Mustangs
chalked up a total of 31llfetlme bests
at the dual meet. their first of the
season.

-It was a really. really good meet:
said coach Mark Heiden. "EvelYone
that competed did velY well. Steven-
son Is just velY tough:

The coach said the Spartans de-
serve a state ranking. Uvonla, which
knocked off Novl 113-79 just three
days prtor. boasted a larger squad at
the dual meet. making it easier to
tally points.

-It would have been nice to win:
Heiden said. "But It would have been
the upset of the year:

In the Hrst event of the meet. the

Mustangs placed second In the
2oo-yard medley relay. The team of
Jason Fisher. Dave Wesley. Jim Fee
and Bob Holdrtdge came In with a
time of 1:44.83. about a second be-
hind Stevenson.

Fisher came back for the 200
freestyle event and. likeWIse. placed
second In 1:56.48. Wesley came In
second as well In the 200 Individual
medley with a time of 2:09.60.

In the SO-yard freestyle. Fee got
Northvtl1e's first win of the day. The
tri-captaln posted a personal best
time of 23.70. Fee missed quallfylng
for the event at the state meet by one
second.

In divtng competition. Mike Mal-
loure placed third with a 167.95
points.

Fee then continued his strong
showing by winning the loo-yard
butterfly. He took the event In 56.7f).

Northville got another first place
finish from Holdridge. He won the
loo-yard freestyle with a time of
SO.67. Teammate Gregg Gamer
placed third.

In the long distance event. the 500

freestyle, Wesley swam a 4:59.53
race. It was good for second.

Jason Lennig. Joel Elsesser. Lutz
Cabral and Gamer flnlshed third In
the 200 freestyle relay.

In the 100·yard backstroke.
FIsher placed third with a time of
1:00.19. Holdridge took second In the
100 breaststroke In 1:06.79.

The team of Wesley. Fee. Fisher
and Holdridge won the 400 freestyle
In 3:27.69 to close the meet. That
crew's time was an Improvement of
two seconds from their shOWing In
the Plymouth Relays earUer this
month.

A good meet Isn't always reflected
In the final score. Heiden said.

"Success Is measured a lot of diffe·
rent ways." he commented. "The final
score Is Irrelevent when you have as
many personal bests as we did. I
think It's a win:

Despite the personal records. the
coach believes his tankers wIl1 get
even better.

-We can always Improve; Heiden
said. -I would expect them to get
faster -

Northville's Jason Fisher.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville's Matt Schramm, left, struggles for the ball with Novi's Matt Rolfes.
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Osborn said the defeat may have

been a case ofopening-night Jitters. It
was Northville's nrst home game.

"It was a big ero~; he said. "The
girls just seemed not to be able to re-
lax. They weren't able to play the way
they can."

Wagner said serving may have
been the difference In the game. She
said the Wildcats were able to place
the ball where they wanted It and
found the holes In NorthvUle's
defenses.

Statistics illustrate her point. Novt
connected on 89 percent onts serves.
9 percent of those being aces.

Osborn agreed With Wagner's
assessment.

The Mustangs had trouble reading
the direction of NovI's hits. he said.
Consequently, the spikers were often
a step late getting to the ball.

Despite the loss. Osborn was
happy with at least one aspect of
NorthvUle's performance. He said the
team did. for the most part. have
smooth transitions from offense to
defense.

"I thought our girls did an excel-
lent job of that. " Osborn commented.
lbat's very Important for us:

The Mustangs started their season
on the road Dec. 14 at an eight-team
tournament hosted by South Lyon.

Northville began the long day of
volleyball against Uvonla Clarence-
vUle.The Mustangs had little trouble
defeating the Trojans. 15-5 and
15-13.

Excellent serving helped North-
vtl1e In the VlctOIY.The Mustangs
connected on 82 percent of their
serves.

A number of players paced that at-
tack. Sarah Winquist was a perfect
16 for 16 on serves while AUralyn
Method was six for seven.

Osborn was pleased with his
squad's performance. He pointed to
good shOwings from Jenny Lower
and Stacy Nyland.

"Those two were pretty outstand
Ing all day: Osborn said.

On their way to thl.' final of the
tournament. the Mustangs knocked
off Detroit Renaissance and thl.'n
South Lyon.

Downriver Trenton proved too
tough for Northvtlll.'. however. The
Trojans took both games and walked
away champions.

Osborn said ht" stressed to his
team that both the tournament and
the loss to Novt were something to
build upon. He told them not to be to
discouraged.

"They were down as they should
be: the coach said. -but It's a long
season. They have to think about the
positives:

_________ l .... d

Stacy Nyland goes up for a block.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHFLL

Novi spikers overpower
Northville's squad
By scan DANIEL
StaH Sports Wn1er

Novt continued Its domination of
Northvtlle Dec. 18 as the Wildcat
splkers won a hard-fought match In
three games.

Itwas the second time In as many
nights that the Mustangs had fallen
to their border enemies to the north.
Novt edged Northvtlle by a single
point In basketball.

Itwasn't quite that close for coach
Paul Osborn's crew. The Mustangs
won the first game. 15-8. but then
dropped the next two.

Osborn said a foreshadowing of
the defeat may have come last sea-
son. when Novtbeat his squad In dis-
trict play.

"I could see then that they were re-
ally good; Osborn said. -I knew we
would have a tough time:

A large crowd helped spur the
Mustangs tovtctolY In the first game.
The teams battled early to a 4-4 tie.

Northville then took control by
taking six straight points on Its ser-
vice. Novt took a few more points In
the gaml.'. but the Mustangs con·

"I thought our girls
did an excellent
job of (transition)."

PAUL OSBORN
Volleyball coach

trolled all the way for the win.
The squads battled hard again In

the early stages of game two. Neither
team could hold service until the
middle part of the contest.

Novt coach Amy Wagner said se-
nior co-captaln Laura Jones then
took over by serving for four straight
Wildcat points.

"At that point: she So11d.-they
knew they could win:

Unfortunately for Northville. they
did. The'Catscoasted toa l5·9w1n In
the game.

Northvtlle refused to give up,
though. In the final game. the Mus-
tangs took Novi to the limit before
fal1lng 16·14.

i
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Patronize Northville sports events
In the best of

Urnes. sports provide
us with entertain-
ment. We marvel at
the accompllsh-
mentsoftheathletes,
we devour the daily
statistics and we
smile when the home
team wins.

But these aren't
the best of tlJDes,

And. for many, there is precious little to smile
about

Robert Stempel, chairman of GM, told
74,000 of his workers last week that theirser-
vices would no longer be needed. Who knows
how many more jobs will be lost from the
trtck1e-down.

Drive around the metropolitan area for a
while and you become even more depressed.

Booming communities, such as Nov!, have

felt the affects of the recession In recent
months, Other older communities have been
more dramatically affected, like the dues of
Northville and Plymouth where busInesSes
seem to go under every week.

Many scoff at sports. even Ingood times. say-
ing how trtvial and overblown they are. To a
large degree, 1 guess that is true.

With things the way they are. however, I
think the role of athletics changes. Hard tlJDes
always bring the need for folks to escape their
troubles.

Recent reports have shown that drug use
among adults, particularly the use of cocaJne.
has gone up. Obviously. not a very healthy
diversion.

Patronizing your local sports teams will ac-
complish two things.

Number one, you can forget your problems
just as easily by cheering for Northville for a
couple ofhours as getting numb. You'll feela lot
better m the morning. too. Trust me.

Nubmertwo. thecommunltybecomesallttJe
stronger. A sense of unity is developed among
those who attend these games, especJa1JyhJgh
school contesis. If only fer a short time.

Need proof? Take last week's Northville-Novi
basketball game.

Iwould bet not one person In that crowd was
thJnJdng about their job. And Jf you could have
heard them rooting for the Wildcats and Mus-
tangs. you would have felt plenty of unity,

"Number 52 is stepping on the (out-of-
bounds) line every tlJDe,ref,· one Nov!suporter
yelled.

The Northville side of the gym held up an or-
ange and brown banner that read, 'We've got
the jug:

The final score of the game, 47-46, didn't
seem to matter much to most.

The important thing is. aDof these people got
away for a whJJe.No headaches. no concerns.
Just a ballgame. Itdidn't cost much. And. they
didn't harm themselves In the process.

. Spike stars
The Casterline Funeral Home team dug, set and spiked its
way to this year's championship in the coed volleyball com-
petition sponsored by Northville Community Recreation.

Casterline finished the season with a Sterling 32·4 recont'
Above are sponsor Ray Casterline and team captain Nancy
Hutchins.

You're having a sale ....we're
having a sale!

A full page ad isyours for the price
of a half page ad! You can buy a half
page for the price of a quarter and a
quarter for the price of an eighth. An
eighth page is regUlar price, Call any

one of the numbers listed below to take
advantage of this once-a-year offer!

Call
Brighton Argus (313) 227·0171
Livingston Co. Press(517) 548·2000
Milford Times (313) 685·1507
Northville Record (313) 349·1700
Novi News (313) 349-1700
South Lyon Herald (313) 437·2011

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

PhoIO by SPY AN MITCHELL

Rob Poulos, bottom, fights for a rebound with Jason Walker.

ICollege Periscope
The University of Michigan wo-

men's soccer team, led by four
Northville residents, recently com-
pleted its £aU season.

The team. which flnJshed sec-
ond in the national collegiate club
soccer championship held in Aus-
tin, Texas, closed the campaign
with a 28-3-4 record. A total of 12
teams. including UCLA, Baylor
and several Big Ten schools.
competed.

Northville residents on the
squad Included NEYSA COUZZI.
SHANNON LOPER, MICHELLE
MCQUAID and MAlJREEN SCUL-
LEN. Besides helping Michigan in
Its successful season, the four also
helped the Wolverines compiJe a
team grade-point average of 3.4.

Northville High graduate
KRlSTI nJRNER, a sophomore
goalkeeper for Michigan State Uni-
versity, stopped nearly 85 percent

. of the shots that came her way this
.season as she }Xl5teda 10-3 record
for the Spartans.

MIKE HALE, a 1988 Northville

High graduate, recently completed
his second year as a starting defen-
sive lineman for Saginaw Valley
State University. Hale led the team
with seven-and-a-half sacks and
also contrtbuted 64 tackles.

Michigan State UnIverSity soc-
cer player JENNIFER SCHUER-
MAN, a Northville Junior. recently
helped her squad close out the fall·
campaign. Schuerman played In
15 of the team's 20 games and
scored a goal and an assist.

ROBERT DUDLEY, a Northville
High graduate, will be on the gridi-
ron for Bowling Green State Uni-
versity when the Falcons play Dec. '
14 In the California Rasln Bowl.
Dudley, a sophomore, is a defen-
sive 1Jneman for BGSU.

SAM KHASHAN, a graduate of
Northville High and a Junior free
safety for Kalamazoo College foot-
baD team. has been selected to the
All-MlAAftrst team defense. In nine
games, Khashan complied 65
tackles.

SORRY
No checks or
credit cards

CASH ONLY
Nofitting rooms
Come Prepared!

n~1\Oll\.\QU~ case NO.'91-09282·S

Proof Ad Deadline: Tuesday, Jan 14

Final Ad Deadline: Friday, Jan 17

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
January 29 & 30

HARBORSIDE SPORTS·
(Petoskey, Alpine valley, Charlevoix, Birmingham, Boyne City and West Bloomfield
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$700.000 Inventory Sale
50% to 80% Off

SKIS, BOOTS, POLES, Blr~D;r~vS from:Rossignol, Elan
Blizzard, Kneisel, RD, Nordica, Dolomite, Dachstein'
CLOTHESfrom: Northface, Fera, Nils, Skea, Ootcha,

O.P., Big Dog, Mistral

LOOK AT THE SAVINeSI
Nordica 757 Boots: Rossignol Skis:
$310 Retail $325 to $475 Retail
$150 Bankruptey Sale $125 Bankruptcy Sal

Cross Country Boots Cross Country Skis:
75mm & SNSSystems $129 to $195 Retail
S60 to S80 Retail $50 Bankruptcy Sale
$30 Bankruptcy Sale

Hours: Thurs., Fri., Sat.
11:00 a.m.-S p.m.
Sunday
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

CASH & CARRY ONLY • ALL SALES FINAL.
SOLD "AS IS, WHERE IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED

35520 Grand River, Farmington Hills, MI
(In the Muirwood Center)

h

RENTALS SOLD liAS ISII

Cross Country Rentals $3 5 "as is"
Packages with Boots

DownhillRental $7 5 "as IS"

Packages with Boots
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Recreation Brief.
.,

SELECT PLAYERS
SOUGHT: The Northville sUn~
Under-II boys select soccer
team Is looking for a couple of
skilled players who are inter-
ested In playing select -level soc-
cer dUring the spnng 1992
season.

Players who are Interested
will be gtven the opportunIty to
play Indoor soccer with the team
dunng the January-February
Indoor soccer session. Inter-
ested chUdren born between Au-
gust '80 and July '81 should
conta,.t Larry Schlanser at
420-0285.

AREA LEADERS
~
CIaylon (Soulh Lyon) .21.5
PhlI~ (Mllcrd}....... .. _.18
J. Walker (Notl) 14.6
Kramer (HeM) 14.6
Duncan (Soulh Lyon) 14.5
R.fi.aIaII (Norlhvile) .. 13.6
Taylor (WIord) ..13
C. leIY (NorfM1e)....... ...12.3

SCOREBOARD
TRAVEL COACHBS

NEEDED: Northvtlle Junior
Baseball Is looking for traVel
coaches for the 1992 season.In-
terested parties should contact
Bob WUlerer at 348-0975.

STATE PARK PERMITS:
State Park PermIts for 1992 are
now on sale. The prices are the
same as last year: a regular an-
nual perm.lt Is $15 and a senIor
annual Is $3.75.

This year permIts also have
gtft cerUftcates In denomlna-
tIOns of $25 - good toward
camping or purchases made
within state parks.

IBasketball i
AREA STANDINGS
Milord 2.0
HeM '" .. ..3.0
Nol1tMIIe .. .... • .. .. 1.2
lakeland . 0-2
Sou1h Lyon 0-2

'/ I \
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Be

Sure
Our

Children
GrowUp

Smart
And Fit
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18860 W. 'Ten Mile Road
Soulhfield. Michigan 48075

(313) 559-5100
SpAt~~~ t:Iht ru~rNf 01'\~~'" ~

Christmas
5eals~

keep our
efforts
afloat.

Lung disease is second only 10
AIDS as Ihe faslesl growing killer
in Ihe Uniled Slaies.
Help break Ihis upward lrend wllh
a donalion 10 Chrislma\ Seals.
Your dollars Will help find an\wcrs
10 Ihis incurable disease.
We care aboul every brealh you lake.

AMERICAN % LUNG ASSOCIATIONI. 0'StWf'H£AST ",rHIOAN

AolIII (HeM). ., ...... 100

Rebovnd1n.
CIavton (Soulh Lyon).. ..19PhI. (Mllcrd)... .. 125
WIIIuw (HeM) • 120
Machek (NcmnIe) .8.5
IOenwner (1..IIMIcn:l) .... . ... 8.5
AolIII (HeM).. •. ..80
Wood (l.aMI2nd) .7.5
DI.w1cIn (Soulh Lyon) .6.5
GImon (LaIleIand) • 5.5
PoIQ (Noririllle) 4.5

Aaelata
WriItt.fI (HeM).. .
Taylor (tMIord)
Wise (HeM) ....
T/OP8ll (Soulh Lyon)
Izzard (lakaIand)
Wood (l.aMI2nd) ......

DuFresne (Lakeland)

Tbree-poiDten
York (HeM) . • . ...... 8
Kramer (Novi) . . • 5
Claylan (Sou1h Lyon) . . . .2
OI8lnCh (t.tllcrdl. 2
Cullin (lakeland) . .. . 2
Wood (lakeland) .....2

Field-.roa1 percentlUle
Rolfes (t«M) . &31
Phillips (Mllcrd) .625
GlWVlOtl (Lak8land) 600
PIerman (N<Ti,) .. • .. .571
York (HeM) .. .533
KJenmer (Lak8land) . .. . 430
CIayllln (Soulh Lyon) .....420
WaJIulr (HeM) .414

Free-throw
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"Team defeaae "
t.tIIcrd . .35.5"
HeM .. 45.0
Nol1tMIIe . 56 0
l.aMland .. ... 58
Soulh Lyon 77

25 percentage
laeIv (NorfMIe)
Taylor (tMtord). ...
Kramer (HeM).. .•
Wood (1.aka8ld) ..w-. (HeM) .
PouIo6 (Nar1hit .. ) ...
Huzjak (NcrtM1e) ..
CIaylon (Sou1h Lyon).
0ur\ClWI (Soulh Lyon)
Rolfe& (HeM) • •

....6
... 4

35
3

.... 3
.2.5

. 857
. ...818

..813
.. . .800

.800
769
750

. .580
.560
.5S2 IVolleyball t

OVERALL
STANDINGS
Soulh l yon 3·1
~k;.1h".i!\a 3-2
Novi 2·1
l.aMland 0.0
Hartland 0.0

Team offenae
NonIMIe
HeM
MIlanl ..
Sou1h Lyon
lakeland

57.3
560

.. .. 49.5
49
49

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

SEARS
SPECTACULAR YEAR-END

4 DAYS ONLY!ec. 26, 27, 28, 29
ELECTRONICS

BEDROOMS

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T
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PHONE 422-5700
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TAKE-WITH

DINING
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VALUES
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MATTRESSES
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BOX SPRINGS
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SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION
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Smart fitness regimens for kids establish healthy patterns.

Fitness is intportant for children, too
By JASON ZAPPE
Copley News 5ervtal

The fitness craze that grabbed
Americans by their tights in the '80s.
seems to have lost Its grip on a few
members of society.

In particular, the number of kids.
teens and seniors who enjoy a daily
d0ge of exercise Is heavily low. while
those In their late 20s, 30s and 40s
are exercising with gusto.

.And as more attention Is given to
': diet, kids. teens and seniors are also
, hot paying attention to their nutri-
'tiona! needs.
~. 'A recent study by the American
'OSteopathic AssocIation says the
.lack ofexercise by kids automatically
puts them at risk for coronal)'
dI&ease.

. Not only are kids at rlsk; teens.
'~hcr should be out playing sports
also are hitting the sidelines. Teens
whO would rather be lOUnging In
front of the tube scopIng out MIV are
rrSking their health future by not ex-
'etctsIng safely, while they stlll can.

,Seniors are another group skip·
plhg the exercise routine. some for

the same reason as kids and teens.
some because they are afraid of
breaking something. But exercise ex-
perls say seniors don't have to sit It
out: there are plenty of low-Impact
routines they can folIow to enjoy the
benefits of exercise.

And most medical doctors and fit-
ness experts agree that It's never too
early or late to start excercisIng. In
fact, the earlier you begin. the better
your chances are that you'll continue
to exercise and will avoid many of the
health problems related to being
physically unfit.

In order for good habits to take
hold, It's up to parents to take the lnl-
tlatlve. And that means even babies
as young as six months can fight fat.

But the fat-llghungsltuatlon Is not
as gloomy as It sounds. There are
easily ways to ward off obesity and
enjoy and healthy routine of nutr-
tlous eating and ample exercise.

The best way for babies to fight fat
Is for Mom and Dad to take them
swlmmlng. Those chubby little legs
w1ll be kicklng the fat off and building
strong bones and hearts In no time.

But real exercise trouble and bad

eating habits take hold as soon as
your yotmgster can walk and feed
himself. The real demon. not Just to
kids either. Is the energy-sapping
television, 1h.te. you can plop on an
exercise bike or row your way
through primetlme. but It's best for
kids to get outside. get some fresh air
and play the way kids are meant to.

Yet.1fshovtngyouryoungstersout
of the house doesn't work. by getting
them to use a new version of the
"Bongo Board" known as the "kines-
thetic primer board'-U's simply a flat
board on a roller that kids stand on
attempting to keep their balance.

Klneslotherapists at the National
Academy of Sports Medicine In Chi-
cago say the boards teach proper
body alignment and hlghten balance.
They also help to strengthen muscles
throughout the legs and even have
been used by John McEnroe.

However. the old standby of en-
couraging your kids to go and play
outside is stlll the best remedy for
helping your kids fight fat.

Dietitians recommend that pa-
rents should promote good eating ha-
bits In their children by knocking off

tJying to get kids to clean their plates.
Instead. parents should listen, along
with their kids. to their indMduai
food regulators. And parents should
never put chlldren on a diet. This will
create food angst.

Parents should help kids under-
stand and recognize good nutrition.
Dietitians recommend InvolVing
chlldren In the preparation of meals.
vegetables and salads.

Serve nutritious meals In visually
excJting ways that 1nclude lots of
color.

Also. substitute for snacks high in
sugar such yummles as Juice bars,
pretzels. fresh fruit or unbuttered
popcorn.

And abo~ ,~. keep offerlng dllTe-
rent food untllkids know what they
like and dislike. GMng chlldren a
sense of control over their food will
encourage them to by more and more
foods.

But no matter what you tIy to get
your kids to do, the old adage "LIke
father. like son" holds particular
truth when It comes to exercise and
eating habits.

r..~r. Raymond Hobbs/Health

Medicine selection hows and whys..
The cost of drugs

and medications has
risen and people
wonder if they should
choose the more ex-
pensive brand name
or the cheaper
generic. Which is the
right choice? The an-
swer depends on the

"I condition being
treated. the age. sex.

face. physical condition of the patient and the
risk for allergic reactions or side effects.
- The common drug tetracycline can give a
useful example ofhowand why a certain drug is
chosen. It is a useful and Inexpensive drug
whIch is actJve against many. but not an. bac-
teita. IUs useless against fungus. vtrusesorpa-
I'aBites. Ifitis chosen. its unique characteristics
must be known. For Instance. tetracycllne can
cau~ staJnlng of developing teeth and would
n()J.lIla1lynot be given to a child. It may not be
the correct choice in someone with poor lddney
function. Itwill comblnewith cakiumand must
not be taken at the same time with milkor anta-
cids since it may be neutralized. Some women
may develop a vaginal yeast 1rfection after tak-
ing it Some types may cause dizzlness. One
type has an unusual Side effect wluch may be

useful in treating a certain blood sodium prob-
lem. All of these things may make one think tet-
racycllne is a bad drug. ThIs is not the case. It is
actually a vety good drug - but only In the right
circumstances.

After choosing the drug the physician con-
siders the dosage and the way it will be given. It
is possible to make the two pills with exactly the
same amount of medicine but have one tightly
bound ina pill that takes a long time to dissolve
and one in a fonn that dissolves much more
quickly. For these reasons not all drugs con-
taJnIng the same medicine are equal. Generic
drugs are essenUally the same as the brand
name drug but may be different in tenns of how
the medicine is put in the pill or liqUid.

Generics are frequently cheaper than the
brand name because the ortglna1 patient has
expired and other manufacturers can make it
and sell it at a lower price. When drugs are es-
senUally the same it makes good sense to buy
the chaperdrug. However. when the drug deUv-
ety is different it may be better to go with the
brand name drug. Both the pharmacISt and the
physician can assist In these decisions.

Different laws exist in different states con-
cernIng the way generic drugs are prescribed.
In Michigan a pharmacist may substitue a
generic drug for a brand-name drug unless the
physician writes DAW (dispence as written) on

the prescription pad. In some other states the
situation is different and the brand-name drug
IS always given unless the physICian states that
generic drugs may be substituted. These rules
are important for Michigan indMduals who
send their presCriptions away to have them
filled because the pharmacy that fills the pre-
scription will follow their own state law and not
Michigan·s.

F1nally. people need to be aware of the rules
concerning controlled substances, With cer-
tain classes of drugs such as narcotics or ana-
bolic steroids. it is now necessaxy to have the
prescription written on a triplicate fonn. These
fonns are ordered by IndMdual physicians and
have specIal Information about the speci6c
physician. They cannot be used by any other
person. These prescriptions are also unique be-
cause they are only good for a short time span. If
the prescription is not filled in the time it ex-
pires and will have to be rewritten. Inevety case
where a triplicate fonn is used. the copies are
retainded as a pennanet and legal record of the
prescription.

Dr. Rayrmrrl Hobbs. M.D. is med.ica1 director
and an in1ema1 medicine physician at the U·M
M-care HeaI1hCenter inNorthvi11e. This series is
coordinated by Peg Campbell oj the M-Care
staff.

IFitness Briefs
OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: Northville

Recreation Department offers open swimming at
the Northville High School pool on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 7: 15-8: 15 p.m .• and on Satur-
days from 2:45-3:45 p.m. A lap swim will also be
offered on Mondays and Wednesday from
8:15-9:15 p.m.

Locker rooms and showers are available. The
fee Is $1 per person. For more Infonnatton. rail
349-0203.

JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS ClASS: Joan Akey's
Fitness Class Is now being offered on Mondays
(9-10 a.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45 a.m.) at the
Northvtlle Community Center.

This low-Impact fitness session uses all new
technlques with lively upbeat exercises chorea-

graphed to popular music. This class Is designed
to work every Inch ofyour body. as well as promote
your well-being.

For reglstration Infonnation. call Joan Akey at
981-6605.

NEW' AT'ITI'UDE AEROmCS: Registrations
are now b.:~~ accepted for Northville CommUnity
RecreaUon's fitness program. New AtUtude
Aerobics.

A wide variety of classes are ava1lable. rangtng
from begtnners, high or low Impact aerobics to free
weight circuit training. Unique features Include:
a.m. and p.m. child care. flexible scheduling.
easy-to-follow workouts and certlfted Instructors.
The one-hour classes are held six days a week.
year-round at the Northvlle Community Recrea.

tlon building.
For class description, schedules and more In·

fonnatlon. call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

WEIGHT LOSS: Ellie's Weigh weight loss clas-
ses are being held each Saturday momlng at 10
a.m. and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand Slam USA
In NovI on Ten Mile Road.

For more Infonnatlon. call 682-1717.

$1 FOOT EXAMINATIONS: Local podiatrist
Nonnan H. Brant Is offering an Initial foot exami-
nation for $1 dUring the month of December.

The funds collected will be donated to Fanning-
ton Faml1les In AcUon. To make an appointment.
call 476-0500. Brant's office Is located at 38471
W. Ten Mile Road near Haggerty.

We've Got It
Here On

NEW YEAR'S EVE
.from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

DANCING
to the

Showcuemea

• OPEN BAR

••iCI-

,

Divers Incorporated
~

~ "THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE"
~ Add Excitement To Your Life

Join the Underwater World!
SCUBA Be SNORKELING

EQUIPMENT
PLAN AHEAD NOW

FOR WARM
WEATHER VACATIONS
UNDERWATER ClASSES

NEW EXCmNG UNDERWATER CLASSES
ANN ARBOR NOVI... ......1.,. 1IalIdIr•• "

~, .. 1,.1O:ID... 6010:30PM......." ...... te.. WednetdIJ,. 8,
,.."........... 6010:30PM

OIICE PER1lEEK FOlIa WJ9(l • 9I£E I!f!R 1lEEK FOIlT WEEkS

Gift Ccrtificat<:s Available

3380 Washtenaw Avenue
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

313-971-7770

In PMC Center
42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. MI 48170
313-451-5430

We will accept any stores class coupon.

~ ~fJS.JU"S~

S~~~kA~lil~~~N THE PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT
HOLIDAY

ARRANGEMENTS
and

GIFTS FOR HOME
or

BUSINESS
LARGE

SELECTION OF
QUALITY

POINSETIIAS
WREATHS

AND TRIMS
COMMERCIAL

ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

A Custom Made
Fruit Basket from Joe's

Don't Be Disappointed

ORDER EARLY

477-8616
~ 33018 W. 7 MILE. LIVONIA'~Z '-''RIef101ll. Deltvery Throughoutlhe Metro Area TWice Dally

Only 13% of those who contract
lung disease survive past five years

...please help us find a way
to break this deadly cycle

'~ Support Your Local
, ,,'. Lung Association

~~.;,;~ Give to Christmas Seals
AMERICAN:i: LUNG ASSOCIATION

~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

(313) 559-5100

.... J... J.
• •
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Iris
Sanderson

Jones

When Susan Walz graduated
from West Bloomfield High
School, her resume dldn't say
"Innkeeper."

She was destined for a ca-
reer In retail management.

When Susan mamed Jeny
Jerzykowskl of Shelby Town-
ship. he wasn't thinking bed-
and-breakfast either. Jeny
was In industrial graphics and
advertising.

Susan still does a little re-
tail management. and Jeny
works part time at a golf
course. but the heart of thetr
personal and working life Is a
1912 house nestled In the
historic district of a wann
southern City.

Thetr business cards now
read: Coquina Inn. Bed &
Breakfast. 544 S. Pahnetto,
Daytona Beach, Florida,
32114.

"We stayed In bed-and-
breakfast places whenever we
travelled: Jeny says.

"Cooking and entertaining
were our hobbles. and our
Jobs were both people-related,
so we decided to go Into the
hospitality buslness.7

Jeny has been going to
Florida for most of his life. so
It was easy to decide where
they wanted to live, His pa-
rents moved to Ormond Beach
a few years ago. so Susan
and Jeny went to visit them.
scuffing through the dunes
that are the signature of all
the bamer Islands on the At-
lant~c coast of FlOrida. and
the next thing they knew they
were innkeepers.

Susan's parents,- Helert and
Ralph Walz of West Bloom-
field, don't stay anywhere else
when they go to Florida. of
course.

The Coquina House has
four bedrooms. each with Its
own bath. and it was the only
bed-and-breakfast In Daytona
Beach when they began to
renovate the 3,600 square foot
mansion.

"Susan and Jeny opened
the Coquina Inn for Thanks-
giving 1990. and by spring of
1991 they were listed In 'A
Guide to Small and Historic
Lodgings In Florida: " Helen
Walz says.

The listing says the Co-
quina Inn Is ·one of the finest
bed-and-breakfasts In the
state ... on a street of splen-
did town houses In a historic
district that Is at the heart of
the clty's redevelopment plans
... a house of lyrical quali-
ties. Its curved arches set be-
hind high mossy oaks . . .

·Jeny and Susan Jerzy-
kowskl haw taken this one-
tIm parsonage. I1chly textured
In Coquina rock. dormered.
with an upstairs picket porch,
and restored It to period ele-
gance with an imaginative eye
for color and a passion for ac-
qulI1ng the best of evel)'lhlng:

"We're In our second year
as innkeepers now: Jeny
said.

"Our business Is growIng.
even In a bad economic year,
but It takes three or four
years to really establish a
business like this.

"We'll know It's succeeded
when Susan and I can both
stop working our other part-
time Jobs:

Rooms at the Coquina Inn
cost $69 to $99. a little more
durtng the Daytona 500 or
dUring Bike Week. For infor-
mation. contact the Inn at the
address above or telephone
(904) 254-4969.

Reader offers tip
for Irish castle
Dear Iris:

Maybe you can use this ad-
dress to gtve to anyone want·
Ing to stay In a castle In
Ireland.

The owners were so nice,
and the breakfast deliciOUS. It
Is a bed and breakfast.

Write to the Butler Family,
camgeen Castle, Cork Road,
cahlr. County TIpperary.
Ireland.

Signed: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Puhl, Bri~ton.
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A man casts his line in the surf of Gasparllla Island on the Gulf Coast side of Florida
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PhcIo by IRIS SAN>ERSON JONES

Llbrartan Pansy Cost to explore a tiny
Jewel called the Johann Fust Com-
munity Library built by Roger and
Louise Amory of Boston and filled
with their treasures at 10th and Gas-
partlla streets.

Push through the carved cypress
doors of the llbrary and look around
before you go down a few steps to the
garden. You will see a page from a
15th century Gutenburg Bible. a
sheet from the 5th century Book of
the Dead. 16th :xntury Japanese
doors.

Check out the shell collection left
by Henry Francis duPont.

Pansy Cost remembers when the
highlight of a Caspartlla day was to
meet the train, see who was coming
In and going out.

The tracks were replaced by a path
that runs the length of the Island
through palms and causartnas. The
waiting room of the old railway depot
still exists. but the only trains you'll
see today are model trains on the

sengers on face-to-face benches the
length of each car.

When we tooted out of the station.
several hundred passengers filled the
seats and hUIll2:on straps. There were
no farmers, no produce. no animals.

Most passengers were young.
dressed in their Sunday best. with
lots of children. They carried coolers
and beach bags for the Inchon
beaches.

Iwas a strap·hanger for the two-
hour Journey. which made three brief
stops. An old couple poured tea from
a thermos. lbree babies slept in
slIngs on th('lr mothers' backs.
Teenagers passed around the favo·
rt te Korean snack food - dned sqUid.
breaking off the thin flat pieces like
potato chips.

Standees did a two-step with the
sway of the carrtages as the little
diesel pulled us as fast as 25 miles an
hour through flat agriculturnl land

Who
cares?

God does and so do we!

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

BOCA GRANDE. FLORIDA: The
decision of the moment here on Gas-
parilla Island Is where to turn my
deck chair - left towards the two
small palIIf trees. if'g1ii' ioWa:nfS tlfe
feathery Australian pines or straight
ahead to face the gulf.

The pelicans sleeping on the poles
Just offshore are obviously trying to
make the same decision.

Without raising my head Isee my
"front yard: a lOO-foot swath of wild
sea oats. with nanuwwooden walk-
ways running through them to the
beach.

The shell-seekers are doing the
Gasparilla Stoop: head down, eyes
focused on the sand,

The Wisconsin man Is shore fish-
Ing again. although he n~'er catches
much and doesn't seem to care.

That's thewaylt Is herein the town
ofBoca Grande. on Gaspartlla Island.
one of the barrier islands on the gulf

By MICKY JONES
Spec131 Wnler

The growing number of business
and vacation travelers to the Far East
are learning the truth of an old adage
with a Korean accent: When In Korea
on a lazy Sunday afternoon. do what
the Koreans do. Take the Farmers'
Train on its 31-mlle run between Su-
won and Inchon, a few miles south
and west of the Capital city of Seoul

If you've heard the name lnchon

coast of Flortda between Fort Meyers
and Sarasota.

There are things to do. You can en-
JoY the tarpon fishing that brought
wealthy northerners down here early
in the century. You can bike the path
along the old railway rtght-of-way
that I".ms the seven-ml1elength of the
Island. Kathertne Hepburn does it in
her stocking feet.

You can even sail down the chain
of Islands past Useppa and Captiva
to SanIbel. which has the best shell-
Ing beach in Florida.

Gaspartlla has the second best
shelling beach. but then SanIbel has
many things you won't find here. A
skyline of sorts. Bumper to bumper
traffic. Shopping centers. A long
bridge that connects to the
mainland.

The Gaspartlla skyline includes
Australian pines and two-story
beach houses. The shopping Is
within a block either way of Park and
Fourth. You can cross the $3.20 toll

before. that's where General Douglas
McArthur made his famous landing
durtng the Korean War.

I ride the rails whenever I get the
chance. so I couldn't restst this little
train built In pre-industrial days to
take fann produce to market.

Seoul's excellent subway system
whisked me southward to the an-
cient walled city ofSuwan In an hour
for 85 cents. I took a one-hour taxi
tour of the city and Its four famous
gates for $6, then joined the lon~

I.

bridge In 10 seconds. even slowing to
watch the seabirds.

Seabtrds fiyover the shell mounds
the Calusa Indians left behind.

Seagulls followed Spanish fisher-
men here in the 1600s and they still
follow boats out of marinas on the
bayou side of the Island. where Isabel
WhIdden sell fresh and salt water
fishing licenses. arranges guides and
tells stortes about her father. Captain
Sam. who wore a rolled-up paper bag
on his head as a hat when he took the
duPonts fishing.

There is nothing left of the train
that the Bradleys of Boston built to
cany phosphate to the ships and
northern socta1ltes to the Gaspanlla
Inn. They don't ask for bank and so-
cial references at the inn anymore.
but it's still the heart of the
Chrlstmas-through-ApI11 social
season.

You may not be asked to the big
heachfronter summer homes along
the gulf. but you are always invited by

lines at 15 ticket windows In the huge
railway station.

I couldn't read the schedule or
understand the language but an
English-speaking clerk in the infor-
mation booth took my 10.000 Won
note ($13). ran through a side door to
the ticket sellers cage, returned with
my 55 cent ticket and led me cheer-
fully past platforms and trains to the
special narrow-guage platform.

Three clean bUl dncient wooden
carrtages had seats for about 50 pao

Mosey and poke inBoca Grande
Life is easy on Gasparilla Island off Florida's Gulf Coas~

A sloW"ride to Seoul on Korea~s FarIllers~ Train}

Korea's Farmers' Train tends to be particularly crowded on weekends
PhcIo by MICKY JONES

shelf of the Loose Caboose. That Is
"downtown" Boca Grande: sidewalk
tables at the Loose Caboose. a few re-
staurants and shops. and.8Qca
Grande Realty, which rents available
villas and townhouses from $600 to
$1.000 a week. up to $200 on "·p.;:r-
night basis.

From my townhouse balcony. I
watch the world go by. The Wisconsin
fisherman is sunburned on one side
from standing still so long. Shell lov-
ers are still going by. doing the Gas·
parilla Stoop. . .

Eventually I will tour the 1lgbt-
house. go to the state park. shell the
beach. but right now I'm trying to de-
cide whether to go to the PInk Ele-
phant or the Ughthouse for dlnnc;,r.

Decisions. decisions. ~
For more information. contaC£ t;;e

County Visitor and Convention-BU·
reau. P.O. Box 2445. Fort Myers.-FC
33902 or call toll-free (80P)
237-6444. Oreall Mark Spurgeonl'-t
Boca Grande Realty toll-free (BOO)
325-6287.

.'

along the coast and past Inland ~
paddles. .

A few farmers were In thetr fields,
They knew better than to rtde the
Farmers' Train on Sunday.

We stopped at a small station on'
the southern outskirts of lnchon. A'
bus to downtown Inchon costs 30
cents. a taxi $1.50.

From there. the fast subway wh-
Isked me back to the center of Seoul
in an hour for 75 cents.

The Korean Farmers' Train Is a
fascinating and InexpenSIve day trip
out ofSeoul.lfl do It again, Iwon't go
on Sunday. I'1l take my chances with
the potatoes and the goats on a week-
day with the farmers.

For information on South Korea
contact the Korean National Tourtsm
Corporation. 205 N. Michigan Ave.,
Suite 2212, Chicago, IL 60601 or
telephone (312) 819-2560

",'
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Truck Month can mean big
savings on 1992 Ford Trucks ... now through December 31st.

1992 FORD
F-15DXL

1992 FORD
RANGERXLT

Combine option package savings ot S1300
with Cash Bonus(2)for a totql value of Sl8DD.
Package includes: .4.9L 5 Speed Manual
.AMIFM Stereow /Clock • Headliner /
Insulation Package. Forged Aluminum
Wheels. Cloth and Vinyl Bench Seat
• And More ...

a·~"'<.--- ,

.. ~ ... J>:

CASH
BONUS (2)

Save S13DO(3).whenyou buy 8~:;;.-180 0(4)Preferred Equipment Package
5D2Aon 1992Ford F-150
regular cab 4x2 equipped
with manual transmission.28%0815ANNUAL PERCENTAGE

~ • RATE FINANCING FOR(1....- UP TO 24 MONTHS

-~.",..,;% DR 175- iI:! "~-:t.:~"J ~ 1~ .., ~

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

CASH
BONUS(l)

Save S19l8(3)when you buy Pre- 8DJ)!J~2&&8(4)ferred Equipment Package
864Aon 1992Ford Ranger
regular cab 4x2 equipped with
manual transmission.

PLUS, GET THE NEW
3YR./36,OOOMI.BUMPER TO
BUMPER WARRANTY that covers
every 1992vehicle. Seeyour dealer for
a copy of this limited warranty

Combine option package savings of $1918
with Cash Bonus(1)tor a total value of $2668.
Package Ulcludes: .2.3L 5 Speed Manual
• AMIFM Stereo. PowerSteering. Chrome
Rear Step Bumper. Sliding Rear Window
• And More ...

(1) Cash Bonus trom Ford or 7 9% APR Fmancmg through Ford Credlt tor qualified
buyers. 48 months at $2436 per month per $1000 tmanced Wlth 10% down. Dealer
particlpabon may affect savmgs Take new velucle retall dellvery trom dealer
stock by 2/4/92 (2) 2 9% APRFmancmg through Ford Credit for qualilled buyers
24 months at $4294 per month per $1000 tmanced Wlth 10% down Dealer
participation may affect savmgs Residency restnchons apply. Take new
vehicle retall dellvery trom dealer stock by 1/3/92 See dealer for details
(3) 5av1ngs based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retall Price of Option Package
vs. MSRP of opnons purchased separately (4) Total savmgs based on Cash
Bonus plus Opnon Package Savmgs

'-'..
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REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
REAL ESTATE

Realtors optimistic
about housing future
By James M. Woodard
copley News Service

Most real estate brokerage flnn
owners believe today's market Is
reasonably strong. At least. they
are not suffering from deep reces-
sion blues.

This was revealed In a recent
survey of 489 broker firm owners
by Great Western Bank. The sur-
vey Included brokers In 18 states,
strategically located across the
country.

Realtors rated today's residential
real estate market on a scale from
one to lo-the best being 10. The
most confident and optimistic
Realtors were In the Midwest
region. where they reported an
average rating of 6.4 for today's
real estate market.

"Clearly. Realtors nationwide are
optimistic about the prospects for
Improvement In residential real
estate sales n~xt year.YO ea!d S~
Lyons. senior vice president of
Great Western Bank. "Realtors In
markets that already rank as
being strong-like Arizona-are
confident their markets wl1l
improve. and Realtors In markets
that are a little more slugglsh-
like California - also expect great
Improvement next year."

Overall. the survey showed a
grOwing confidence In the health of
residential real estate markets

nationwide. It showed that the
Realtors surveyed gave their cur-
rent residential real estate mar-
kets a confidence rating average of
5.6.

Realtors were far more bullish
about the future when asked to
rate their expectations for local
markets one year from now. giving
their residential real estate mar-
kets an average rating of 7.4. This
represents a dramatic Increase In
confidence Indicated for the cur-
rent market.

Residential real estate markets
picked up durtng the third quarter
of this year. according to the Real-
tors surveyed. with 44 percent
reporting improved residential real
estate sales actiVity. Thirty-three
percent said sales actiVIty In their
markets had decreased.

-In general. most Realtors sur-
veyed attributed an improVing res-
idential real estate market to lower
L'1terest rates. more realistic prlc-
In!! of homes. and sll/!hUv
improved consumer confidence."
Lyons said.

9. 18 it true that the maxi-
mum amount for conforming
mortgage loans for financing
residential properties will soon
increase?

A. Yes. The maximum loan

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

The compact Clare}1 2
offers ample storage
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Not only is the Clarey 2 compact
and economical to build. but It
also is designed with ample stor-
age space to meet the needs of a
small, and possibly growing. fami-
ly.

Storage areas line the PAl1way,
and ample closet space ~ available
in each bedroom. The kitchen has
a pantry, and nooks for book-
shelves are found In both the liVing
room and one of the bedrooms.

These could be outfitted with
floor-to-ceiling shelves: shelVing
only the upper area would leave a
convenient cubby for a desk-a
natural for a personal computer or
an entertainment center.

The utility room is conveniently
close to the bedrooms and bath-
rooms. where most laundry is gen-
erated. And haVing the bathroom
so close to the front door allows
kids to dash in from play when
nature calls without leaVIng a trail
of footprints through other rooms

MASTER BEQ~
13: X12'

\

j'F"DRM 3
10' XI 0-

F_OOR PLAN

OVERALL DIIIENSIONS 50.0 x 50.0
LIVING 1350 squa" Ittt
GARAGE au sqUirt ttf'
COVERAGE 1134 squa" tHI

of the house.
Cafe doors open Into the roomy

kitchen from the entlj'WaY. and the
corner sink looks out across the
front porch and yard. In addition
to the pantry. this room Includes
plenty of cupboards. Having the
range in the eating bar allows fam-
ily members to ladle out seconds
directly from the stove top without
lea"ing their etoole.

French doors In the master suite
open onto a private deck, and a
skyllght brightens the master bath.

Another skylight In the vaulted
liVIng room adds to the llght from
the sliding-glass doors while a
large corner fireplace offers an
open Invitation for to<Wtlng pyja-
maed backsides and reading bed-
time stories.

For a study plan oj the Clarey 2
(209-16), send $7,50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
HowelL Ml 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

~"'tJ~T~Yl
kj

L'VING ROOM
16'X16'

~
lO'Xl l'

~
2' , X21'
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savIng trees and maintaInIng a natural settIng was a priority for the Coxes when building theIr new home In Novl.

Here comes the

Story by
RICK BYRNE

n suburbia, the traditional
building format in a sub-
division has been to wipe
out all the trees and
plunk down meandering

_. _one~tol)' ranch houses.
But these are the ·90s.

Designers and builders
are coming around to the
Idea that you can build
homes without destroying
the existing landstape.
and there are more effi-
cient designs than the
classic ranch.

Case In point is the Cox
home in the Carriage Hills
subdiVIsion In Novl. The home
sits on a parcel at the rear of
the sub. adjacent to a thick
woodlot.

"When we worked on
designing the home. we want-
ed to save as many trees as
we could: said Diane Cox.
"We consider ourselves ener-
gy-conSCiOUSand COlJserva-
tion-mlnded people."

No effort was spared to con-
serve the timber. Prior to con-
struction. the Coxes staked off
the boundaries of the house,
measured the distance
reqUired between trees and
house. and marked off the
area with snow fencing. From
that point on. no building
materials, no bulldozers and

no debris were allowed outside
that boundary to minimize the
impact on the surroundings.

"We did pretty well," said
Cox. "They say if you're going
to lose any more trees It will
happen in the first first five
years. The house is about four
years old, so I think this is it.·

But the most important fea-
ture of the home Is that it Is
warmed by a passive solar
heating system. Passive so~
differs from contemporary
solar In that It has no collec-
tors. pumps or moving parts.

The prtm3lj' element of the
passive solar system Is the
solarium at the front of the
home. Two stolj'S of windows
face directly south. and In the
winter, sun streams In
through the windows to heat a
floor of ceramic tile over thick
cement. The floor retains the
heat which warms the sur-
rounding air in the home.

The wealth of sun also pro-
vides a nice medium for her
daughter. whom Diane admits
is a -nl:>nt fr,.ak •

Th~ adjoining liVIngroom is
open to a family room in the
loft above. With that whole
portion of the house open
from floor to ceiling on both
sides of the loft, warm air cir-
culates freely throughout. Hot

air rising to the
peak of the roof Is
gathered In a vent
equipped with a sec-
ondary thermostat.
If the air gathertng
at the ceiling
becomes too hot. a
fan will kick In. and
recirculate the air
through heating
ducts.

The recirculation
system was
deSigned by HVAC
of Detroit. but Inter-
estingly enough. it·s
rarely used.

'7he first year. it
didn't kick in, so we
called HVACcome
check it out: said
Cox. "They said
there was nothing
wrong with it. Then
we had the archl-

A floor plan of
3,340 square
feet is about
twice the size
of the home
the Coxes
had in Village
Oaks subdivi-
sion, but
costs no
more to heat
in the winter.

tects come check
it out. and they
figured we were
actually getting a
normal air flow
from the design of
the space In the
house. They were
pleased with
themselves.
because they
didn't design that
In:

An added bene-
fit Is that the loft
has become the
family's most
popular gathertng
spot In the
evenings. All the
bedrooms con-
nect to It as well.

"Wedldn·t want
a family roc:::.
but we ended up
with a loft: said
Cox. "When the
kids were
younger, it was nice because
when It was 'time for bed' we
weren't sending them to some
far comer of the house It was
right on the other side of the
door.

"And now that they're
teenagers, they can spread
out. I've seen this room with
15 kids In sleeping bags on
the floor.-

Generally, the home's fur-
nace will shut off at 9:30 In
the morning. and not come
back on until about an hour
after dark. A floor plan of
3.340 square feet Is about
twice the size of the home the
Coxes had In Village Oaks
subdiVIsion, but costs no
more to heat In the Winter. In
the coldest of months. the
heating bill will peak at about
$150.

The west wing of the house
which contains the children's
bedrooms and a home office
can be closed off from the rest
of the house. It features insu-
lation equivalent to that In the
exterior walls. With one child
already away at college, and
another making plans, the
home can be converted em-

Continued OIl 2
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Photos by
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Windows on the
southern side of
the house Jet
the sun warm
the ceramIc
tiles.
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Recycling cut Christmas trees
By C. Z. Guest
copley News Service

Q. I. there aDytbJDg creattYe
I CaDdo with my cut CbrUt_
tree after the boUday.?

A. After your Christmas tree
has dellghted you. don·t throw It
away. Share It with your feath-
ered friends. Put It back to work
again. let It feed the birds. If you
don·t have a patio or open porch.
Just place the tree In the yard (In
a protected spot) where you can
see It from a window.

It·s perfectly OK to leave It In
the stand that you used Indoors.
Just make sure It·s braced to
keep It from blOWing over In a
high wind. However. even If It
does topple. the birds wl11 stl11
use It for shelter.

The next step Is to create some
delicious goodies to hang on the
tree. For the birds' taste buds I
suggest bread crumbs. peanut
butter pate. suet. sunflower
seeds or simply let your imagina-
tion run wtId with exotic tidbits.

If you have a garage or work-
shop. It's lots of fun and easy to
make bird-feed containers that
you can paint In bright colors. An
excellent container Is a pine cone
-the bigger. the betterl Hang It
on the tree upside down so that
the small pockets formed by the
upSide-down scales can be filled
with seeds.

If you don·t have a workshop

Create some deli-
cious goodies to
hang on the tree.

For the birds' taste
buds I suggest
bread crumbs,

peanut butter pate,
suet. sunflower

seeds or simply let
your imagination run
wild with exotic tid-

bits.
and the necessaI)' tools. use your
ingenuity. Make containers from
household Items. such as plastic
food containers or milk cartons.

Of course. the greater variety of
food you put out. the greater
variety of birds you'll attract. If
you have any holly berries left
over from your Christmas
wreaths. put them out. too. Once
the tree Is loaded with food. It
won·t take long before song spar-
rows. nuthatches. finches. chick-
adees and a host of other birds

turbed and when established.
should be left alone.GARDENING

stop by for a snack. Q. CaD you exp1alD to me the
cllffereDce betweeD tbe.e cac-
tu •• pecie.: TbaDk.giYiDg.
Cbrbtma. aDd Easter? I am
coDfueed about wbicb i. whicb.

A. These species are all part of
the same family. The Easter cac-
tus (RhlpsalldopslS Gaertnerfl
blooms In spring as the days
grow longer. while the flowertng
of both ThanksgiVing (Schlum-
bergera Truncata) and Christmas
cactus (Schlumbergera BridgeslO
seem regulated by day length and
temperature conditions.

If grown In cold frames. the
ThanksgiVing and Christmas
species wt11 flower with the short-
er fall days and cold nights. The
ThanksgiVing cactus will have
VIsible flowers by the end of Octo-
ber.

To ensure a December crop for
Chnstmas cactus. plants should
be given short (nine-hour) days
by covertng them with black cloth
for the other 15 hours starting In
late September. All three species
can be propagated from leaf cut-
tings.

Q. What i. the botaDicat
Dame of the Christm .. rose?
Row ..houtd I .tart a bed of
Chrl.tmu rOM.?

A. The Christmas rose Is not a
rose at all. nor does It always
bloom at Chnstmastlme. It Is the
Helleborus Niger. a member of
the buttercup family.

The Christmas rose originally
comes from the italian and Aus-
trian Alps. It has been a trea-
sured garden plant In England
for centuries. and early In the
18th century. Its magical beauty
could be found In American gar-
dens.

The Christmas rose Is a hardy
but very slow-growing plant.
Hellesborus. like other wlnter-
flowering plants. should be
placed In a protected spot. They
like a rich. moist soil with well-
rotted manure. leaf mold or com-
post.

This Is truly a wonderful plant
that blooms In the snow when all
else Is bare and bleak. The short
days and cool weather of fall
stimulate the growth and the
buds Into bloom.

Christmas roses do best In par-
tial shade. where they are not
subject to being dried out In
summer. They resent being dls-

C.Z. Guest Is a gardening
authority whose work appears in
House and Garden and author of
numerous books and videos.
including "Five Seasons of Gar-
dening" (Lltt1e.Brown and Co.)

Passive heat gives warm feeling
"My husband and I are

both self-employed, so it's
a real working study. But
sometimes it's pleasant to
work here and watch the

squirrels."
-DIANE COX

clently to an empty nest.
There are fireplaces on all floors. and the

central chimney uses masonry that con-
ducts heat to the rest of the house as well.

"We like our fires In the winter. and
that·s Just a nice little bonus." said Cox.

Just because the home was designed to
make the most of Michigan winters doesn·t
mean It becomes a hotbox In the summer.
gulte the contrary. A combination of
awning-style windows on the first floor. and
clerestory windows on the second floor pro-
vides for more of that natural aIrOow. Here
another benefit of the close-In woods comes
Into play.

"The air Is cooler out there on the forest
floor." said Cox. "That air Is pulled In

CoDtiDued &om ~

through the lower level windows."
In fact. though the home has a central

air conditioner. the architect. Mark Luther.
said It Isn·t needed. The home should never

go above 80 degrees In the summer.
"We have allergies. so we have an air

conditioner for the filtertng process: said
Cox. "But for someone else with a home
like this. you could get by Just with a dehu-
midifier."

The wide-open spaces of the home are
evident In the kitchen and dining room as
well. In fact. for entertaining. the living
room and dining room are Interchangeable.

Judicious use of windows contributes to
the airy feel. not to mention a rJc· vIew of
the nearby woods. In the home offtce.
Diane said she finds It therapeutic.

"My husband and Iare both self-
employed. so It·s a real working study."
said Diane. "But sometimes It's pleasant to
work here and watch the squirrels."

It·s the kind of home that gives a warm
feeling any time of the year.

OMEGA HOIVJES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

"Building Fine 2.200 sq. ft
homes TOr from 1118,000

Fine Families" on your lot

THIS IS LIVING " Lovely brick
ranch home. better than new 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, beautiful carpet
Garage. huge basement & an owner
who k..eps It 1/1 mint condition. All
thiS on 25 acres '220,000 00
(T-708)

Sl.EHl' NIGHTS can be yours In this live &all COUllry S8lt1ng thai
encompasses Ihls3 bedroom. 3 beth ranch. The ftnishec:llower leYei
oItNs home would be Ideellor the I8IlI8l lemlly. In-law quaJ11l1S or 8
prtvate guest tadIly. $189.900. MI 1045.
SEASONS QREETlNGSIll Your friends at IERITAQE REAL
~~lIhopo you' Holidays are specleI and your New Y_ Is

lIave A
Jolly

1I0liday
&ason

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
CommerC131- ReSidenbal -

Industrial·Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MUl TILISTS

W•• rn W.,ne ()U.Land Board 01R.aJlors
LJlIl~lOn ca.n!)' Boom d Roallorl

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon. MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

WISHING ALL A HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUSNEW YEARI!
If a new home isin your future. your building site may be one of these -

2.4 ACRES.wooded. walkout. perked. surveyed. Pinckney $28.500

EIGHTPARCELS,10+ ACRESEACH. rolling. treed. surveyed. some with possible
future splits.some fronting on 2 roads. Pinckney $36.900- $55.900

4+ ACRES.wooded. paved road. South Lyon $38.500

2.4 ACRES.private road. surveyed. perked, South Lyon $38.900

FIVEACRE PARCELS.3 of them. some trees. surveyed. perked. Whitmore Lake
$45.000 - $49.900

TENACREPARCELS.4 of them. treed. surveyed. perked. Whitmore Lake $65.(XX)-
169.900

46 ACRES.surveyed. splitsavailable. Good investment for builder. 1184.(XX)

2.9 ACRES,COMMERCIALB·2 ZONING,surveyed Prime high-traffic area. South
~ ~~

24.8 ACRES,SALEMlWP. corner Currie & Seven Mlle. surveyed. almost 2(xx)'
frontage. $3oo.(XX)

CREATIveLIVING-Deoember26, 1991-3C

Christmas tree bird feeder
• After the holidays. place your cut Chnstmas tree In a protected
area outdoors
• Attract birds Withtidbits such as bread crumbs, peanut butler suet
or sunflower seeds .
• Create a bird feedar by hanging a pine cone on the tree and filling
Its scales Withseeds
• Leftover holly bernes from a Chnstmas wreath are a her tre
birds love

Copley News ServlcelDan Chfford

Realtors optimistic
CoDtiDued from 1 the country. The loan limit for sec-

ond mortgages wIll be $101.150.
In Alaska and Hawaii these loans
wtll be limited to $151.725.

acceptable by Fannie Mae (Federal
National Mortgage Association)
wIll Increase Jan. 1. This means
larger loans will be available to
buyers of one- to four-unit resi-
dential properties because these
loans wI11be salable to the sec-
ondaI)' market (Fannie Mae).

The maximum loan will increase
to $202.300 for single-family con-
ventional mortgages.

Limits for multi-omit loans wtl1
Increase to the following: two-fam-
ily homes to $258.800: three-fami-
ly homes to $312.800: and four-
family homes to $388.800. The
maximum loan amount for one- to
four-family mortgages In Alaska
and HawaII Is 50 percent higher
than the new limits for the rest of

Q. Are botels aDd motels
tough to sell iD toclay's sluggish
market?

A. According to a report from
the Hotel & Motel Brokers of
America. sales of these properties
are up by about 48 percent over
last year. That relates to sales by
Its member brokers.

Questions may be used infut.tue
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
InqUiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San DIego. CA 92112-0190.

"INVEST IN AMERICA"
313--685-1588

TOTAL WOODED SECLUSION from road and neighbors on 1.9
acres. Dramatic Contemporary. extremely open, windows all the
way around. a view from every room, 2-st~ry foyer. cathedral
ceilings. exquisite Master Bedr. Ste. w~acuzzl. A total of 4 bedr. &
3 baths. multi-level decking off MBDR. DR and Great Rm. w/o
basement. Truly a wonderful home for entertaining.
LET IT SNOWI While you warm by the fire in your country kit~n
w. woodburner. also featuring LR w. FP. a parlor. fonnal dln!ng
and more on 2.70 Ac. in prime localion. Move in now. Asking
$122.000.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUEI Impossible to duplicate at this price.
Spacious 2300 sq.ft., 3 bedroom home on a large country lot, 2
FP. lots of closets. Perfect for your family. Extremely motivated.
Huron Valley Schools. $134.900.
HOME FOR A FAMILY in beautIful Lakewood Village. Spacious
ranch, 4 bedrs., 2.5 baths. 2 fireplaces. LR & F.R. ~tled ~tw.
Neva & Brendle Lakes w. priVileges on both. Children s paradise.
Seller will pay closing costs up to $2600. $139,900.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY SETTING? This newer
construction on 2.5 acres offers open floor plan. multi-levels.
skylights. fireplace and Ms. SUite JacuzzI tub. Don't miss this one.

WE HAVE BUILDING SITES - ALL AREAS, ALL PRICES.
CALL US - GET THE JUMP ON SPRINGI

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney. MI 48169 • Located In Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

FANTASIZE DRIVING UP 900' long drl\eway through lowering pines and hard
woods. To your home secluded from the worfd on your own 10 acres, with 5000
acres of state 1n your back yard. Fanl.."'lsIzcno longer. thh 4 bedroom home wtth
2 5 baths and Jacuzzi tUD looking out over some of the scentc landscape In
Uvlngston County all this can DC yours Too many amenities to mcnUon
Reduced price WAS '189.000 NOW '159.500 CAU. AMERICAN PROPErmES
231-3999 R-711.

UNSURPASSED SETTING Gorgeous grounds & pretty home In a
supcr.convcnlcnt locaUon. Wall to w.lll carpeting and decoraUng touches Will
surely plea,c you Works,wing kitchen. graclou, dining area. ramlly-sl7ed Uvlr.g
rooms, 3 bedrooms. plcn1c·pcl1cct paUo. & "lpdclous gara~ 185 n. of waterfront
on Strawbeny Lake. All for '260.000 CALI. AMERICAN PROPERnES 2..'11-39')9
~>510
IF ONLY THE BEST .. h good (nough for )oul! I C'.HurL... 2 nJc(" "'oll'cd
bedrooms w1th u 10ft. 2 baths. Dc.luuful fuyer. w ••n lu w••ll <- ... rpcUng. fircpldcc,
fun family room & 50 ft on Zukcy 1.1< All for '240.000 CALL AMERICAN
PROI'ERTIF..5 231-3999 13·506

WANTED: YOUNG COUPLE to enjoy tills 3 bedroom ranch t bath. wnll to wall
carpeUng 2 car garage wtth extra stor.l~(" arca"i I..lkc privilege", with dockIng to
S'trawberry 1.1<.Great 't.'lrter home for 74,C)()() CALI. AM~:mCAN PROPERTIF..5
23 t -3999 K-466

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM. BRICK HOME with new windows and new carpeung
With prIvileges 10Tamaraek lAke Is on the lIuron HSver chasn. There Is aUll Ume
to enjoy boating on the chaln of take, Was '105.000, Now '98,000 CAU-
AMERICAN PROPERnES 231-3999 C-113

VACANT LAND. PERKED In Aug. 91, wooded, PInckney Schools. land contract.
lake prlvllege1 and dockIng to Strawberry Lake all for '(4.000 CALl. AMERICAN
PROPErrrlES 231-3999 VAC·K.

THIS IS A BARGAIN HUNTER DREAM, we have two homc. for the pl1ce of one
Both home1 have 2 bedroom WSth prlvllcges to Palter',oll l.'lke Hcduccd price
w... '74.500, now '69,<)00 CALL AMERICAN PROI'~:Rn~:s 231·39'l'l 1'-114

5 'DC-nrzs' _ a
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To place your Action Ad In

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 (II(IIIIIIl
~ 313 437-4133 l-..J

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday·Friday8:30a.m.to 5 p.m.
Monday8:00a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DisPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.
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ci~lIT'IInabOn.· Thai new.pap.' wal
n,gt knOWingly aeelpt any
a61,rl'InQ for r.aI .. tate whch I'
In vlOl.bon of the law Our r,ad.,.
.,. hlteby Informed that all
dWIllIng' .dyerill.d In thll
n.~ap'" att avadabl' on an

7i~:~~~o~~~~~~~. 8 ~~m~OC

BRIGHTON 14x70. 2 br, 2 fuI
baths, fireplace, all appkances,
unhtyroom, exc cond, best offer,
(313)229-0010

Outstate

BRIGHTON/NOVI Fantastic
saVIngs on bank owned and
preowned homes, low down
payment FinanCing arranged
Immediate occupancy Quality
Homes (313)437-2009

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers D1rectory, Pile
knay, Har1Iand, FowIOIVIl1eShop-
plOg Guides, PlOckney,HanIand,
FowIervlle Buyers Dwec1llry,and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Wli be Thursday, Dee.
19 & 26 at 3~

FOWLERVILLE Grandshlre
Estates, new, 1990 Carrolllln
28x48, 3 br, 2 baths, central 311,
dishwasher, Thermoguard
Windows $35,900
(517)223-3663

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead
line WID be Dee 20 & 27 at
3"30pm

B
HAMBURG HILLS

NlNi manufactured homes lor
sale 10 Hamburg Hdls (Close III
1.136 and US 23) Available for
Immediate occupancy Large
terrace lots (6OOOsq It), famlkes
welcome, Hamburg/Pinckney
Schools Homes Indude 3 br , 2
baths and much much more

Lal<efront
Houses

BRIGHTON B~s Lake Umque
ranch 1850 sq ft, Completely
remodeled, extensIVe landscap-
1119Canfordelalls $150000 No
agoots (313)229-5883

INRNITY HOMES
(313)231·3500

HOWELL 1969 trailer, 12x60
Must be moved (517)546-1450
HOWELL 1988 Modular In
mobile home parIl on large Iol
Decornted WIth a VKD1<rl Flair
Job transfer Owners must
sacnflCO at $37,500 or besl
(517)548-0415

~exes

BRIGHTON A great buyl Our 2
famllv home wjl hAlom"" vnow
payments Pnced reduced' III
$95,000 (313)227-4969

MILFORD 24x60 Broadmnt",
carport shed, built In hu1Ch,
much more $22,000 linle Valley
Homes (313)6842131
MILFORD Child Lake Estates
Beautrtul 1988 Schult 14x70, 2
br 2 bath, $27,000 Must sell
Owner offenng $1oo/mo off site
rental for 1 _yr utile Valley
Homes, (313)684-2131

Condominiums

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour,
lSl floor, 2 br $39 500 Land
contract pOSSible
(313)231-3528

NOVI 3 br, 1 112bath Farmont
14x70 With expando, covered
porch, shed, fireplace $21.500
Little Valley Homes,
(313)624 2626I:iOWELL Golden Triangle

Cbndo Asscc 2 bedroom units 10
qinet atmosphere WIthclJbhouse
and pool Pnces from $51,000 10
$62,000 First Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400 PARK ASSOCIATES

~.
Need that extra
bathroom71967 12x60
VlOdale with a 7x20
expando, ThiS home
features 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all appliances, air,
shed, Just '12,500 00 in
Cranberry lake Adult
Mobile Park.

We have a wide variety 01 homes
available, fmncng whh 10%
down, weekends & evenings

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

IiI'W'Hon~
IHOL'-@MESLTD

23 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE In 8oauI'!ul North!old
Estatos(on 8 MI'oRd WOSI01
US 23) '235 lOl Renll Singles
81 LoIS 314,446,502, 376,47~,
458,178,471,279,392 552
Doublesal Lots 504 259, 68
512, 132, 243, 332, 300 412,
518,581,530
DrlV8Ihrough and look lor OIJr
SIQOSILot & Homopaymentas
low as '450 monthI
Holly Homes
449·0711

(313)437·1703

For Informaten on homes and
f1nanclOgcall Shirley Byrd at
Quaity Homes, (313)437-2039,
located In Community Club·
house (I 96 and Kent Lake Rd
on Grand River Ave)

NOVI uberty 14x60, washer.
dryer, shed Only $11,900
Little Valley Homes.
(313)6242626

SOUTH LYON 1973 Oakbrook,
2 br, 1 bath, 12>.55 w16x2O
expando, central air, shed,
dnveway $10,5OO/oesl Immedl'
ate occupancy (313)437'1830

lH
@ GLENN-BROOKE

11._ .....IilMAtittJ.s,,!iiiij

m LAIffiS REALlY~1jj 4670 E. M-36
L:.I PINCKNEY, MI48169

(313) 231-1600

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYt£

We have new and pr~
homes lor sale Home ownershiP
for less cost than most
apartments
• Country IMng
• BeaunlUlclJbhouse
, Play areas
, RV SlOrage
• Heated pool, nlNi
• ProfesslOOaImangemenl
, Homes pnced sMng $14,000

(313)349-6966

To inqUire about new or
pre~ homes, cal Mane Kirk
at Ouallty Homes,
(313)344-1988 Located In
community dubhouse, 1 mile
south of Grand RIVer Ave off
Napier RdB_F-

WHOAI WHOAI WHOAI
001 001 001

SANTA SAYS BUY
WHILE THE RATES ARE LOWI

If you want a horse farm that IS
better than the rest, call the
HORSE FARM expem. and deal
WIth 'he bestl

SEASON'S GREETINGS
From KATHIE CROWLEY

& GAIL CECE
ERA-lAYSON •

HORSE FARM DIVISION
(313)486-4499

Homes Under
Construction

BUILD your own home No
money down Miles Homes.
1(800)228-8705

lake Property

Bva"nt~-
314 ACRE WOOOED LOTS
STARTING AT $39,500
Spectacular plaited sub,
lIVingston County, Plnckneyl
Hamburg township Golf course
lots available (313)231-0008

PRIMENOVIPROPERTYII
Trees,Trees Trees Ideal lor
deyeloper Investo<, Single
famIly homesleader Addl·
Ioonal acres and hOuse
aY8Jlable$249900 34S-643O
(NIN)

•

"Uord
BUY your own buslOess. trainingII
and frlatlClOg proVIded,~fac
tumg retail and servlCll buSlOes· ,
ses available. lailored 10 your •
backround Henry Johnson ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:=====:Realtstate and Le3Slng Co r '

(517)684-7050 DON'T MISS OUT!
Pnced below marketyaluel 4
bedrooms, 2'1, bath coi0niai
on ¥. 8Cf8lot WIthpole barnl
ceramIc Iulcllen & baths.
pallO Needs a lIllie TLC'
Ownerswan! It sold' $99,911
684· 1065 (W2311)

HIGHLAND TWP Alf sports
Iakefront, 10 acres Beautiful
pond srtesurrounded by wooded,
rolling terrain $95.000 land
contract or $69,500 cash ERA
Gentry Real Estate
(313)887·7500

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONTAGE
and access t'o chain of mne
lakes, over 2400 sq ft, two
fireplaces, and oVOrSlzed3
car garage w/4Ox16storage
area $199,900 348-6430
(BUR)

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
to slOp 10 and see our affordable
preowned homes, starling at
$10,000 Singles and double
wides Low datin payment and L:=======~low closlOg costs EnJOy a r
beautrtulselling overbokJngKoot
Lake

• Spa;1OUS dubhouse
• Heated pool
• Laundry focllty
• RV storage
• Adjacent to KenSington Metro

Park
, 8 minutes from 12 ValIS Mall

•ENJOYLAKEFRONTUVING
from one of two decks
ovorlookong all-sports
Walled Lako Open
Contemporaryfloor plan In
thiSalmostnew homo PIOe
cathedral Ceilings 8nd
floors on bedrooms makes
thiS a must see' $168,500
348-6430 (E LA)

•

:-:H'='O:":"W:':E""'LL"'-"N:-,co-"""2---'p,""us-a-c-reBRIGHT0!l area Wina~ Lake~
parcel WIthO'ookJustoff blacktop 4 br ranch, walk-out bS1'lll,
In a qlJOt country setnng and walklng distance to Lakeland Golf
minutes 10 Hatiell $16000 Cal & Country Club $110,000
HARMON REAL ESTATE (313)2313263
(517)223-9193 =B'='RI"'G"'H'='TO"'N:-:-"S"'c"'h-oO"""ls-O"'w-n-er
HOWELL Two parcels each pays $2000 toward dOSing 4 br
1Y, acres, In a noce locatXIOon a coIomal,1750 sq It Y, aO'e NlNi
paved road W. mies to 1-96 In a carpet, palOt $124,000,
rural setnng WIth farms and new .:.(3_13..:)_38_1_66_9_1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
homes In area $26,000 each.
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE FOR Sale by Owner Moving
(517)223-9193 for IOlormanon Must sell Custom bUittspht level
LYON Township Beautifully ranch on 1 2 ocres Hardwood
wooded 12-23aae parcel WItha 1I00rs, cathedral ceilings, 3
pond Bec1nC & wel u;stalled fireplaces, 3 br, 2Y. baths,
perced, splitlable soon Land formal IlVlOg room and dlOlng
Contract terms available room, 1st 1I0or laundry and
$94 000 (313)437-0097 walkout basemen~ plus deck off

, family room $145,000
NORTHAELD Township Three (313)227-7657
10 acre parcels Perted. treed.
land contract. (313)437-1174 ;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
NORTHFIELD Township 38
acres, WIll dMde 20 ocres of
woods, raVine, stream Land
conlrai:l (313}4371174
NORTH Terntonal and US 23
area Several wooded, rolhng,
perked parcels Terms
(313)663-4886
NOVI 1 acre, Single family
Sewer & water No Land controct
$30,000 (313)624-4736

BRIGHTON 2 8Cfe walk out lot,
near Mt Bnghton, $33,000
(313)229-4090
BRIGHTON to aO'e Iakefront,
partially wooded, $90,OOO
(313)229-4090
FOWLERVILLE 15 acres With
good perc and great !or the
WIldlife enthusl3Sl Reduced to
$24.000 Gal HARMON REAl
ESTATE (517)223·9193fl)( ml)(e
lO!ormaliOn.

HOWELL Land contract terms
avaiable on thIS 17 plus aO'es
Nurserystock onduded,3 miles to
town and on blacktop road JUStoff
1-96 and 1.1·59 Interchange
$199,000 Call HARMON REAL
ESTATE (517)223-9193 for
details

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

ChOice two-plus acre
homesltes northwest of
Ann Arbor Rolling mead-
ows to hardwood forest.
all 10 an architecturally
controlled community
Lots starting at '45,000.
Contact Russ Armstrong
or Mike McGee 761-
9097
Edward Surovell

Co,fRealtors
Ann Arbor

LUXURIOUS END UNIT
Bnghl open Conlemporary
upper WIth loft Many up·
grades Cathedral cetlings,
skyhghts,ceramIc tile floors
In foyer & kitchen HIS &
Hers master baths Versable

'1!Oor plan oYllf1ooklngpuncI""
$179,900348-6430(BOU)

•

HAMBURG Industnal park,
vacant 8Cfl18geand 3000 sq fl
buldlllQ Help-U-Sel of LMngs·
lon, (313)229·2191
PARTY Store Reduced to
$80,000. buldlllQ Terms aV3J~
able BuSiness for $40,000 At
Old U5-23 & SergIO Rd (Ray's
Market) Jtm Thompson, Century
21 Broghton Towne Co
(313)229·2913, (313}437-4122

Income Property

THIS GORGEOUS,4 BEDBOOII,
quality bulh home has an
InYlbng oak foyer, Iobrary
With bUIIl·m bookcUlI,
huge master bedroom w/
dreSSIngarea, crown mold·
Ing great kitchen wl~ .. re
& center Island & much
more' 5229900 348-6430

(FO.R)

I I

SUPER SUPER SHARPI
3 bedrooms, finished
basement. ImpreniYe
kitchen/family room,
You must see the Inside
of thl8 beauty. Largest
condo In complex.
$84,900 348-6430 (OLD)

Northern
Property

GAYLORD area Beautifully
wooded ocreage, near Northern
MlChtgan's linest ski resorts
Paved road, electrIC $4,900,
$200 down, $75 mo, 11%
Interest Biehl Realty. Inc,
(616)587·9129, eves
(616)331-6766

220 W. Main 51. Stockbridge MI

(517)851-7568 WINTER & SUMMER FUN FOR YOU AND
YOURS! 75' of Lakefront on all sports cham
of lakes. 3 bdrm, ranch with room to expand
'162,000. Evenings Joan 878·6650

HAMBURG TWP., NEW DEVELOPMENT
49 lots starting at '26,500. 13 waterfront lots
starting at '35,500. Eventngs Linda 878·5698
or Curt 231·0128

'IKI Industrial,
Commerc131

Real Estae
Wanted

A BETTER CASH OFFER from
Mlchtgan's largest buyer of Land
Contracts Gal Frst NaliOnai at
1-100-879-2324

Brighton

•

RING IN THE NEW YEAR· and go hoUSOhunting Perloclly
maintained 4 bedroom home With 2 balhs In the Villago of
Stockbridge has many extras Nev.er VInylWindows, '"oplaco
w/lnserl, solar unit on top 01 houso, newer kitchen auached
2'11Cargarago, large play area '92,900

A NEW YEAR, A NEW START - when you buy thIS 3
buaroom larmhome 10 the Dansville school system lOls 01
updales Indudo new wIring, Windows, Insulation, well, sepl'c,
'"rnace drywall, needs some I,nlsh,ng touches 5 acres Wllh
polo barn and lencod pa51ure land conllaCI poSSible 10
qualified buyer '69,900

JANUARY 199211 Iho yoar to lake advantago 01 thiS
EXCFPTlONAL OPPOIHUNITYII vigorous buslnoss In
Village 01 Stockbr,dge Fast lood and soil serve ICOcream
room lor expansion '139,9oo '

SAY FAREWEll TO '91 AND HEllO '92 . conveniently
localed 3 bedroom home wllh,n walking d,Slanco 10 schools
and shopping Nico lloor plan, 18'11' x 12" room wllh lots of
Windows, can bo used as den, $Iudy, lamlly room, elC , lull
basomont land conlraCI uYdllable 10qualilled buyer '64 900

INTERESTED IN WILDLIFE· and Iho great OUldoor$ We
may havo Iho proporly you're looking 10<Call us and tako a
I~k al somo very unlquo lake proporly lust north 01
SIOCktHidgo 3 1015'39,900 each

DON r 0001 11001 O[ GLAD IT S 92 . and Ihlnk <Ihoaet'0
Summor Woll malnlalned 2 bedroom home Wllh Pauer>on
Lake a~cess 1 v, lots makos lor a lalgo 101 2 Cur del.lched
garage '65500

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH THIS
ONE! An elegant family home custom
designed for family fun and entertaining
Bring oHersll Evenings Amy 878·5128

NEWLY BUILT HOME ON 10 ACRES w/a
huge barn and stone fireplace Call for
further exciting detatls '135,000, Evenings
Linda 878·5698

SECLUDED 10 WOODED ACRES With
frontage on Strawberry Lake & the Huron
River - 3,815 sq. ft. of sheer luxury With an
accent on details. '425,000. Oh, by the way
a large pole barn tor toy storage'! Evenings
Nancy (517) 548·5641

BRIGHTON da.vntoNn Excellent
Main St location Com mencal
buildlllQwrth lI1COI1lefrom 2 retal
spaces, 1 apt Asking pnce
$250,000 Days (313)2275177,
eves (517)546-4548

• IAl OFF., 347-3050 Northvill'L.KJ RES.: 437-6526 South Lyon
Spaaous Cape Cod reatunng4 bedrooms,2 baths, farntlyroom
WIlh woodbumer, basement, attached garage Close to crty
converuences Home warranty 5108,900 m
COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate W

Howell

lAURIE STOWELL
Associate Broker

4 BR starler home In City,
$55,000 Also brand rew 3 br,
$11B,9OO(517)546-1976

HOWELL Twp 3595 Grand
Alver, 1 aO'e, 3 br $7D,OOO,
terms, (517)546-6006
MODULAR homes • CaRaghan
Homes from $35,200 ranch,
$46,900 Cape Cod Models
av3llable Ioc:a.l~,plant loUrs 8-5,
Saturday nl noon Top-olthe IlOe
constructx>n (517)546-6770

CONTEMPORARY CAPE COO
offers 3 bedrooms. 2
full baths. loVIng room.
dlntng & kolchen, sky·
lights, loll, walkout
basement, allached
garage. central 3Ir and
park vIew Asking
$124,900 348-6430

(PE.

I I

~

MLS@ IB..""""

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milord (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

NEW AFFORDABLE cape cod In HIghland Townshp FuU
basement. neutral decor throughout Mature wooded IIll
RH 43 $105.000

NOIthvll1e LAKESIDE SUN & FUN. InVlbng. wood sided one-SlOt'(.
raslJdlOUslydean Ideal starter homel 2 car :ll'rage. 2

, bedrooms. 2 baths $115.000 RHo17.

WALK TO DOWNTOWN, post olroce or park In the Village or
Mllford. thiS home has a maintenance free exteroor 01 bnck
and aluminum Wolmanozeddock III roar wllh J'lCUZZl for four
WIth pnvacy lence RH 52 $96,850

BREATHTAKING VIEW of FIsh lake WIthwalkout basement
to a mature wooded lot Top quarotyaahsmansh,p by builder
Great r,shlng In an up north solhng RH·29 $129.850.

344-1800
43390 W, 10 Mile Rd., NOVI. MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operated

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

NOIII
IF YOU HAVE NOT LOOKED AT THIS
PROPERTYto make it your home in 1991.
then take the opportunitythe first of the New
Year! lovely ranch with the best of care
including newer windows, newer central air,
newer furnace, and a setting that is extraor-
dinary. Side entry garage, finished lower
level for added entertaining space and a
wonderful brick fireplace. These sellers
have a new home and would love to have
you purchase their present one!! $123,900

HAPPY NEW YEARIII 199211

HOMEARAMAMODEL
Buy now at pre-construellon
pnces 1sl floor master sUite
oYe~ooksraVIneseltlng Ad·
Jacent to proposed nature
park Asking $225,000
348-6430(ASH)

•
HARTLAND

1<'316 JDGlI mil m (1I!8I
CAll

6Jl 7417 on 88797J6
a 47H!>lJ

AlfAlll.£~2!.~~~!~fUll
• '1( ..",..1.' '''''"l ..

OAXUoND cowry l./U1II usrs

NEW ON MARKETlloads of possibilities with this 1693 sq. fl. older home. 4
Bedrooms, natural gas heat. pamal bsml. & easy access to M·59. Estate sale -
must selll Highland Twp. $74.500.

YOU'LL ENJOY I loads of amenities In this 3000 sq. II. home. 4 Bedrooms, 2 flAI
baths, 1st IIr.laundry, 2 fireplaces, master bdm. has bath & dbl. closets. finished
bsmt., 2 car garage, 2 decks & private well landscaped yard. Easy access to
US·23. $159.800. Fenton Schools.

PEACEFULIII Beautiful home on 10 acres. Spacious room sizes thru-out, 4
bedrooms, 2Y. baths, 2nd IIr. lalXldry, full bsmt. & 2Y. car garage. For the
growing family w/easy access to expressways. Woo'llast at $153,900. Hartland.

CITY LIVING W/COUNTRY CHARMI Back yard adjoins acres & acres of
wooded land. Spodess 3 bedroom homewlth 1st ftoor laundty. full basement and
16x24 deck off dining area surrounded by expert landscaping. Alea 01 neYI9I'
homes, A Must Seel Brighton. $94,500.

WHY PAY RENT? Meticulously cared fOf 3 bedroom home, Taste!uly
decorated, gorgeous yard wllall evergreens bordering both sides & backs up to
canal. 1.5 car garage, nat. gas heat & morel $49,000. Located In Red Oaks of
Chemung.

STUNNINGI This 4 bedroom 3 bath contemporary Is a must seel Excellent ftoor
plan, fireplace In living room, 2nd IIr. laundry, central air, finished basement & 2
car garage. located In one ot Hartland's finest subs. $157,900.

ROLLING ACRES DRIVEl Hartland Twp. North off Hibner Rd., East 01 Fenton
Rd, GOfgeoUS 10 acre parcels with sandy perks. Build your dream home.
Wooded seclusion. Prices starting at $95,000. Call fOf your private showing,

COOK RD. Hartland Twp. Nice 2 acre building sileo Walk-out site may be
posSible. Small trees, good perk test and Land Contract Terms, Hartland
Schools. $32,500. I

BROOKSIDE DR., N. 011Townley, W. 01 Otd·US-23. Private secluded 2.4 acre
sotllng With large mature pine trees and creek. Perk on record. $49,800. New on
Markelll

BYRON SCHooLSI Alfordable building slle with all the extras, Paved road,
natural gas, urtderground utilities and beautiful views. Call for directions.
$13,900.



lI_l'"
NORTHAELO Twp Soulh Lyon
SChools 2 br, walkout base·
men~ barn, 5 8CI8S $1~,OOO
0flIJ VIClWIt pwoels avllliable
(313)663-4886.

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

18
(M11/2 to 1 acre

roiling sites, paved
roads. curb & gutters,
underground utilities.
private park. tennis &

basketball court

134.900 & up-terms

H&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

SOUO 3 BEOROOM RANCH
.. quiel neighborhood ca·
llledrll cedong VI IMng room
Hardwood lloors Famliy
room. fi.. S/led basement w/
lots 01SIOfageBudt.." bar &
workshop _Itll aw Newer
roof $S3,900 34S-6430
(GAR)

•
Homes

For Rent

ri1""'''''''.
NEW home, by owner. 4 br • 1Y,
baths. ~ sae wooded lot, paved
roads, near US 23 $89,500
(313)449~91

BRIGHTON. Fonda Lake 1 br.
Ideal for couple or single
OCClpanGy (313)229-9844
BRIGHTON.3 br. home nelII' lee
and Old 23, $600 monlhly, plus
sewnly (313)229-8210

"'iiiiiiiii;:====; FOWlERVlUE. 3 br. In klWn,

II newly dec:o!ale:l No pets $650
(511)223-$95livingston

County

HARTlAND 3br. rMCh Immedi·
ate OCClparlCy. $575 month plus
sewnly (313)887-66ln

A REAL DOLLHOUSE! Highland
3 bedrooms. lormal din-
Ing room. family room Large 2 bed-
w/wet bar, wood burn- k
Ing fireplace In hVlng room apts. La e
room, central all. wrap privileges. great
around deck ThiS IS a schools, near
must seel $105,900
34S-643O (TUG) M-59 & Duck

.'

---..-..........e+~ds. ~Newiy
'redecorated.
Laundry room.
$440.

(313) 335-7368

!
\

CHARIIING HISTORICAl HOllE
WIth mature Itees on a splrt·
lable acre With4 bedrooms,
family room. partOf. den.
basement, and attached ga.
rage MemOfles01yeste<year
In thiS 1883 beauty now of·
fered at $215,000 348-6430
(SLE)

HARTlAND 3 br ranch With
garage, full basement.
appliances, Window treatments
Ilduded $85OImo plus sewnly
(313)687.Q719

BRIGHTON. Small lakelront
duplex. Ideal lor slllgie or couple, OlD DulCh Fa-ms ManufacbJred
recently updated, no pets, $450 Houslllg Community South Lyon
morrtl'ly, (313)227-6231. schools Club house, oft street

~;::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_-iiiii-;;: ~=:-:,.....,.,,...-----,,..,..."",""" paIkng. RV slOlage. single WIde• HOWELL New carpe~ 2 br. 1 s~es available Rent specl8ls.

aae, 1 block Iorm expressway. i(3i'3i)349-i~i'r9~=::=:~-\mmedllll8'Ollt\JIllIl1Y' CeI1
I<lwt, (313)m246ll.

BRIGHTON, Bnggs lake Furn-
IShed Very clean Must see
Weekly rates (313)227·3225
BRIGHTON Brand new 1
bedroom, ublllJes Included. $550

.- ..., plus secunty. senior discountr-------.., (313)229-8431

HOWELL 2 bedroom. stove &
rel!lge!ator. $475 a mo
(517)548-4197 ar.ar 5 pm
HOWELL 3 br. house. garage,
no pets, avaJ1abIeJanuary $7.l5
per montlt (517)546-9464
HOWELL 3 br. ranch, walkout
basement, attached garage,
fireplace located on a black top
road 5 miles from I 96 $700 per
month (517)546·4569.
(517)546-3998•

REFINANCE
Your Mortgage Now!

Loans $40,000 to $1.500.000

Lowest Rates in Over
10 Years

647-8600
~ SunIIeR ~
~ National Mortgage' ~

HOWELL. T~ lake 3 br, 2
balh, chaIeI W"a1koutbasemen~
large deck. 1201t fronlage al
sports lake Beaullful
(313)665-2239

HOWELL Hotse I.ovets Farm
house Wllh lMwnand 4 stalls New
Iences. paved road $8SO mo
plus Irst & last AvaJlable111 tMl
monlhs Relerenoes. Wnl8 151
Latson Road, HoweI MI, 48843
HOWELL Newly remodeled 2
br, 'replace. apphances. bsmt
lakevl8W & acoess Screened~n
porch, cfo6e to downhill & C106S
country skIIng $650 No pets
(313)437-so<l4 BRIGHTON 2 br. $450 mon1l11y
HOWELL soutlt 2 br, 2Y. CSJI Includes heat and water
g.ngs, washer. dryer, relngel8' (313)227·2139
101 and ~ cable Country =-BR="I:"':G"7'H"'T"O'O""'N-D=-o-w-n-to-w-n-,
~~~Ie. ~ple~ :=Ple '= l400sq It 2 br deluxe apt. newCalhedraJ cejlngs, doorwaIl to
1 chi AVlJIabIe January 1st deck. central 81r,washer & dryer
$645 a month (517)548 3508 $1000 per month Evan,
HOWELL Twp 3595 Grand (313)227·1328
River, 3 br, $575 per mo plus ~BR::::I~GH;-;;T;-::O:7.N~C:-o-zY--;-la-;-ke"7fr-on-:t
~sew=nly~(5~'..;.7)546-;....;-.:..5'.:..26~,:","::"_duplex. ideal lor Singleor couple
HOWELL 3 br house, 2 baths. Neutral colors. newer krtchen,
finshed walk-out bsmL. fireplace, lantaslJC VI8W Great year round
bUIltn appiances, laundry room. fishing $4SO/mo No pets
anached heated garage. lake (313)227-6231
Chemung $900 mo piUS =:BRI~G::-:HT=ONC:-:I-mma-cu-:-Ia-te--:-'-:-br-,
de pos I t Ref ere n c e s spaoous, 81r & laundry faobbes
;-;(5;:-:'7)546-:::::-::-1-:27::-5-:---:-:- $500 Kar1, (313)2292469
MILFORD 2 br, lake access, BRIGHTON 2 br. CSJIport, al
$600 mo, available Jan applianceS. carpeling. drapes
""(3".,13,;.,,)684-:='.55-:',...0_:---:-:--....,..,.Newly decorated $525 mo
MILFORD Cozy clean 3 br. full "",(3""'3"",)2",,,29-43,.,...,.,.7_4__ ...,.-__
basemen~ 2'/, car garage, al BRIGHTON 1 apt No pelS
appliances No pets $750 Secullty plus 1st month
,..,.mon-:th:-:,Iy~(3-:'3,:..)88_7_.9::-22;,..7-:-_(313)2294678~o:~ ~~ts ~i ::BRIG=HT=ON:':""':I-n-tow-n,-:2""br:--."""ful
and last (313)887.7583 basement. stove, refngerator, ar
=-:-:,...,.:---'--.--_--:_ and gar age $ 6 5 0
NOVI 2 br. With garage. large (313)231-1236
lot Grand River and NOYl Ad "!'!'!!'!"!!!'!P.!!~!'!!'!!'!'''
area. $675 mo (313)632·5292 MILF RD AREA
PINCKNEY !-lea 1 br, wood $399 ~~~:
stove, dishwasher. washer, dryer, • wee 1 & 2 Bedroom
carport Ideal lor wor1IJngcouple • Walk-In closets
Spac10us yanl. Pets. $600 mo • Fully carpeted
sewnty, deposlt (313)439-6860 : ~;:~~ pool. clubhouse

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. brick ranch,
atlached garage. malor
appliances. large lo~ secunty
depOSit, non-smokers
(313)437-6977.

CREATIVE lIVING-Decernber 26, 1991-SC

Apftlents
For Rent

SOUTH LYON Short·term lease,
Immedl8le OCClpancy SpacIOUS
3 br. on 20 3 saes Pole barn
For further Information. call
(313)261-7020

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
Holiday Special

1&2 bedroom apt.
'199 moves you in
(Before Dec. 23,1991)

Features:
large 8,'s.. full wall clo~et$
BalcOnies ~Pool
VertdeBlands
Modorn l:lUndflOS
Playground :v\d much moro
50 or ova, ask about our spoclal

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M F9105pm
581123pm

898 East Grand River
Brighton. MI

313 229-7881

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

FC1NL£RVlUE $100 df &8CUIIly
depos~, clean 2 br. ap;rtnen~
close 10 1·96, $435/mo
(313)420-3311

FREE RENT
FREE HEAT

FREE UTILITIES

BRIGHTON Easy lJS.23. 1·96
access. 3 br. 2 lull balh. 2
fireplace. 2 car garage. paved rd
AvaJlabale Jan 4·1992. $1100
monthly plus seculIIx and
references No utilities
(313)227-6949.

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

Beautiful 2 story home on 1.6 acres includes:
full porch w/railing, beveled glass entry door.
oak entry hall wfh bath. great room w/oak
flooring, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, panel doors and large win-
dows throughout, large master bedroom w/
walk in closet, two large guest bedrooms,
spacIous kitchen includes oak cabinetry. dIS-
hwasher, disposal. 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area, full basement family
neighborhood close to shopping. schools &
churches. $126,900

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE. 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
home $144.900 and 1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
home $112,900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313)478-8912

$55,650
Feel The Warmth
Of Woodlake

Contact ProJect 'laic,
Mdnagel"o Mark or RJdldrd

WOODLAKE .It (313) 229·0008
co ... o., .. 'u_.
~(JEl'fTHER
~""K' BUiLOJ'1Cco

GRIFtlTII REAlW
(313)2Z7·1016
Open Mon -Fn . I 00 600
~.It .Ind ~un . 12 OO-S00
Cle~-.ed Thur.dJ) ,

BRIGHTON 2 br apt on
Woodlsnd Lake Immedlale
occupancy $475 a mo
(313)227·3710 or
(313)349 5812

HOWELL Mlhfamtly and _ PINCKNEY Country INrIg, 2 br
cItIZen apartments star\Jng at duplex $455 mo plus &8CUIIly,
$325 Hohday speoai recfuced first & last (313)878·6714,
rr.ove·In cost for qualified (313)878.0e06
sppW:ants (517)546-3396 =PI::':'NCi::'K~N==EY':"'-::2:--:-br-,-ca-r-pe-te"':"d,
HOWELL 2 br upstars apt, drapes, new relllgerator and
garage. 509 W Grand River SM, E 1.1-36. No pets $485 a
KALAMINK Creek Apts a FmHA monlh (313)426-~1
5158S$1S1edhousng c:ommunly PlNCKtEY 800sq h., 2 br, lY,
1$ noti accepbng applICatIOnS lor balh. IuD bsmt. laundry fdbeS
1 and 2 br apts at 392 W Grand $570 per month. (313)8786948
R'iSl. Apt, 101.WebbeMlle MI
(517)521-4924 8lrner lree apts SOUTH LYON 2 br. all
available penodlcally Equal apphances, $650 per mo

Houslng Opportunity. i(3iI3i)684i-SSi'rO:;::=:=~;.UOOEN !-lgenbne Rd Large
two br apt, pnvate balcony.
appkances, no pets Pne/llnt
Apts, (313)735-7103

Rooms
For Rem

BRIGHTON township, leXlllQlOI1
Motel. color TV. 8.1'. refngeralOl,
dally and weekly rates 1040 Old
US 23
HOWEll erty SleepIng room
$78hveek. (517)546-6679

foSler care

There may be a cold wmd
blowmg oUl~lde, but It'~ warm
.Ind mVlung at Woodlake
Condomlruums PremIUm 'Ite~
are .Ivallable. and With early '92
oclUpancy dnd pnce~ 'tartmg
.1\ IU.'t S5S.6S0, you'lI emhrace
the l'ew Year m your new
home Woodlake Condomm-
IUm., .Ire m a new pha-.e. and
you re gOing to lme ho,v they
lookl

uxated m beautiful Bnghlon.
Wexxllake, pond ~Ite' ,md
ndtural ared' proVide ,I -.tenl(
vle~ d~ you ,nuggle ne.lr )our
firepl,lCc, dnd you re nllnutc,
away from 1-% .Ind l "-2~

YOlllI enJOY lhe pnvacy .Ind
(omfort of )our own home.
,md thc do-.e-kM communi!)
tiC' of .1 (ondommlUm Be,t of
,III Wexxll.lke ('ondommllml.'
.Ire ',0 ajJordah!e'

BRIGHTON SpaCIous 2 br apt
Carpe!IIl9. 81r, appliances, cable.
space lor washer/dryer In apt
Easy access 10 US 23 and I 96
$525 a montll 1 yeal lease No
pets (313)229 9021
BRIGHTON, '*len Harbor 1 br
condo. Close to shopping,
ex ways, sknng First months
Iree (313)227·4~ (517)223-7445

(313)454-3610

Condomlnilms.
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Clly hmlts, 2 br
Soacaous. eleen, qul8t, lakefront
Ideal lor 1 or 2 responslble
adults $600 mo Includes
ublilleS No pets (313)231·1795

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedloom •••••••• '390
2 a.droom •••••••• '481
Atk Illciut our senior "...
On PontI. Trail In S. L)Oll

IletwMn 10 &11 Mole Rd8.

4

~xes
For Rent

MobIle Home
Shes

For Rp~.

Living Quarters
To Shere

1" [~rJ8hl.on Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenlenl City location
in a relaxed country
almosphere Fish or
pICnIC al our prIVate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim or just
enjoy carefree living In a
neWly decorated one or
two bc1room apt

RENT~~WI
Get 2nd Month FREE
• Central Air
o Gas Heat
o Balconies & Cable
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starung at '425

OPEN
MON Ihru THURS 9 ID 6

FRI9105
Appointments alter 6

313·229-8277

HOWELL Furnshed short toon
apts Inckldlng washeridryer &

..- ...., garage 1 month or more
Burwick Farms (517)548-5755
HOWEll nea' park. Two 2 br
apts $450 monthly Call lor
Information and application.
(31~1
HOWELL large 1 and 2 br
apartments close to town
$475-$550 (313)227·2934.

GOLDEN
Of RIJ.\N G lE

BRIGHTON. luxLtY 2 br. 1Y,
baths. 2 stor; townhouse
wlanached garage, bsmt, pallO.
& all appliances Walking
dst2llC8 to slOles & 1llSl:W!'2!'1S
$825 mo, maintenanceIncluded
(313)227-6808.
BRIGHTON. 1 br, completely
remodeled $495, all ulillbes
nduded (313)227-8638
HAMBURG·f-iNCKNEY area 2
br duplex. $480 per monlh, plus
Utiltles No pets. (313)662-8669
HARTLAND 2 br, garage.
kllchen appliances, faundry
hookup, no pets $550 plus
sewnly (313)632-7220
HOWELL 2 bedroom. s1DV8and
refngeralOl. washer & dryer
hookup $450 mo ,(517)548-4197
alter 5 pm

2 bedrooffi/1 bath
from '560""

• Central air
• Patio or balcony
• Clubhouse
• Hot tub
• Appliances
• Cable
• Pool
• Exercise room
• Senior citizen rate

available

Heat & water
included

(517) 546·1804

HE'S MAKING A LIST AND
CHECKING IT TWICE. __

1. '199 Security Deposit
2. Spacious Floor Plans
3. Huge Walk-In Closets

4. Pets Welcome
5. Central HeaVAir
6. Custom Mini-Blinds

7. WasherlDryersAvailable
8. Children Welcome
9. Playground

BRIGHTON SpacIOUS& comlon·
able, (313)227-4673

industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

LEASE BEFORE 12/31191
ANDWE'LL PAY YOUR HEAT
FOR THE WINTER
Jon 1 • Mar 31 only

1504 Yorkshire Drive
Howell

Call Today For Details
517-546·5900

HOWELL 2 br, n town. SlOVe,
refngeralOl, washer and dryer
Lage yard lor Iuds and pets
(517)546-2876Of (517)546-1265
HOWELL 2 bedrooms.
applanc:es, carpeted, $500 mo
pkls secunly. (517)546-3336

NEWI EXCITING I
Where Luxury is Standard equipment.

Inspring New England architecture in a peaceful country
• setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

One and two bedroom apartments WithJour own
• washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds an garage I

Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities and a "we
• care- management

OPEN 7 DAYS
"ours: Mon.-rrt. 8-6. sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4

Fhone(511) 548-5155

fiiiiA
BRIGHTON Light Industnal.
close to lJS.23. 2OOO;q h., $792.
lSOOsqfl, $594 (313)227-4191
days, (313)48&0435 eve
BRIGHTON Exc exposure on
Grand River Zoned C3 Good
bUSiness location Call Karl,
(313)229-2469

HOWELL downtown. large 1 br
lower f1a~ stove, relngerator,
basementstorage $480 monthly,
plus sewnly (313)229-8210
HOWEll Lovely 2 br,
applanc:es. bsmt. garage $475
plus secunty. (313)227-9345
MILFORD Large 1 br $42S1mo.
Includes heat. water, laundry
laClily First & last No pets
(313)684-5314,(313)684-1828
PINCKNEY. 3 br. 1~ bath :.,..,.,,:,:,.-~_:-=:--:--_
country duplex S1DV8.relngera-
101.8.1' condo pallOdeck. No pets
$59S per mo (313)227-6808

BURWICK EARM~
APARTMENTS

fIave A
Jolly

fIoliday
&ason

Located between MIchigan Ave. & Byron Rd. off M-59 (HIghland Rd.)

<..S
~ PEMBROKE

~
7MILHOAO .,

The Villas
LUXURIt1US DETACHED CONrXJMINIUMS

:\ I\c.',k t'le,e!\lrmenl ClmmunllY
1\l\\'UR"Ul(I)\'l .J~

~J.C"YJ~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi;i~~i,lr

sa------------------------------ 1
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HOWELL light Industnal. ALL YOU NEED FOR A GREAT BRIGHTON New ol!lc:e= lornkIstr1a1, ~ ft Lake Chemung Well. Buildings BUSINESS IMAGE Br~hton. lease III Fonda P*e I see
Commerclll 5951 teBng $8SO pet monfl & Halls ' To_ OffICe Center rlVlte 10 appreciate Single office

For Ren (511)548-309) oHoces. WIth complete busrIess w/sharad servIces up 10

HOWELL West Gr8lld RIver For Rent serVIces recepllon.telephone 5.272sq 11 Call Mike al
answerlng·photo coping· (313)227·2146

loce'on. 2SOO sqh. owrtleed secrelallal·word processing· BRIGHTON/SOUTH LyondooIs. zoned convnercael, _I· MILFORD haI lor rent Weddlllg =uler and graphlcs·mall
HOWELL ~2sq ft. office 8IId able Immedl8l~200 per recepbonS.showeIs~. ele Ing-lutchen lIiId con!eferICe 800sq ft. f'r11II premium Iflished

oHICeon K~ Ad at $liverwarehouse Overhead door mon". call (51 7. (313l685-9OalIl313 8331 rooms (313)229-8238 Lake Rd $7 per monlh.(517)S4&C148 NOVI Well. ~1SeIy school lor Includes all ulllilies
rent GrlWId Aver & HeM Ad BRIGHTON Pn:r.e Grand RMIr (313)4374163

HOWELL downtown. a~rox Buddlllg & ~round III exe. Office Space offICespace. sngle olfic:e()( up to
1000 sq II. rel8l1 or 0 flce cond (313) 59·6720 or For Rent 2100 sqlt available BRIGHTON. downlOWn. $150 per(517)546-3570. (517)S46-Q102 (313)661-()116 (313)227·3710 or mo 144sq feel (313)227·2201

(313)34~S812
BRIGHTON downlOWn 1 " 6HOWELL Grand RlYer rel8ll room sunes up " l500sq ft on

space rom 2.000 " 3.5OOsqft BRIGHTON OHlCe bulldi~ lor BRIGHTON Pnme Grand RMIr Grand RIVer al Man St From
$8 per 11 First Really lease l500sq ft wNialkoul mt Iocabon. 100sq It. very reason· $200 per monlh. ncIudes ublnl8S
1517)546-9400 $300 per mo (313)6~7oo able. (313)227·3188 Very nICe (313)685 7005

BRIGHTON Downtown reliT!
space. fiOO. 1400 and ~ft.
Evan Maydey. (313)227.1328
FOWLERVILLE Office In down·
lown Call days (517)223-3743.
eves, (517)223-9059

Thursday, January 25, 1990

" Me and my sisters went down to the center
to play with the disabled kids. You kno~

to just be with them. "
Beth Kerby

Troy, MI

Tuesday, January 23, 1990

" All of us in the class called the old people in "
our neighborhood to see if they were okay

and if they needed anything.

What did you do today?
Amy Hoffman

Polk, NE

Thursday, December ~ 1989

" With the help of the police, we cleaned up a "
park today. Not only litter, but the drug

dealers and their drugs, too.

Thelma LaStrapp
Houston, TX

Wednesday, December 13, 1989

" I offered to pay college tuition for the eighth
grade class if they stayed in school and

didn't do drugs. "r' ,

Ewing Kauffman
Kansas City, MO

There are many problems facing every com-
munity in America. But because there are
more people than problems, things will get
done. All you have to do is something. Do
anything. To find out hovv,call 1 (800)677--5515.

D 0 SOMETHING GOO D. FEE L SOMETHING REA L.

POINTS OF UGHT CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO. POL·91·PG67-13" x 21" (Full Page) (65 Screen)
Volunteer Agercy Saatcll & Saatcll Adver tlSlng Inc
Campa19n DIrector Joseph J Doherty Owens COfnlng Fiberglas
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Cabbage Rose Antiques is housed in a 13O-year-old South Lyon horne

EAST

Pat Guy is owner of Cabbage Rose Antiques

Shop puts things
in perspective -You're coming Into a home: she

said.
The Inside of the home needed at-

tention. and the same was true of the
outside.

"This spring and summer. we con-
centrated on the outside.· she added.
Guy had the house painted pink. put
In a rose garden and erected a fence
In the front yard to complete the re-
storation. She said that the house Ilts
In well with the antiques since It Is
approximately 130 years old.

Most of the pieces Guy buys are
either from the Victorian or Art Deco
eras. Her buying patterns are dic-
tated partly by her personal taste and
partly because so many homes In the
South Lyon area were bunt dUring
those time periods. she said.

Guy acquires most of the pieces

By ANNE SEEBALDT
Speaal Wnter

Guy said that many visitors to her
business say they are Impressed by
her shop In a home. She said It took
many hours of work to restore the
house to Its ortg1nal condition before
she opened for business In March
1990. The house had housed several
businesses and inside. many parti-
tions had to be removed to make It
one whole open room again.

The fact that Guy also owns an in-
terior design business was helpful In
the restoration process. She said It
was almost necessal)' to ·tear the
house apart and put It back together·
to complete It to in:, satisfaction. She
added. however. that all the work has
paid olf.

Cabbage Rose Ltd. Antiques has a
brand-new look outside. inside. how-
ever. customers will find the cC17:j at-
mosphere Its owner-operator has
worked hard to create.

Pat Guy said she deliberately
made her store as home-like as pos-
sible. Her theol)' Is that antiques
should be displayed In the places
they would be In an actual home. For
example. dishes are found on the
table or In the kitchen. beds and bed-
room fUrnishings are In the bedroom,
and the sofa Is next to a warm fire In a
parlor.

from IndMduais inquiring If she
would like to buy specific Items and
also from estate auctions.

She said she thinks her use ofboth
written and cable advertisements
has helped to attract customers.
other business comes from repeat
customers and word-of-mouth.

·1 have steady people (who cornel
from all over the Detroit Metro area:
she said. She also has out-of-state

customers who drive In on a regular
basis.

The Cabbage Rose staff also con-
ducts search servIces for Its ellents.
Guy said. She said she finds out ex-
actly what the ellent wants. their
price range. desired color. and any
other Information. which she stores
on a notecard. Each time she goes
antique shopping. she takes all the
cards along to fmd Items for which

her clients are searching.
-I think our uniqueness Is that

we're Oocatedl In a home. Guy added.
"We have lovely things (on display)
and we tty vel)' hard to buy nice
pieces."

Cabbage Rose Ltd. Antiques Is lo-
cated at 317 N. Lafayette In South
Lyon. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Tuesday throug.1JSaturday and
from noon to 5 pm. on Sunday.

•

Cindy'S CO~:;e

8· Accents
• Crafted Country

Fumlture
20% OFF

Calico Accent PIllows, Dolls, Re-
duced Christmas DecoratIons & Gifts

Assorted Craft Items

Special Menu - New Years Eve
Reservations Sussested

.-4a.\\~LI /(p .'.."f~&~~~
. (5la37-1693 (ft

Grand River and Milford Rd. • New Hudson960-8830
121 Wixom Rd • Wixom

You Must Register Now
for January Classes

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSIST ANT
Learn the skills to work in a medical office

• Insurance Billing
• EKG's
• Lab Procedures

* * * * * * *
COMPUTER OPERATIONS

Learn the skills to operate a con1puter
• Word Processing
• Data Base Management
• Spread Sheets & More

• Job Placement assistance upon
completion

• Child care if eligible
• Books & supplies included in

most courses
• Courses provided by participating

school districts

* Just meet 1 of
these Qualifications
'1' HIgh School Gl'3d
\.:./ under 20 on 9-1·91

(In LlIlllted Area.)o GED Holder 18 or
\V olderCD HIgh .chool non-grad

over the age of 18

Olher school d.-Incl ",'lncl,ons CALL NOW
may apply

1-800-822-3446
MARKEnNISE EDUCATIONAL HOTLINE EXT. 510
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L..=::.:::===.=-=:.:.=.=-=--- --------1iBusiness Briefs
IlARSHALLR. SOLOMON ofNovt has been appointed vice pres-

Ident of brokerage of the Beale Group, a Southfield·based commercial
real estate finn specla1.lzlng In the leasing and sale of commerclal/
retail properties. He had prt"viously been an associate with the finn.

KAREN BROWN. a realtor with Re/Max 100 In Novi and a mem-
berofthe Western Wayne Oakland County Association of Real tors, has
successfully completed an intensive two-and-a-half-day training prog-
ram on the policies and procedures related to enforcemen t of the Code
of Ethics of the Nauonal Association of Realtors.

Brown's training Included sessions on the role ofboard grievance
committees, medlaUon. arbltraUon and the conduct of ethics hear-
Ings. It was conducted by prominent Realtors from across the country
Including Peter Cornell of Arm Arbor. who also serves as the National
Association of Realtors Professional Standards Committee
ChaJrperson.

The seminar. which Is limited to two representatives from each
state, featured sessions on the relationship of anUtrust law to Code en-

, forcement and the use of declaratol)' Judgement and Judicial enforce-
ment of arbitration awards.

Brown has been with Re/Max since 1989 and ts currently serving
a three-year term on the Board ofDtrectors of the Western Wayne Oak-
land County AssocIaUon of Realtors, the state's largest real estate as-
SOCiation. along with serving as Chairperson of Its Professional Stan-

. dards Commltee. Brown ts maIT1ed and has been a resident of Lyon
Township since 1978.

IIICHAEL M. CERVENAK. senior vice president of operations,
was recently placed In charge of the hospital's newest health care facil-
Ity, Providence Medical Center at Providence Park In Novt. The an-
nouncement was made by Brian Connolly. president and chief execu-
tive officer of Providence Hosplal and Medical Centers.

Cervenak will be responsible for the development and operation
of the entire center.

The comprehensive health care campus ts currently under con-
strucUon on a 153-acre parcel of land, formerly Westbrooke Golf
Course, near Grand RIver and Beck Roads In northwest Novt. The first
phase of Providence Park. a 90,OOO-square- foot medical office building
and ambulatOI)' care center. ts scheduled to open In Aprl11992. A sec-
ond 5O.000-square-foot medical office building will open on the site In
the winter of 1993.

O'BRIEN &: GERE ENGINEERS PreSident John Loveland has
announced the appointment of Nicholas J. Schapman to the position
of regional marketing representative for the finn's regional office In
Novt. In thts role, Schapman will market the O'Brien & Gere company's
services to Industrial and municipal clients throughout Michigan.
Ohio, Kentucky and West Virginia.

Schapman brings the finn over 13 years of experience in the com-
mercial and industrial fields. having held such poslUons as dtstrlct
sales manager, engineering manager, and training manager for a ma-
Jor manufactUring corporaUon. His most recent poslUon was that of
markeUng manager for Building Technologies Corporation InCincin-
nati. Ohio. where he developed, Implemented and evaluated markeUng
programs.

A nalNe of Caroll, Iowa, Schapman holds a bachelor's degree In

MICHAEL M. CERVENAK NICHOLAS J. SCHAPMAN

construction engineering frdm Iowa State University.
Founded In 1945, O'Brien & Gere Engineers ts a nationally

ranked finn specla1Jzlng In water resouces, water pollution control air
quality, hazardous and solid waste management, asbestos manage·
ment. Industrla1 hygiene, facllJties engineering and site development.
The company ts headquartered In Syracuse, New York. and currently
employs over 600 professionals In offices through tout the Eastern and
Central TIme zones.

SECOM GENERAL CORP,. a Novi plastics maker, completed ac-
qutslUon of the remaining 30 percent and preferred stock of Tn·Tec
PIasUcs and Its subsldial)', Tnple Tool, at a specJal stockholders' meet-
~ngDec. 14.

Secom acquired 70 percent ofTn-Tec last April In a transaction
valued at $1.96 million. The remaJnJng 30 percent and preferred stock
of Tn-Tec are valued at $1.1 million.

'We expect the Tn·Tec operations to fit very well within Secom."
said Secom CEO Roy McKnIght. He estimated consolidated sales for Its
fiscal year ended Sept. 30, 1992, will exceed $35 million, and earnIn~s
also will be higher than 1991.

Secom operates six subsidiaries In three lines of basic manufac-
turing: metal formed parts, plastic-molded products and toolmaking.
The company plans to conUnue to seek acqutsltions In these areas.

1\vo men from Northville and Brighton are among the first six
members of the Michigan BoaUng Industries AssocJation (MEIA) Hall
of Fame.

RAYL. UNDERWOOD, ofMBIAoffices In Northville. and Ken WIl-
son, of Wilson MarIne In Brighton, were Inducted dUring the annual
Recreational Boating Conference held Dec. recently In BeI1aJre.

The awards recogniZe an IndMdual group, or organization who,
over the years, has been outstanding In furthering the MBIA's obJec-
tives of advanCing the recreational boaUnglndustry through the prom-
otion of educaUon and commitment to quality service and growth.

I Mary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business

Home business should start small
Successfully running a

nome-based business can
represent the best of both
worlds for those who are In-
terested! 1earning extra In-
come while ralslng a family.
According to Cheri Fuller.
author of '"Waysfor Moms to
iviake ivioney at Home," vet-
eran home workers share a
common awareness of the

steps Involved to convert a business vision Into
realfty.

Beyond Identifying and learning as much as
possible about the type of business being consid-
ered. FuIlerpolnls out thatlfs important to be rea-
1~sticabout the financial ramifications of starting
and managing a home business. Contrary to po-
pular assumption, It Is possible to begin almost
any business without overextending yourself
financially.

The key Is to start small and allow each small

success to be used In building up the business
over time. For~..Jlle,lfyour long-term goal Is to
offer specialty baked goods for sale and distribu-
tion, that doesn't mean you should buy a new dou-
b~eoven and immedfately begin produdng every-
thing that there Is to bake.

The same principle holds true when attempting
to let people know about a new venture. Rather
than spending large sums on paid advertising. re-
member that word of mouth advertising Is free and
can be used In conjunction with fliers, postcards
and other methods of introducing current and po-
tential customers to your business at a minimum
cost.

llme management Is another Issue that re-
quires planning In advance. For the at-home pa-
rent of Infants and pre-schoolers. Fuller reminds
that the time available to work ona home business
may be limited to an hour or two dUring the day.
Rose Marsh. mother of three and owner of Four
Comers, a Northvllle wooden craft manufacturer.
realizes there are some tasks that she must put off

because of the time reqUired to accompUsh them.
"My husband and Iwould never dream of stain·

Ing finished pieces unless someone else Is here
watching the children for us or they're being taken
out for a day or evening:

She also belfeves that time restrictions have
helped her to be more productive while working.

"Evetything we do Is set up llke all assembly
lfne," Marsh said. "which means we don't waste
any time when we get the time to work:

There are several sources of help available In
the fonn of magazines, newsletters and books for
the current and prospective home-based business
owner. For a free listing of these and Ideas for
home businesses, send a self-addressed, stamped
envelope with their request to MarkeTrends at
46255 Frederick, Northville 48167.

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of MarkeTrends. a
Nort1wi1le business consultingfirm. She is also pro-
ducer and host of the cable television series.
"Chamber Perspectives."

Job switch over 50 is possible
If you're over 50 years of age and

. being Interviewed for a new Job. avoid
talking about the grandchildren or
telling old war stories. Instead. make
yourself a more attractive applicant
by stressing active hobbles.

This advice and other tips are con-
tained In a new book,Job Hunting Af

. ter 50: Strategies for Success. by Sa-
muel Ray. preSident of a Troy con-
sulting firm that speCializes In
fInding new Jobs for older displaced
executives.

f····
~;':r~ Drive Sober..,..,.~

FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us 0 pc>stcord
with your name,
address & phone
number

The experienced employee Is actu-
ally In demand. but decreases his or
her chances for employment because
of an old-age attitude. according to
Ray. who drew on personal experi-
ence In Writing the book. Now. b5,
Ray changed Jobs twice m the past 15
years before joining The Transition
Team In Troy five years ago.

·One reason Iwrote the book Is be-
cause the population Is aging. Em·
players need people The expertence
the over- 50 worker has to olTens vel)'
valuable," he said

Ray alTers gUidelines on how to
display skills. knowledge and experi·
ence In ways that makes an employer
see beyond the age factor to the real
issue - your potentlal value to the
organization

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll draw the
winning name
and print it in the
Green Sheet

"Job Huntmg After SO· custom
deSigns a care('r map that redirects
and repositions th(' seasonI.'d profes·
slonal toward a job s('arc'h. Including
tips on
• Choosing from a ch('cklist a Job

~' that 1s enjoyable
• Developing th(' r('<;('arch skills to

. - find a SUitable Job
• Wrttlng a resume that overcomes
age discr!mlnatlon balT1('rs

'~ • Interviewing succt'ssfully to avoid
th(' awng issue.

The book Is available at area book
stores for $10 95. or It can be ordered
by calling 1 800 848 8298

~ .':~"CA\RPd··S-
\ . \ UP750)/ off RemnantsTO 10Sale ends 12-30-91

11I0MAS PRENDERGAST of Northv1lle has been apPOinted
area manager of new Comdtsco sales office at 39555 Orchard HIlI Place
In Novi.

PrevIously, he was director of markeUng for Hertz Corp. In ChI-
cago,llL.foreJghtyears. HeJolnedHeI1z1n 1981 as a sales representa-
Uve and then held the poslUon of regtonal sales manger.

Prendergast received a liberal arts degree from Ohio State Univer-
Sity In Columbus, Ohio In 1973,

He ts a native of Euclid. Ohio.
ComdJsco Inc. ts the world's largest Independent lessor and reo

marketer of IBM and other high-technology equJpment, with record re-
venues of $1.9 billion In 1991.

CBIROPRACTIC BI!'AL'IB nRST of Northville Is a new chiro-
practic office which has opened In downtown NortbviIle.1t ts located at
119 E. Dunlap Sl near the intersection of Center and MaIn Street.

Chiropractic Health FIrst of Northville ts staJred by Dr. Floyd J.
Raeon. who has been praCticing chiropractic In Michigan since 1986.
The office ts open Monday through Saturday with convenient evening
hours on Thesday's and Thursday's as well as Saturday afternoons.

Chiropractic care ts accepted by many Insurance plans including
Blue Cross and Blue Shield ofMlchJgan, Medicare. worker's compen-
sation and many others.

cau Chiropractic Health FIrst at 347-7780 for more Information.

NOWAT_··
.... .:. :
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Pontiac-

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items ollered in this

"Absolutely Free" column must
be exaetJY that, Iree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
Iisti ngs, but restricts use to
residenlial. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibIlity lor actions
between individuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
o~).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3"30 p.rn. Friday lor
next week publication.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advenising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-~000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••
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To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney. or Harland ., ....•. '13112ZT-4436
HowelVFowkHvl1lG . ..,. . , 51 548-2570
South Lyon area . ., ,. . . .. • .. 313 437·4133
MlIlord area ..... ,. '" ' •.. , , ,. ,. , , .. 313 685-8705
NOfthVlI&'Novi area ,..... ... .... 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ..............•.. ~51~ 548-2000
South Lyon area ... ... ,... . ..•... 313 437·2011
Milford area . .. . . .. . ..•. 31 685-1507
NOrthVlU&'NOVIarea .. ..... . . . .. 313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton. Pinckney or Hartland .\313! 2ZT -4442
HowelVFowleM1lG . . 517 546-4809
South Lyon area. . . . , •.. 313 349-3627
Milford area. .. .. .... 313 685-7546
NOfthVlU&'Novl area . .. . 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercial ads)

MELODIES

"GET LEGAL"
BUildin!;l LIcense

Seminar by
Jim KJausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Propsro lor tho SIato

ExaminationSponsorod
By CommunityFd,,,,,,,,,,n

Programs at

21 hours of InstrucUon
• W. Bioomneld 851·7600
• Novl 34&-1200
• Pinckney 878-3US
• HoweU(517) 548-6281
• Highland 684-8146
• Uvonla 47U933
or call 1-800-666-3034

H~ Ads

Entertainment

ADO some ftaver to your specl3l
DCCaSIOO CaB Sugar & SPice0 J
Team (313}229-2459
OJ MUSICby Fanoilll90 Des.
c:08ectJon01 musICavailable All
rompaet disc (313)493-1245
OJ MusIC lor all oa:a5lO1lS, all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223 8572 alter 6 pm,
weekdays

I..ABiShepherd mix. 4 yr old
male, housebroken.needs good
home. (517)548-1593
LEADER dOll testing & Info
Humane Society 01 LMngston
County. (313)229-7640,Chns
PREGNANCY Helpline. conh
den1ialpregnancy tesls. matem
lY clothes, baby needs
(313)229-2100

JAMS OJ SERVICE 1'he life 01
your Pany" (313)437·500\
MAGICIAN 8 YEAR old
astounds other youngsters
ProtessonaJ props AvaJiablefor
4·7 year old parlles $25
(313)348-6697REFRiGERATOR, older. good

lor COllage, works well
(313)349·5727

PARTY Time OJ AHordable
rates (517)223-3527, ask for
Mke

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers D1reetOlY,PIIlC
kney, HanIand, FowkJville Shop-
p<ngGudes. Pinckney, Hanland,
Fow1ervlleBuyers Dreetory. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Wli be Thl1Sday,Dee.
Ig & 26 at 3"3Opm

Monday Green Sheot and
Wednesday Green Shoot dead-
line Wli be Dee 20 & 27 at
3"3Opm• If you are placing a

babysitter ad, elimi-
nate confusion by
specifying that "you
will babysit" or are
"Looking for a
babysitter" "

BUILDER LICENSE WORKSHOP
thISworkshop Will ful~ prepare you for the Builders

LJcense Exomnahon for the State of Mdllgon
Community Education Locations:
BRIGHTON, DEXTER, WHITMORE LAKE

HARTLAND AND SALINE
Dec. Jan classes now forming

Be your own boss by spring!
Call for free information & package:

1-800"688-0922 or 1-800-333-3870

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free •••••.•.••..••.••.•.••• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools ••.••.•••••.••••••• 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ••••••••••••••••• 014
lost •••••••••••.•••••••••••• 015
Found •••••••••••••••••••••• 016

General
Antiques • 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods ..•••••.••••• 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments .106
Miscellaneous .107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••••• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products ••••••••••••••• 111
U-Pick •••••.••.••••••••••••• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Rrewood •••••••••••••••••••• 117
Building Material 118

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material •••••• 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment ••••.• 122
Commercialllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets .151
Horses & Equipment ••••••••••• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day Care/Babysitting •••••••••• 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance ••••• .162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time ••••••••• 169
Help Wanted General •••••••••• 170
Help Wanted Sales ••••••••••• .171
Educationllnstruction •••••••••• 173
Situations Wanted ••••••••••••• 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ••••••••• 187

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment •• 215
Auto Parts & services ••••••.••. 220
Truck Parts & Services ••.•••••• 221
Autos Wanted •••••••••..••.•• 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment •• 228
Trucks ••...•••••••••••••.••• 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ••••••••••••••••••••••• 235
Recreational Vehicles •••••••••• 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Kandahar offers Doovrtllil SkIIng,
IceskaDng,Snowboarding.Cross
Country Slung, spaciOUS rustIC
Iodgo wl2 fireplace & a safe
unaowed skIIng envronment

Memberships available Kanda·
har Siu Club IS locatedIn Fenton
on Foley Rd (313)629·6271
(313)629-1270(srow pt'one)

SANTA is COMINGI December
10th and 19th from 5pm to 8pm
Howell Carnegie lJbrary Color
photo With Santa available
Sponsored by The Howell
OpbmlStClub

I Green Sheet Classffieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press, I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE ~TS CAN BE
OBT~NED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPERomce

lost II Household
Goods

ANTIQUE oak flmlbJre dress-
IllS, buffe~ Iobrary table, hall !rae.
1Cll box. desk, rockng chair and
Moms cI1air (313)437·5438.
APPLIANCE service call
$25 mcludes diagnostIC and
esDmate 15 years expenence,
best rates m area Larry's
Appliance (517)546-2629

Found

2 SMALl. dogs. females, black &
brown Norton and County Farm
Rds (313)231-3814
BASSET Hound, male 5 yrs
Found on 0 19 near PlflCkney
(313)8789272.
MIXED large young female,black
some brown. Walco Foods.
M-36. (313)878-9187
SMALl male German Shepherd
mix adul~ MasorVBur1<.haJ1 area.
(517)548-5050

II Antiques

BELCHER, DINGMAN
SPAWlING AUCTIONEERS

14998 lJS.27 North
Marshal, MI 49068
Ph (616)781-4258

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCnOH SERVICE~~=Uoyd IiBraun

(313) 665-9646
~~rry L Helmer
r31:J1994-6309

OOW OPEN
LAKE CHEMUNG OlDIES

toIs 01 ~ III choose lrom -
Arcques , J8'M11ty • f urlVlurt •
G1asswa.. & Mort
5255E. G~nd River. How"

(517) 546-a8751S46-n84
Open Wed Sat 1-5

OAK II..mllUre dressers, buffet.
ibr.wy fable. hall !roo, 109 box
desk, rockJ~ chM and Moms
char (3t3)4375438
OLD Onental rugs wanted.
highest prices paid
(313)887-3559

Garage, Moving,

Rummage sales

•

A+ reconditioned appliances
washers. dryers, stoves and
refngeralDrS$99 and up 9lklay
warranty Delivery available
HoweI DIScount Applla'1C8.2711
E Grand RMlr. (517)548-1312.
BEDROOMse~ 7 plGCO oak. 2
dressers w.toolu:ase. armoore.
mghtsland. lWin head boards,
$600 (517)546-1905

KING SIZe bed. $00 Cobbtes
shoes, ladies, white, 7C, $12
Both v g cond (313)229-9154
NEW handmade lung SIZequlh.
Around the World panern, $385
(517)546-7965. after 5pm

OUEEN Waterbed & waveless
mattress Soid state ccntroler.
mirror headboard, 6 drawer
pedestal.$140 Also. queen SIze
mattress VIY'/ QOOd cond~
$40 (313)231-3732

105
;;;;;;;;

106

Clothing

IAJsical

Instruments

1990 REO pearl expon 5 plece
drum set exc rond $450 Will
bargain (313)348-8463
AMP Marshall , Sla:k, 2555
hood 4x12,n CelcsDan speak
ers Both hardlyused Tubesand
aR ,n perfect shape $1000best
o"or (313)2273678

Scanlon Music • Novi
43448 Weat Oaks 0, .• Novi

WEST OAKS II
(next 10 Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
P,anos GUlla" Amps

Koyboards " P A System.

DRUM set Rogers 9 pleoo
dOl.blo base hea'.y dJ!'r hard
ware, Z~d.tiln PalSle cymOilts
extra!> $1 150 negohilble $en
ous on~ (S17)~ 3$) 1

GRANOptanosboughl and sold
ptil'lO runng apptaSIt'lJ rebuild
In9 and rel,nlshln9 John
McCrad<cn 1313)30195456

PIANO tlMllng,repair. refinlSting
Used pianos restored Jim
StOlnkraLiS(SI7)548-~
VlOUNS. VIOlas,cellos, Basses
New & used Gary R"1t1er VIOlins
(313)4494021

I,

11--
ALUMINUM and steel on SIte
welding CertIfied welder 'Weld-
IlQ To Go' (313)231·1823,RICk

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers lXectory. PIIlC'
kney, Hanland. FowlelVlle Shop-
prlQ GUIdes. PI1ckney. Hartland
FowtervtlleBuyers D1r9C1Ory,and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
doodines wll be Thursday.Dee
19 & 26 at 33Jpm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
lne Wli be Dee 20 & 27 at
3:30pm

SNOWBLOWER used once
$125 Toshiba miCrowave w
meat probe large capacity 10
sellings like new $150
(517)~ 3508
STEEL.roundand squarerubVlg
angles channels beams etc
Call Regals (517)5463820
TOY trains 2 new PlaymoboleG
gauge sets $150 each
(517)54$ 7519
VAllEY sIale pool table aslurg
$400 Shaw Walker offce chars
$90 each (313)8879227
WEDDING inVitation albums
featuring beauhlul wedding
slattC)n(!l)'ensemblesand aa:es
sones Rteh variety01 papersand
d,gn,l,ed lellenng stylos All
socla'ly correct South Lyon
Herald 10' N LalayollQ
(313)4372011
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Swampy

land
6 Skier s lurt

11 POke lun al
16 Word belore

stale or sla·
lion

17 Safe place
18 Sports Oft"

clal
20 Sea cow
21 C.ly In Flor·

Ida
22 liturgIcal

books
24 'The Greal

est'
25 Pul up wllh
27 Glass con

lalner lor
med,clOe

29 MaXim
30 large casks
32 Camp sheller
33 French all

port
34 Goddess of

the moon
35 French

schoo'
37 Cui 1010

cubes
39 Jog
40 'Jude Ihe

Obscure
novellsl

41 Sea nymph
43 Gave IOd,v.

dual InSlruc
I.on

45 CompulSion
46 Sister 01 77

Down
48 I}rought Inlo

harmony
49 W.se
50 Foreslalls
54B.lly - WII·

IIams
55 Come belore
59 Wash
60 Aunl. In

Paris
62 Motherless

call
64 Unique thing
65 One - lime
66 Franklin
67 Panhandle
68 Gerund

ending
69 Yield
71 lIst of cand,

dales
73 Rings like a

bell
75 MelVille

novel
76 High splliled
78 - alai
80 Run down

dwelling
82 Spring 1I0wer
83 Pennies
851111lale
86 Certain

cavalry SOl
d,er

89 Eslabhshes
In a cer131n
place

lenlly
84 Maner depo'

Sited by
water

86 T,belan
monks

87Culs short
lhe operallon

88 Gaining as
proh.

89 Till 10 one
side

90 Father
92 Buller or

footman
93 Mothe: 01 Sir

Galahad
94 Skin comb

form
96 U S news·

paper
p\>bI,sher

98 Hysteria
101 Word belore

Bay or
Berets

103 Uner d.sdaln
106 Gumbo
107 Put to IlIght
108 P - Peter
109 Lollle red

monster on
'Sesame
Street'

112 The heart
114 SWISS canlon
116 labor org

3 4 52

59

65

69

76

Answers 10 Super Crossword

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

SEROW DRAM LABS PARIS
EDITH RENO IDEE ILONA
AGAT I ASIA EARN NODES
RELET CUT DUMBO ~NEES

REGULATE SERA
ssw HILT EGO RAMA BAA
CHIMERA REAPS SENIORS
RADIAL HAMSTER STRAIN
IDEST DUKE ERAS HESSE
PENS MUSED DAMAGE TER

AGLET AGORA
ROB RILLES SADAT LIDS
ERASE SETA ALAS BINET
C AMP ERR A F F L E SOIL EAT E
ALBANIA SERIN SPANNER
PSI HOME RON ALEC ERN

ROTATE WARLOCKS
RACER NUVEN HEW METAL
ALLEN IDOL DIGS ANILE
PAUSE TETS UNAU ITEMS
T'BET ASSE CORP LARES

Miscellaneous
Wanted

iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;; ClEAN S~ and Hay. !a'ge hrm
bales Rocky Ridge Farm
(517)546-<1265
DRIED shelled cracked corn

~~~~~~ 5550 per bag, your bags Rod::-: Raether (517)546-4498

A·l yrm seasoned hardwoods.moslly Oak and CherTy.$55 per .~_ .. •
face cord dBltvered.4x8x16. $45
you pK:k,uP.(313)878-0327

COMPUTERIZED Slalr stepper AAA frrewood. seasoned mIX
exercISe machine. brand new. hardwood. $50 face. 4x8x16 AI
$100 Vita·Master exerase bike. oak, $00 Deltvered wrthm 10
$35. (517)548-1679.message. miles (313)878-9648
CROSS Country SkI exerQS9r. AGED hardwood firewood. any
ike new. paid $439. asktng$195 quanbty. deive'Y and stacktng
(517)223-3150 avaJlable Bundled ktndling Mlck
DEER feed. sugar beets. WhIle Trucktng. (313)343-3150
mangles. com. carrots. apples. AlL Oak seasoned firewood.$50
bag or buill Eldreds Bait Shop. per face cord. 4x8x16' You pock
(313)229-6857 up. (517)546-1762.3121 Brewer
ICE SKATES - New & used .:,;Roa.;.=.:.:d•...;,H~I1N;,;.;e1:...I-:---:-:--:--;--'7
Large selec\lon Trade'lns AlL seasoned spIt hardwood
accepted Wnghts HWI Hard· Oak, ash and hlcko'Y $45
ware 29t50 W Five Mlle. del. V ere d per cor d
lNonia 1 block E 01MJddlebBII.,,{617)546-3384.(517)288-6544
Moo ofn. 81Xlam-8pm. Sat. &
Sun. 9am·5pm. (313)422-2210
WEIGHT Sel 300 pounds.
dumbells. barbells and bench
,"eluded $50 (313)4982891

Computers

COMPUTER resale network.
malC!llng buyers and sellers of
used computer hardware Buyer
protec:llon plan CaI Compucy·
cle. (313)887·2600
IBM PC-XT. 6401<. CGA card.
RGB monotor. 1200bd mtnl
modem. two 5% floppy & 20MB
HD. some software. $500
DenlS9 (313)437·2210
PERSONAUZE your computer
we scan and drgrtlZecolor phoDi
provided by you .nto stunnng
resolutlOll graphICS $2OIphoto.
Includes software viewer and
rlSlJUctlOns lor addng m other

• programs ReqUires IBM or
Compa\lble VGA monotor
(313~7 aher 7pm

II Farm Products

Ew,,-
AIR TIGHT frreplace Insert wi
blower. $600 or best oller
(313)231-4238

IIFirewood

TRUCKJNG. sn. gravel.slone.
III, lOP$Oll black drt 5 & 10 yard
loads Dave Raelher.
(517)546·4498 or
(517)548-4248

II~-·
1981 4 WHEEL dnve lracmr.
45hp wlsnowblade. $7500
(517)223,3504 or
(517)223-3934
BLADES 3 pt 5.6.7 It $17500
H 0 7ft 8ft blades Tractor tre
chams. 3 pt snowblowers
Hodges Farm EqUipment.
Fenlon (313)629-6481
JOHN Deere 1020 Gas. excel·
lent $4250 Ford eN s r9COndl.
tJOned. 9N $1650 Ford 641
wAoader. bres like new $4150
Case vac wl3 blade $1195 25
other new Massey fergusson
traekllS 4 W 0 from $6950 E Z
finanong Hodges Farm eqUip-
ment Fenton (313)629-6481
MASSEY Ferguson Parts.
SerYIC9 PICkup& ~ UPS
Datly Hodges Farm Equipment.
Fenton (313)629-6481

COPIER Sharp Z-50 model
Great for smal busmesSo'home
Exc cond $325 (313)878-6675

ALL season Itrewood. $55 seASONED Oak frewood Free
delivered Cali anytime local dehery Dave Hun $55 per
(313)437·1854 cord. 4x8x18. (313)889-2325

DRYER WOOO
Quality seasoned firewood
4x8x16 mIXedhardwood.$45 AJ
oak. $55 lace cord 2 cord mtn
Free delivery (517)223-3425. !!!~~~~~~~
(517)521·3350

Building
Materials

BEST BUYS ON POlE BUILD·
INGS • Check 011' QUBIdy and
added Ieatur961 CALL SIERRA
BUILDINGS lor Irea. no·
obligation analySIS 01 your
bUilding needs Agrocultural.
Industroal. Commercial and
~I'f buldings of every sIZe
DlYlSIOlI 01 Standard Lumber • 80
yrms strongI 1-800-444-4075
BRICK. reclaimed Excelent tor
homes and fireplaals $ZlO a
thousand (313)349-4706

II"...hall",

ADOPTABLE pets available I
Annnal Aid Bnghton's 81g Acre
Saturdays. 10am to 2pm
Refundable secunty depostt
AKC Lab.'Goklen Retnever aoss
breed Excellent field or family
dogs Wormed Shots Ready lor
Chnstmas.11 pUppies Only $75
(313)231-4874

FIREWOOD split. seasoned.
cIeWered. $55 per lace cord.
4'X8'll16' Normat Tree Fanns.
(313)349-3122. (313)437·1202
FIREWODO.seasoned. $piC and
dell1'91'ed(517)546-8004

OAK tIoonng.2'1. rl. no 2 whrte.
$1 09 per sq It. 3%In. no 2.
white or red. $1 55 3tn. 41n.. 5rl
plank. $1 75 M T Hardwoods
Inc (517)523-3468

Lawn, Garden
Snow

Equ~ment

-THESIER-
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 0I229-S548
N_ & U.od L6wn Equlpm.nt

SOtVlC. On All 8<ands

SHIH Tzu. AKC. gorgeous
Chnstmas pups. 6wks. shots.
guaranteed (517)548-2476

LIMITED OFFER!!
on instock only

• 21 np diesel 3 cyl.
• -CAT' 3pt clutched pro
• 4 'Wheel drive
• Turf or AG Tires

• •• From $175

CllJSSi{ied Advertising Dl'JXlrhnent

(313) 348-3022

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

ONLY
'$155*

A MO.

ARROW TREE EXPERTS
Dry seasoned hardwoods •• I----------...:..---;;...---..:.::.:.:..;:.:..:~~;.::::;""..=.....,l.
4x8x18 555 Or bry our speoal
aromaUc blend. perfecl lor the
hoItdays $65 Call now lor free
delivery 112 cord orders
accepted (313)437-4335

3pt. BLADES (GOOD ONES)

5,6& 7 FT.,
TRACTOR TIRE CHAINS at dealer cost.
3pt Blowers 48" - 84" PRICED RIGHT

SEASONEDoak, $45 face cord.
4x8x16. minimum 2 dBlrvered
(517)223-8151

CAMPRRE wood. ktndllng coal.
hardwood seasoned large and
smaD quanlrtl9S picked up or
dehvered.Check on free ktndling.
open 7 days. 7am 10 7 pm
Eldreds Bushel Stop
(313)2296857

SEASONED mixed hardwoods.
$45 pcked UP. $50 dekvered.
anywhere. anytime
(313)629-4366.evel1ngs

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 RayRd.' Fenton' 313 629-6481

---
DIAMONDS
IN THE
ROUGH

JOHN Deenl ndng lawn mower
",'snowblower. !yelgh_t~ and
chaflS $450 (517)548-3819
SNOWBlOWER. commercal 5h
PTO dnve. used once. $1200
(313)227-6723

Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

CALL

Even though you don't use your scuba
gear, ice skates or skateboard any more,
somebody else mIght. Let classified help.
Turn those dust,gatherers Into cash so
you can buy something you really want.

So - don't just sit there while your "valuables" multiply! .
Have a great garage sale! Give Green Sheet Classifieds a call!

SEASONED mIX hardwood $50
a lacecord 4x8x16
(517)546-1976

CoyeOi
You"6:'fTh.6

Ch.""" ..~

,.nnn•• me.cm.-. «__ _

MF 1020-4



Thursday. December 26. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-0

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY A~Ee~:.t.
Llvlng8ton County Phone 22704436 or 548-2570 oakland County .437-4133, 3484022, 685-8105 or 669-2121 Wayne County 34&4Q22 Waahttnaw County 227-4436

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

r
CARED • SeMces. has ~ 111----- ALl Sldng lIld roofing lJc:ensGd SOON plowing • commeraaJ aPOt{) DREDGING lor residenbal. commercial or Free esllmates ~easonable resodenbal Insured. reesonable

Our speoal1y. Wide \nICk dozng new constr~Cllon cleaning I11 PhatOflPhy pnc:es. (511)546.0267. rat e s C a II H a r 0 I d •
win 115S1StIn DNR pemllts Stale Bonded. reasonable rates. • (517)223-9269
lcensed <:onlnlClOI.CNIII 29 yrs (517)223-3309
experience Joseph Buono :.,G..".EtE,;."."RAL,.,.,..-hoi-Isecle8i-,....~-."p-am..,...s-----
(313)229-6925 Clelnna Serw:es lIIences
POND DREDGING SpeclaIISI Cell (5f~12 WEDDINGS. portraJ1S. chldren.
Turn low or wedand 8I88S nlO HOUSEClEANING aY8Ilab1e 10 pels ele In my SlUdlOor yw
decorabve SWImming or llsh yrs. experience. references home No mlnunum package
r8lWlQ ponds EquOll8d lor tasl (517l546-4481 or (313~ requtr8d VII/IY resonable rales
elflC1ent work.. Mark Sweel. or (:)t3)0t37.5106 Rock Solid Photography
SW881CO.Inc (313)437·1830 (313)624.9483

EJ<pell9nced ~ SAND gravel and fI1I dirt MAlO IN MICHIGAN InsuAld and
Professional dellVerGd Culver ConStructIOn. bonded Thorougl. dep81dabIe ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

'.Icensed Inc (517)546-8660 home cleaning EqUipment
Fully Insured suPObed Relerences 8V8l1ab1e

(313)227·1440

R. Berard Co. Inc.
1(J1CHENS/BA1HS

COUNTER IOPS/CASINETS
WiNDOWS I)()OQS. ADDITIONS

GAAAGES SUNllOOMS & DEC~
FREE EsnMATES
LJctlnsfld & InsVftld
349-0&64

- INDEX- WHTE WOlF
CHIMtEY SWEEPS

Oualily freplace. wood slOVe.
Insert and od bI.m8r c:Ieanng
(313)0t37-04865

301 In",rance Ph'''Oll'.phy •••• 444
302 In'...... Dec.cr .'lng • • •. 445
30S Janllo<loI SIIVIce • • • • 448
306 Unolocoplng .• •• • 4~
309 lownlGordan Molnl~ • 452
310 l .... Mow .. R~~ . •. . .453
313 U",ouoln. S.M<e •••• 456
314l..ocJ\SIIVIce ..... 4S7
317 ModlInory .. .. • .. 400
318 Mlline SIIVIce... 461

Malnl_ SIIVIce. • ••• 462
So"'u .321 Ml_tanaou. • • .. 463

Awning' .. 322 Mlrr",. .. 464
B"'llfl, Sign,. Engrlq 325 MobIl. Hom. SIIVIce •••• : 4&5
B"omonl WI' .. proolng 326 MoWlgiSbrOU. ••••• .• 468
BaU'lub Rolnl>hlng 329 Mu5le 1I'.~uetIon . • • •• . •• 48!l
elcjc.JoMoIn'.,,_. '130"'ulleal In."'m .... R.poII 472
&<I<&.. eloc.J<& Com"'" 333 N_ Horn. SoMcoo • . 473
Bull.lIng In;p<oellon . 334 Oltco Equlprnon. & SIIVIce 476
BuoldlngJRomodollng •••••• 337 PalnungJO"""a1ng ••••••• 500
eVUdOl~ . 338 1'."con~ol .... .. .... SOl

~~3:,~~~~a:,:R.pa~ ~~ ~~~~ri'" .. 504
Cibiootly & Formic.> 345 Rollnl>hlng. •. •• • 505
C"P""rt . 346 PII.,.. lng . 508
Carpoo'CI.anlng & Ovolng. 349 Plumbing • • •. 509
Carpoo'1o.... I•• on & Hopolr 350 Pol. euldlng. •• • ••• 512
Cdt"f1ng Flow....s Pool Water Oef't't.ry 513
Po"., Planning 353 Pool. • 516

C.. u1lo.lng Inh.fIOl/E.I6flor 3501 R~ljO),UonaJ VihkJe Servk;e 517
C",Ulng WOlk. 357 H"tr~8f .. tion 520
C"r ...tnlUMa'tllw !Tile 3~ RooXiGrading 521

C;~::fCI"~OtJ Bvlldlng6 361 ~~~S~~\f~ • ~~~

0"'-" Rwpa. 3l>2 Sa" Spr •• dIng 5211
Ci",~.,;lSpl.mS & O'93n11';f$ 365 Sd'SOf. S.lW& Krvle
Compyl" SoJ•• & ~ .... ". 31>6 St.arponlng • • 529
Con::.ttucUonEqulpml#nl 369 Scre.o,WIndow Ripalt 532
OwckYPaUo~ 310 Si~a11 ConsV'ucUon S33
D.>ign S.... u 373 S.p'l<; T..... • 536
D."'up Pvb''''ing 17. S.wIng. . 537
[)OO<. & S.rvIc.. 371 S.wIngMachin.Ropalr • 540
Dr apwI.>lSUpcov... & Shipping & I'olClulglng. • 541

~~~~g & Talb-Ing :.~~ ~R;";';'al' :::::: .. :: ~~
Drywal •• 382 Solar En.. gy ••••••••• • 548
Eloc.ieaI • • • .400 SIofm DootolWlndowl •••••• 549
Englno Ropalt •• 401 Tolophon.lnstallallonJS.rvIcoI
Exc .. llng • 404 Ropalrs .552
E,I.. lor CI.aning •• • •••• 405 TolovtllonlVCRiRadloJCB •• .553
Fane.. .. ..408 Toni R.nlal ... .. ...... 556
F1n.nc.JalPlannlt>g • • • 409 Tr.. SOl\Olco ••.•.•••••• 557
F1roplac. Enc.Jo""os. • 412 Tronchlng .... .. ...... 500

~::'I~~~~~all.'li11~ai.od. ::~ R~r..rRop~~·.::: .. : ~~
FurnlhJr. BulId'ng. Anl>hlng. Typing •• 5&5
Ropa~. • 417 UpIloIslory 568

Gatag. Door Ropalr .. • 420 Vocwm 569
Garagos.. .... 421 V1doo Tiping SIIVIce S72
G1as. StalnodlBwolod •••••• 424 Wallpapamg •••••••••••••• 576
Gr...,hou •• .,SunrOOl1l.. • 425 Wall Walhlng •••••••• • •• .573
Guners •• 428 Washfllt/O1y.r Repair •••• • .5n
Hdndym.n MIF 429 WI'" Condllonlng ••••• • ••580
Haulng/O •• n Up . 432 Wit .. WIH>d Con~ol ••.•.•• 581

::::~~%ang... • ~~=.~~~~.:..:::::.~
Hou.ocloanlng SoMc:. • 437 WolIl Dilling 588
Income Tax.. • 440 WIndows & Set.ene .•...... 589
InwtaUon • • 441 Wr8Cker Servle••••••••••• 590

WIndow WIshing .•••.•.••• 591

Anyone PrOVIding '60000 or more In matenal and/or labor
lor res,denllal remodeling. cons'ructlOn or repair Is required
by state law to be licensed

~~onIng
Alum..,m Siding & CI•• nIng
AIlllilfln.4iI
AwI.lf)(."Sa~
~U.,tum M.JnlW'\.lnce
Alc.hIl8d""61
A'P"a11
A>pholl S.aIGoalJng
:~~~'rUGkR4lIp.....&

ROOTS
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

WEALSO ..SPECIALIZEIN
ALL TYPES OF
REPAIR WORK

"N...,. ..e.u .. ""-u l-
• WE AlSO COVlA JrU lRAot & OilFtWCI

WMX)W lOen SlJ,.S l CASN<UTe
• ('t($1AQUCHS IXlORS SOttO
• NSUf£O fOR ~ P'RJTECTIOH

HELP·lHIUILO Your IN boss
Licensed bUilder wn,cense
subcontraC1ors Will supelVlse
your rernodellllg and budding
needs (313)227·5900. eves
NOVI bUilders. BUlldlngl
remodernlzahon Resonable
rales. IIcensedllnsured
(313)348-3729

Plano TlIIlr9
Repalrl

RefklISIIng

A1\
I;>enaissBnceLJ..~

~1>..JJ~-1"'...J.
Complete Remodehng and
Horne Expansion ServiCes
The Q\lably of OuT Work .. a
o.rect R.rled'on 01 ,he !moS-
and RePlJtahon Rena ssa'"\c.e

Renovations Promotes
O-"... r p~pa~':O"l1l9ed

1\11 Wod< ~y Guann1ad

* Free Estimates *
Uc<, .. ' 2101092735

(313) 227-0555

22 Y~nfsExpor/Qnco

ALl Sldng lrld roofing lJc:ensGd
Free estimates Reasonable
pnces (51~267 SNOW PlOWing and salting

dllveways Resldenllal and
Cornmeraal (313)227-757011..__- FALL rates AItm 'VinyL StdIng

Gunlll. Tnm. wndows Roofing
Decks Llcensedllnsured
(313~

Drywall
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
NOVI349-5456
Repair, RegUlating,

Rebuilding, Refinishing

Telephone
InstaIIatIonJ
5erJRepai

ROOFING and siding Family
operated L.x:ensed and InslXad
(313)68&3986. (313)486-4528MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
Soltttute M.... o Stacllo

Northville

A 1 Oualitt drywall Free esb·
mates. loinsad. nsured. relar·
ences. John (313)449·5284
ABlE D!ywa!1 new. modernlza·
tlon and repairs 25 years
expenence Reasonable rates
Also pain ling and Insurance
work. (313)m0884

AFFORDABLE phone sennce
Guaranliled Bell IIlbree. Martn a
Sons (313)437·7566

Since
1950

FENCES 01 allunds We do d all
Including repaJlS Cl£m wen
Sa\lSfacbOn guarantee Fully
insured Quality Home and
Garden. (517)5oC&-2084II-Sl ... II "..-REMOOEUNG. rupars. add·a-

room On·Top Construction
Licensed a Insured Free
esllmales (517)546 5120
(511)548-3362

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs. Aluminum

Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Tnm

I.Jcensed & Insured
40 years expenence

Northville
(313) 349-3110

ALL PHASES OF DRYWALL
Remodeling. sprayed textured
ceilings, ceramic tile. bsmt
remodeling Free estimates
(313)878-0652.

REPAIRS Carpentry. Drywall.
Sprayed CeIling Textures and
Basement Remodeling
(517)2ZH618. call aller 6pm
REPAIRS PLUSI Carpentry.
drywall. roofln9. chimneys
AddlllOns/rernodeltng lJcensed
References (313)685-0421

DC Tl98SCaplng E~
tree and shrub tnmmng Free
esbmates Ful~ Insured Reasoo-
able rates (517)223-0241

ALL Types ot Plastenng and
dl)'Wail repairs WateJ damage
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422·9384
C & J DrywalL Hangng Md
Ii",shlng new homes Also.
repall' (517)548-9295 11----Trucking

c;.agesKITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
B,,-hton

MdersSqlply
7207 W. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan 48116

313·227-8228
Fa: 818-227-8868

Drywall • Metal Trad<
and SIUd • Tools

• Materials· InsulatIOn
- AcousncaJ cethng and Gnd

WE DELIVER

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

BE~~ truc:kng Sald. gravel.
stone, screened topSOIl. site
cleanups. bobcaJ WOI1t Beh(s
UnlImited Service
(313)227·9538

TIE BARN DOCTOR RercoIng
lIld repallS Wl1h metal. asphalt,
or wood shakes CusIOm 18S1den.
bal roofing All roof repairs
\lIJ8Itr1l8ed Houses. barns and
metal rools panted Wl1h 81r1ess
spray Structural adjustments
engineered Insurance work.
Free esbmates (517)~77,
(511)288-3259

II~_-Create a new kitchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
eXI$hng ones We <:an do the
complete Job - cabinets - lIIe
work - plumbing. and
carpentry VlS't our modern
showroom lor Ideas to create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

13131349-0373

DOOR SALE
Garage doors a gednc: ~
Sales. servICe. Instal1a1lOl1Alan
Overhead Door Co Mich license
'068011 Ann Arbor
(313) 747-8577. Livonia
(313)261-0546

Pkllnblng
Neatness and quality work
Intenor. extenor Free esbmates
20 years experience
(313)348-1935

CEMENT. masonry. quaity work.
Reasonable pnces Free esti-
mates. I.K:ensed. (517)546-0267.
CEMENT. masonry. quaitt work.

~~~~~~~~~ Reasonable pnces Free estl-= mates lJcensed (517)546-0267
CEMENT work Basements.
garage floors. dlMlWllYS Free
esbmales (517)546-8444

II ACCQlnting
DUNN Truc:kng, sand. gravel.
topSOil. stone. wood chips
(313)887-3371.BRIAN'S Panbng. Intenor and AFFORDABlE plumbing repars.

extenor. 17 years expenence Wallll heal8rS, laucets & freeze-
Misc. rep81rs (313}451.Q987 ups. elc Inter Flo Systems
EXPERTISE PAINTING Intanor I..i<:ensed (313)229-6126
a extenor. Reasonable rates EDWARD'S Plumbing and
SeOIOr CItIZen dIScounted 10% EIec1rICaI 11 years expenen08
Free esbmates (313)347·2541 Reasonable rales Guaranteed

11 _J&J BUSiness Services.
professional accounbng seIVIC8S
Finanaal statements and comp·
labons. bookkeeping. accounts
receIVable Invoteng. tax pmpara-
tlon. and bUSiness start·ups
(313)229-2020

UNBEATABLE PRICES on
roofing and &King. Windows and
door No CNarhead. no oommlS-
SIOl'I saes All work guaranteed
lJc:ensGd buider Free estmales
Insured (313~

Upholstery

FOUNDATIONS ReSIdential or
commerc:ial. Conaete walls and
trenching. We do top quality work
at compebtlVe pnces For free
esbmate caI Contractors Trench-
Ing Serv1al at (313)669-S640.
9 a m. to 5 p m Monday
1hrough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 kloIXs

lowest pnces (313)227·7466

~~ FREE a SON PlUMBING a
HEATING Proudly serving

PAINTERS LM'!ston and 0akBnd Countt
INTIiRIORSj_XTIIAIORS lor years For your best pnce

and ~ualllY work call
Dedicated To (517)54 ·5310. I.tcensed and

Quality Craftlll1'l8nshlp IIlSUred 24 hcur SBMC8.
ProfessIOnal service GALBRAITH Plumbing a

Excellence Heabng Only licensed rumbers
CUSTOM PAINTING Check our rates F~ seIVIC8

at it's finest! (everythng) (313)437·3975

Residential/Commercial
Insured PLUMBINGDolC Gibson. Owner

31.3-851-7903 Repair· Replocement
Modernization

ElectriC sewer Cleaning
FATHER a Son Intenor Patn~ LONG
Free eslimates Call Jac PLUMBING(313)348-6386

AND

PAINTING
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
InteriorlExterior SeNlng the area

WAUPAPERING Since 1949
Reasonable Rates 190 E. Main Street

CIIII Lou or SrI. Northville - 349-0373
I •

COMPLETE Drywall ServICe
New & old Repairs. textunng &
fight carpenll'f (313)887-4361
DREW'S paint & drywall Rest· .....:...,~...;;:;.~--.,;,---:--:":'-
dentlal a commercial
(517)521-3972...,

- ACCOUNTING·
Tax servtce &. Bookkeeping

SpecIallzmg In
Small Business

Fully computenzed
C S. G & ASsociateS ~

l"otary Public
(313\ 437-0988

5ewIng

11--_-Bulldozing
\
I

"~
'0'TS Concrete We do cuslom
work. All types of flatwork,
exposed aggregate LlC8nsed
and insured light gradlngl
excavating available
(517)546-1499

DRYWALL-Repal/s. new -:-._...,..:.,;=-=--::-:=~~=
construction. plaster repairs
Free est Jerry (313)347·5944
M B DrvwaJI Complete SIllVlC8
Located in Hart'and Free
esbmates (313)750-0063 :-:=~~~:--~--:--

BUlLDOZING AND TRENCH·
ING Old dnveways repaired
New dnveways put In Gravel
haulng Free Esbmates VAlDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

Aklmlnum
SkIIng &
Cleaning

IT COSTS NO MORE
•.,to get

1.t c.... workmanship
ARST PLACE WINNER 01 two

naUonal awards. HAMILTON
has been satisfying cuslomers
lor over 3S years.
, FREE EAmalOI ' Do"ll""
, AdcflIonO ' 00nn0r"I
, KiEhona ' 8alho
, Porch Erdooo<o. .le.

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 55ll-S590 ••.24 h,..

Electrical~II NEW work or repaJr. iliff pb
<:onsidered Highest quality work

l., for lowest possible pnc:e Free
esbmales. reasonable 15 yrs
9Xpenence (517)548-1891

~ntry
A 1 aluminum & my! siding. Irm,
seamless gutters. repatrs. roofs
Licensed Davldson·s.
(313)437-8990. call anybme
JOHN'S Aluminum We do
aluminum and VInyl siding Irm
Replacemenl Windows. storm
WindOWS and doors. enclosures
and aWnings. rooflllg. gutters and
downspouts Repar and Inslt-
ance wol1l. Insured state IIC8nse
number 007468 Free estmales
CaR (517)223-9336 or residence
(517)223-7168. 1134 Elliotl
Road, FowtelVile

SHOE repatr for all your leather
apparel Shoes. purses. j8Ckats.
garment bags. 8lc. DOoVnDNn
Minerd (313)684-1700

A·1 CARPENTER Repairs.
rumodeing 1u1Chons. balhrooms.
besemenls. Jim. (313)348-2562
CARPENTRY Rough framing.
Irm carpentry, addlbons. decks.
roofing. DlMl. (313):li(}.1007.
FAIR rates. ISyrs expenence
Dedls. pole bBms. remodeIng &
roofing Jim, (517)548-1152

ANSH r;try work. Howell.
Pinckney. hton area Excel·
lent work. (3 3)231-1883

AFFORDABLE ELECTRIC
Work guaranteed Complete
Wlnng. ceding fans. recess &
secuntt lights Free estlmate
(313)900-3475

Halling!
Clell ~ [IJ_Rem'"

UdIng1
Remodeling

Wedding
service'MY MAN TOM' Free esbmates

Holiday Special ·DlScount 10
seniors'. Painting and minor
rep81rs Call Barn to !lam and
8pm to 9pm, (517)54&6465

ALUMINUM VnyI sidng-Roofing
G J Kelly Construction
Llcensedllnsured
(313~
SIDING. Irm. gutters Reason·
able Free eSbmates Quality
work. (517)546-8785

Al worIunanshlp on roots. decks.
kt1Chens. baths & all runovalJOnS
L.x:ensed. (313)632-6757.

JOURNEYMAN Carpenler
Decks. add lOOns. remodeling
L.x:ensed buider (313)~783
KROt. Building Co Inc. Expel"
I8OC8d rough carpentry aew
SpeCialiZing in new home
constructon. decks and pole
bBms. (313)231-9605

MARTIN'S
ELECTRIC lOW ~(;.\"rE

HAUliNG
PETERSON PAINTING

Resldenllal & Commercial
licensed Insured Flee est"
mates (313)486-4287

Intenor. extenor palnllllg WaI~
papemg and wallpaper l'emovaJ
Drywall repal! and textunng
Guaranteed satisfaction and
service Totally Insured
(313)887-0022
WHY wall lor summer Paint
Now Fantasbc pnces 60% on
15 years exp Free esbmates
(313)685-7476

Archnecture • Jun( Remove!
• Con~rudlon Clcon Up
• DcmdlllOn

• Scrop Melol
• .. • ...0Ncvrg
• cc "'-n "9
.~fC'~

QUIck Sc,vlce. Odd Jobs
ScnlO, D,scounls

• Free Estlmales •
Insured

(313) 3~l4-7573

INGRAlTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED BUILDER
WE CAN 00

EVERYTHINGI
EJpenenced, leliable & reascnabIe.

FREEESnllATES
Call RlcoiS17\ 546-5616

OLD and new home reslOla1lOl1
Rep8irs. smaJI and large Cusm
trm work, sllllr ratings. cebtnets
Comple18 rumodelng 10 years
experience References
(313~

NEED a licensed electn:tan for
that small JOb around the house?
If so caI (313)229-0044
REPAIRS. AdditIOns, SeIVlC8S
Resl denlialiCom m erclal
Licensed Dave Burns
(313)437·5370

WlIldows &
SCreens

CAE DESIGN Drafling ot
resldentuaJhomes and addibOns
$ 35/sq ft. (313)878-C638 Bnan
NEW VISIOll Desians Residenbal
desIQnlngand add'lIlOnS.40 cents - --=-.....,.......,..-
pili sq It (511)548-2247

OUAUTY carpentry and IIlmod·
ellng lJcensed Free estmates
Reasonable rates
(51~267

AFFORDABLE barns tor all
needs 3 sided nJn ns lor horses
Satisfaction _ gU!!ranleed. tully
Insured. (517)5oC&-2084
AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs 3 sided nJn'ns lor horses
Satisfaction _ guaranteed. fully
Insured. (517)5oC&-2084

SPIRIT EIectnc Co Commencal
and residential. licensed and
bonded (313)887 58ai Fantastic

Prices
30 YealS Experience

EX!9.~/P!!lor
Painting
FreeEstll!lales

ESIll!lateloday.palIlllomorrow
Fully Insured

Wol1\FuUyGuaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

OUALITY carpentIY and IIlmod·
ellng I.Jcensed Free estmales
Reasonable rates
(51~267 111.._-Basement

Waletproollng Excavating MOVING? Need something
moved" Reesonable rates Free
esbmates (517)223-9921 PIONEER Pole bUildings ------------------

30140110. $!l990 <:onstructed
Free lour sided CNEJIlang. 12
colors. root insulation. 2x6
trusses. seamless ndge light
Other sizes Free quotes
1-800-292-0079

carpet
installation
& Repair

RON'S clean-up. haulng. odd
pbs. and rTlOWIng.pkls sand and
gravel deiV8ry (313)229-7176BACKHOE worX and buldozng

(517)548-1309 tlave A Jolly
BVPAS-S the middleman Buy
yw c:arpe1s. blnds. or lutchen
1I00rs lactory direct Call
1(800)332-0857.

Heating!
Cooling

POLE BULDINGS BY POLE
SmUCTURES OF MI . INC. the
onglnal pole builders, located In
GIa<t.vn and leWIston CusIOm
built In your choice ot size

PAINTING =~~~.80~~E%
Lumbers quaJlly matenal Resi·
denb~. commercial and agnculRESIDENTIAL tural SpeclllllZlng n gambrals

INTERIOR and horse <:onlin&ments For

WALLPAPERING ~~~~~ stateW

BY POST Hole DIggIng lor Pole
FRANK MURRAY Barns (313)437·1675
Neatne$S & Quality Work WESTMORELAND ConstruebOn

Guaranteed PIlle buldl~. residenbal and
Top Grode Pdnt Applied commeraal (517}468-3685

24 yrs (uperlence
FREE ESTIMAtES WITH NO

08uGATION ~313437-S28811i1 Rool~$ldlng

Brick, Block,
cemenl caR ~~~

KRAUSE~
Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AdditionS
• KltchenS and Baths
• Basement Finish~
• New Home

ConstlUClion.
Plllnnlng .nd DeaICn

services
(313) 231-2701

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• BackhOe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top 5011, Sand

Gravel
Smce 1967

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

ceramiC!
Marblel

TIle

A· 1 Bnck Mason Chimneys.
porches. lireplaces Repair
spaclalist Llcersed CaG
Masonry (313)437·1534 HEATING/COOLINGI

REFRIGERATION
t 7 year5 expenence Free
esbmates (313)4494711AMES BROS.

CEMENT COMPANY
Basoments

Curbs and Gunors
Drlveways·Garagos

Polo Barns· Pallos •
S,dewalks

313/227·7301
r'H tU""~f. lJc8"lted and Inwtd

Bob Cat LlglIt Grlding
Service

CERAMIC ble Installer New work
or raper Reasonable pnces No
pb too small Free esbmales

(313)685-9719.
SALES. SIllVlC8 and Installa1lOl1
Free esbmales lJcensed Mike
(313)437-4737
SPACE MECHANICAL furnace
replacernent and duct work. 20
yrs expenence Free estmales
tree quailly (517)546-0067Chimney

Cleaning,
Bulkllng & Rep.

AM Excavabng Wil do base-
ments. tl1lnchlng. stumps. c1ea-
nups Free 8S1(r181es.r8ll5onable
rates CaI Mike (313)878·~

----- BULlDOZING. road grading.
basements dug. truclung. and
dram fl8kls Young Buldlng and
Excavabng (313)878-6342
DOUG S pond dredging txAldoz
Ing backhoe work. Cal lor tree
esbmates (313)7479206

CONTRACTOR Sp8C18llZlng In
additIOnS, 1u1ChenS. bathrooms.
and basements Exceptional
quality control resulting In
satlSfl8d cusmers 35 y88l$
expenen08 (517)548-5120
FINStED besemenlS Bathrooma lutchen remodeling Wir«Ni
replacement lJcensed builder
(313)227·7126

tloliday &asonHousecleaning
selYlceS .

FIND IT
TRADE IT

BUY IT
SELL IT

AFFORDABLE. high quality
brICk. block, pavers Fireplaces.
bllCk Steps and patIOS All repars
HrSlOncal restorabOns Lx:ensed
Wayne, (313)348·6875
(517)143-4309

CHMNEYS. hreplaces. IIlpared.
I1llinedor bultt new Lx:ensed and
nsured Free esbmates Servng
ALl 8I88S Ncr1hVlIIe Construc
bon (313)878~

A 1 a1umnum a vnyl siding. Irm
S8lWI1Jess gut1ers repat~ roots
Licensed Davldson's
(313)437-8990 call anybmeCLASSIFIED

••••••• , •• , ••••• ' •• » •••• , •• ' •• > •• » ••• ,,???______~__~ ~~_~.~b.·•••·DD••R.D••n.ne



6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Deoember 26. 1991

CHIHUAHUA PUPS. AKC. maJesI
temaJes. silos & wormed $175
(313)684·1351
COlUE pups. ready lor Chnsl
mas. reserve now
(313)349-1637
COWES. AKC. sable pups
silos. wormed. wll hold unll
ChI&ImaS (313)629-15)?
AKC CoIl18 PuPS Eye d1fJck.
shots and wormed
(313~19
DOG RUNS Enclosures
kennels Perslstenlly
(517)548-6549
ENGUSH 5eI1er. mae. 4 yr dd
excellent hUnier. trained. father
was MU C C dog of the year
~ (517)543-1593
GERMAN Shepherd babies.
AKC ~leed. deposft lION 10
holi lor X Mas 1anglewood
Kemels. (517)223-7278
GOlDEN Retnewr. male. 10
wks old $100 (517)546-7431
GOLDEN Retnever puppies.
AKC Champion bloodlines
Health guata'lteea Stud S8lVlCll
(313)629-8100
LAB pups. black. AKC.
dewclawed. shots. champion
IlleS. ~teed 8nJ1S8f labfa
dots (313)878-2896

Horses
And E~~ent

EXCELLENT care. horses
boarded. Indoor/ouldool arenas.
box stalls JndlVldual turnout
available L.essonsIr8Inng $Ince
1975 $165 mo (517)543-1473

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
aVIJlable lor all ages

DRESSAGE [fSSONS
,n a large healed fldoor arera
Other lessons ollered Enaillh.
western and I'alnt seet I!OaId
and pas~re boIrd wG1 use 01
heated Indoor arena also
available ObservatIOn room
rental greel for Nds' peAeS wG1
horse ndes For more .,10. eel
(313)34&8619
HOR~S boarded. 80 acres to
9raze $7&mo Hay and feed
Included (517)5484722-
PASTURE board ~th shed. your
care Ot miOe. South Lyon area.
(313)48&5329
PINE Sawdust clean & dry PICk
up or delIVery (313)482·1195

ROSEHlll
DRESSAGE

Lessons. boardiOg. training
SpeCial program lor kids
(313)4373903
SUPER sale up 10 SO% oIf all
new saddles. bodies. chaps. ell:.
Oualty at cheap. cheap pnces
(313)348-0089
TACK repair (313)437·7207

MAME woman needed 10 ClWe
lor 21 mo old. full bme. ., our
M,lIord home. relerences
AlQured. (313)68S-3969
RELIABLE nurtullng mature
peI"..on wanted 10 provide chid
e:atII In our NonhVlIIe home Call
(313)3444265
RESPONSIBlE loVing woman
wanted 10 ClWelor 4yr old and 9
mo old aI cIvldren's home III
M,llord Non Smoker and
relerences requored
Mon Thurs. 8 to 6
(313)360-3993 Ot (313)684-0859
ews

MEDICAl ASSISTANT

looIvng lor top of Irle 8SSlItIr1t
lOt aewe practoe Must be herd
wortung IndNdual. Sl8I1ng saJary
$750 per hour lrId hJ1lei ... or
par1-lme. l.Nllnta lrId Novt lI1eI.
(313)478-46:Jl
RN&lPN'S WE tEED YOUI
lPH's earn up 10 $17 oo.tlouf
RN's earn up 10 $20 OOrhour
Home Clre SIB" RelIIIf FMIlLY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or
(313~5683

RN-stPERVlSOR

Expenenced lor Medc:are home
ClWeagency Ful bme Exc8lelt
pay & beneits F_ tbse
Clre (313)229-568311 _

BARTENDER
35<lO hours per week. Will IT8In.
punctual. neat, IndIVidual No
phone InqUires Apply 111 person
10<r.1 - 5pm

MEXICAN JONES RESTURANT
675 W GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON MI

BUS PERSON
1~20 hours per week. Must be
mature and dependable Apply .,
pe!SOO 10wn • 5pm

MEXICAN JONES RESTURANT ,""",=..,...---.-...,....,-;-
675 W GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON MI

COOK and snack counter. ful ===".,.---,--,---
and par1 nme Apply al MJlfold
Lanes

Day care,
Babysitting Dental

A·l BABYSITTER, 25 yrs
expenence. CPR, non·smoker
(313)231-1965 DENTAL BUSINESS

COORDINATERM!£ Mother's Apron Day Care
21, thru 6 yrs Enroll IOdayI
(313)227·5330
A camg icensed day care home
has 2 full time opening
(517)548-1846

Buying Good
Riding Horses

El'oic" cr lIl'tvokelcr CIS
spmo & UTlmer ndng

progran~ Top doIcr pcid.
eel

(313) 750-9971

BOARDING Milord HIlS lodw
arena, $175roo 900 East Buno
(313)684.QS44
BOARDING. 'ndoor arena.
heated observatIOn room. slallS &
pasture board avalable Free or
reduced board In exchange lOt
weekend help (313)449-8743
BUYING HORSES We re ..'ways
In the marllet lor Irall horses. lair
market value (313}347 1088

AT HOtne Morn has opelllngs
avaJabie fOt chid care. Howell
area. (517)548-6843

Available po$Inon requires skll"t.l ;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;
panent schedt.llng as well as
bookkeepIng dUbes Must be a
responsible high achiever Non-
smokers please call Susie al
(313)632·5701

Medical

EXPERIENCED mature. nurses
BJdes needed lOt pnvale home
care References required CaI
between 1-6pm (517)546-3461
HOME HEALTH AIDES Cernfied
or no expenence • free IT8Imng.
excellent pay and benehts
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)45~5683

Help Wanted
Pan·Time

PERMANENT part-trne posrtlOll
III S8MC8 mBjO( manulac!urers
cispIay and COlIlt appamIln local
Nov1 ratal sues. Please send
resume by .Ian 1 III Retai Delall.
132 Nor1h Woodward. 8lrmlrYJ'
ham. MI. 4aOO9

I]iiiiiiiiiiiiP====; ENTRY Jew/ po$IlIOn lor I0oI &
Help Wanted dl8 shop. IOo/s requred. must

I haw flOSI ..... 81tklde. be honest
General & loyal. Iookrla lor Iono-Ierm

commItment ~nly resumes
~~' ~~~~~ w/rellolo8s MI be ccnsIdered== P-. send resume 10 Anenbon

t.tanaoer. PO Box 511. Har1and
"'~11

ATIENTION factory workers
Poslllons opening now
(517)S4&0S4S

Get Your
at

DidiSUJII
DIJI)Iif
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

fl!a
NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN

sloc~ # 43503

Was 121,995 NOW $11,995*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd and Main St. in PlymouthI

Didi SDJUNo lleosonoble
~~~ Off~
LO/JACK' lIe/used'

~~~:..:--. ·Plus lOX, hl1e
J)(JJ)fi£ kense &

deslinal'onFree Tonk of Gas WIth Ellery New Cor Purchase

451-2110 962·3322
OUT OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED

EXPERIENCED Teller Ft.ll and
ATIENTION IIgh school gradsl part.tlme position available
GED Entry level pOSlllons ~ at LOC Fedetal Credlty
avaJabIe (517)S4&0S4S Ullon. 115 UlrversJly. HoweI or
AUTO body Illchruc:en. hourtt. send resume 10 POBox 858.
no heavy frame work. expenenc:8 Howell "" 48844
requred (313)437-4163

BEAUTIaANS needed lor Inter· FIT T E R S
nabonaJ salon Call now lor
benefits. 5!9n-ul bonus lrId great
pay 1(800}S89-7267

CARETAKERS needed 10 help
e:atII lor nfant & m8lnlaln small
horse farm. must be expenenced
w,llorses & newborn. exc IlVrlQ
accommodalJOIlS. middle agedl
elderly mamed couples only.
Bnghlon. (313)229-1879
CARING. pallent iOdlvrdual
needed 10 care lor deveIopmen-
taIy dsabled adt.lts Must be at
least 18 yrs 01 age. have
mochgandrivers icense a'ld hgh
school diploma or GED
(313)889-2338

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers lNectory. PinC-
kney. Hartland. FowlerVIle Shop-
PIllQ Gudes. Prlckney. Hanland.
Fowlerville BlTfers DIrectory. and
Wednesday BlTfers Dlreclory
deadines wll be Thursday. Dee
19 & 26 at 33lpm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
lne wil be Dee. 20 & 27 at
33lpm
DIRECT Care staff. Mlllord area.
$S 40 t1lUrtt Must haw vaid
drivers license & diploma
(313~216
DIRECT Care. part-lime
aftemoonslmldOights Whitmore
lake (313)449-01913

Moo & Thurs.
Soles OPen T.I
9 P rn Ser.tlCe

openH6prn
684 Ann Arbor Rd

JlhmdesoHI275
Plymouth

M1NAME Schnauzer. Male. 7
weeks RegIstered. Currenl
medICal 1 800·678 2276
(517)548-3:130
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES & II]
ADUI. TS Regostered & UlYegs Farm Animals
tared (313)3)3-5214

SIBERIAN Husky pups, AKC. I!!~~~~~~~
blue eyes. reds & blacks $250 ::.
(313)231.1150 TURKEYS 1lY!l1 fresh. IIY8 or
TIMBER WofflShepherd pups dressed Order now lor Cmst·
lnendly. lata!. health guarantee mas (517)223-,.9.765 _
$100 tl $400 (517)596-3529 II
TUNDRA WOlF puppy. Includes Animal services
traIling $350 (313)363-5214

TIMBERWOlF Hybnds. 70%. 8 ~~~~~~~~
weeks shots a'ld wormed Fun =
and ~11Q $450 The Wolf Pack. All breed groomlrYJ. 30 yrs
7101 East 1.1·36, Hamburg experKlllC8. (313)229-4339 lor
(313)231.1150 .:::apporr~=Im::..:en::.:.l=--_--, __ ~
~~;;;~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;. CRITTER SItters we take e:atII of

your pet n your home Bonded &
rlSUred (517)548-8001

DIRECT care slaft wanted for
small group home In Hghland
area lor lull lime position

------- MotIVated IndIViduals. -:ilonlact
Roy or Dense aI (313)887·3021
EASY work' Excellent payl
Assemble pmdUC1S al home Call
toR free 1(800)467·5566 ext 610

HAPPY HOUDAYS
FROM

"DIA PERSONNEL

Mistletoe Be Holly
VARSITY FORD's having

a Used Truck Be Van
Sale

by Golly!
"Now thru Christmas Eve"

MACHINE operatOfS. no experr
ence necessary. Immediate
opeOings available. day &
afternoon slllts. 40 hrs per wk.
plus overtime & benefIts.
Farmmgton Hills & M"ford.
(313)684-0555

*0 Down
**12m 12m Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
~~~!~~!~_~~~.~~~~~'!~!h~~~$11,975
moth., ,n law. and go hohday vtll1lng1

$9955
$5955
$8225
$6995

$18,888
$14,725

$8985
$5925

$11,875
$10,888

$9995
$11,425

~!oo~.~e~~~~~~~!!~~~Y.~.~~~~u~VAN $9995
$7988
$4490
$8425

$11,988
$5925
$5995

~!!~~~~~~~~!.~~'!~k~N~'"SIDEKICK 4X4 $9955'
$5888
$8450

$12,495
$7995w. Hav. S.v_al Lat. Mod.1 Town Car.

• Contln ....t.l. To Choo_ Froml

NOW takrlg bids !rom restdenbal
buidrlQ contractors (carpenters.
plumbers. e1ectnaans. ete) lOt a
new development m Milford
(313)684·2670

PAINT PREP 1988 F250 4X4
351 V8. a.ir. bit, ervi ... pow.r W1ndoWi & lock ... t«eo cu .. tt •• bedliner
SaI. pne.cllThe Wixom branch of S & R

equIpment has an Immedl8le
need for a full tme Pant Prep
person

The successful candidate must
possess mechanocal apntude. be
able to miSmanlle equipment
needed to prepare units for
palnbng. & be able III per10rm
sandblasting & sanding While
maiOtar'llrYJan Otdertt sale worli.
area. Qualified appficants apply
In person or send resume to

SerVIa! Manager. 51722 Grand
RIVer. Wixom. MI 48096

1985 E150 XLT CLUB WAGON
Tu tone. tan. 351 V8. auto. &1". bit. en", ... pow.rwtndowe & loc:k .. 1oeaI10_. Procod b.1ow nwk.1 at

1989 F150 CUSTOM
WIpoWOf hftgat •• au". AIr. aloroo. b.dhnot. 4g.ooo ml ... 302 V8. ·Mual.....
1988 F150
34,000 mil ... 4 ap 0 do. P ... p.b atereo. bit. CfUl". pow« ~ndow. & lOcke.
dual tanka. Ioint""nditIon.

1991 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER
.. cbor. gr"" & tan. leather. IUrvoof & mof'e. A btf•• new ear trad .... Say. at
orly

1990 CtEVROLET C20 MARK III VAN CONVERSION
350 V8. lv.loaded lle. h lung "'mooll ownod h., ... 2lan. gray. 12.000
ml ... tharpest on. in k'lwnl

We're looking for an aggressive Con-
tractor Salesperson who wants to make
a difference. Our compensation pack-
age includes: Salary + Commission,
Medical, Dental, 401 K, Vacation plus
much more! If you have the Experience
and Ability to join our team, please send
your resume' to:

CHURCH'S LUMBER YARD
8540 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
ATTN: CRAIG HARVEY

1990 RANGER XLT
Auto ..... tit. avl- ~- -ndow. & locka. alum whMl-. 4 0 V6. ~1tI.,..
".reo eUHtt •• 29.000 mil ••• ITIInt oondibon

1984 F250 DUALLY XLT PICK-UP
3S1 V8. aula, AI'. tit, ""' ..... t.roo casNtt ••dual tanks mull ... Ihi. "on. 01
alund"

1990 AEROSTAR XL
A·btI •• one OWI'*'. 34.000 11'111••• auto. a6 •• tit. cru .... pow.r Wtndo .. & locka.
'.ar d.ho.~Compar•• 1only

1990 F150
Aula. p~. p b. V6•• 1.roo. cap. 10.000 ""I.~ brrto 'ed & rOidyl

1989 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED

, "

11\ the peace of mind you get knOWing you have saved for the future It's a U S Savings Bond
With Justa little from each paycheck. you can invest In Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan where
you work And they will keep earning interest for up to 30 years Make an investment in your future
with U S Saving~ Bonds today Ask your employer for details

Auto ..... tit, aul ... pow.r Windows & locks. 2 ton. gray. low miI.s. Mrrt
c:onclrtlon.

1989 BRONCO II XLT
5 spd ...... It. ON'''. pow., _we & Io<l<~ A IItI•• 32.000 miI•• 1SIwp
Ioc:al trad."nl

1988 AEROSTAR XL
Auto .... tilt, en.,.... ItltlO. r.ar d.~st. 52.000 ml_ A hon.y1

1984 F150 SUPER CAB
351 VS. 60.000 A tItS. em. owner "..111••• rlO eas .. n •• Ihding r.ar Window.
P"oed below "".1 " ... futl

1989 F250 XL
351 VB. P ... P b •• r. tlh wheel. eru ... control. d.an al a whltS.1

1991 E150 VAN
V6. aula. p ... p b •• 10100. 'Oldy fo' work or la C""".r1. only gS mlM Sav. a
~hat

1987 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
Air. tlh. cru .... tu tone black & gray. lport wheel. & rror.1

\~~l~~ COOOOOOOOOOEE
c:OOOO'iOOO 11:0 ... 00000000000.1

D.S. Savings Bonds

assese 2 a 2 as • F

1988 RANGER XLT
Auto. aw. Itlteo CUNtt •• liding t.1I Window. \I ton. PU'lt, aport alum.
whool.1

This Is A Happy Retirement 1986 AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAN
Loaded. 53.000 pampOfed "",U S.v •• bunch II only

1988 F150 XLT LARIAT

1991 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
Auto &Jr.bit, a\lIH. pow.,. Wtndow. & lock •• It,flO ca.lln, t.ar d,fro.t
Roduc:ed lO coall

1990 CHEVROLET C1500 PICK-UP
Alt, p ... P b . l1.reo cattln .... 3 V6. 11.000 mi.... S~. pnced

"Select models • On approved credit.
'Pkls tax & ta~s "Extra '91 '90 Models·
GOt'mos 11 5", '89 Models 54 'mos·
125% '88 Models 48'mos 1357·0 '87
Models 48/ mos 15 0".

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues .. Wed. & Fri 9-6
Open Sat. 9-5

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-800-87~SED

•.......... _ ........ __ ................. IISiC__ ... _ ... __ ...... ~ ...... ..-- ---....~~_~ ..'--_~.. """'"... ~~ _• s • .n a • n

."

• on. « ••
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IGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River 0 Brighton

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..

The leader 10 Power Factor
Improvement and Harmonic
Power Fillers, has a need for a
saleshnarketJno manager The
desIrahIe canddate wi! ha'Ill an
E E. and at '-t 4 years sales or
maJ1IelI1g expenenoe We offer
excelent benefits, 1rllInlng, and
a'I oppor\lIUly lor career gn:M1h
To further investigate thiS
oppollUOIty. submit your resume
~ Mr T. E Noutko. VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES, P.O. Box 354,
Bnghton. MI 48116 EO E
FASTijrtlWl"ll company Iookr1g
for aggressIVe outside sales
people 5 avaiable opemngs In
southern MIChigan area. Top
commiSSions paid Call for
appolltment 1(000)332-0057

PART-TIMEsales lor IllSIdentral
IIghbng showroom Apply at
Bnghton Electnc Supply Co,
7041 W Grand RIVer. Bnghton

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Mlchlgan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales ASSOCiates. A limited number of
sales positions are currently available

Thursday. ~ 26, 1991-(;REEN SHEET EAST-7-I)

He,Wanted
General

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
Sleel Fabncebng Co, III Waled
lJWl seekrog expenenced 01*8-
tor lot day shift. C8nd1da1e must
be able ~ do allse! UjI6 lWId be
able ~ real! pnnls FIAl benet.
paclIage. rlduding proit shInng
(313)624-2410

PART·TIME computer tec/vu·
cen, expenence II operaIlOnS 01
mill compu\er AWt ~' Huron
V8lJJrt Schools. G«ald A. CoIlIls,
Assl Supl ol Personnel, 2390 S
Milord Rd, ~, MI 48357

PRINTER A.B DIdt expenence
Pay plus OuaIIty, NotHmokIng
HavIland Pmbng I GraphIcs,
Bng1~ (313)m«l88.

Full TIITI8

needed II South lyon newspaper
othce Person chosen must
posses$ a IlachIor's degree or
have 1·3 years expenence 111
newspaper reporting ThiS
person WlU gather news, r:tNer
meeDngs. Mile news stones.

-------------------. features and edrtonals. wnte
headlines, make pho~ 3SSlQn-
mentsand may lake photographs
and dummy pages when neces-
sary Smolul free enVIronment
Apply

HomeTown Ne~s
Personnel Offace

323 E Grand Rrier Avenue
Howell. Md1gan 48843

No phone calls. we are an Equal
Opponuruty Employer WF
STYUSTS needed. Immedl3te
openings. full or parHlme.
benefits l"';luded 5Ign~n bonus
1(OOO)589-SAMS

RIAlBER moIdlllll press 01*8'
tor ExpenerlCl9requred Waled
lake area Call Karen at
(313)624-4417

REPORTER
TEACHERS.LO & EI cerIlfied
Not presently under conlract
~ ~ Huron V*t Sdlools.
Gerald A Collins, AsSistant
Superintendent of Personnel,
2390 S M410rd Rd, HlgNand,
Ml 48357

IMMEDIATEopetlllO lor expot'
I9IlCed Sales Mariager Send
resume 10 Nancy Fritch,
Coidwell Bank.er Bnghm Town
aid Country. 102 E Grand RNet,
Bnghton Ml 48116

CHANGE
YOURUFEI

Start a new
career In

Real Estate
today.

Can Grace at
(313) 684-1065
26 Metro Offices

to serve you
Real Estate One

UVE~n CllUple to proylde care for
YOU"9 man wrth ckHe!opInenta
dJSabildy Room lWId board In a
nICehome II W BloomfieldTwp

~~~~~~~ Salary based on background::: Please caI New Oullook lnc, at
(313)473-2470 for a'I appt

SATEWTE OUTDOORANTEN-
NA INSTAllATION· SERVICE

• Some experl8llCl9necessary
• FlAl/plwt-'me
• Ilenefd package

CENMY. (313)~7-5422

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

lImI
WIXOM Sat only poslbons,
production work. $5 50/hr
(313)344-4688

THE learnng Tree 1$ seeking
responsobleand mature sales
personel 2 positions are
avllliable Day shih, M.f, evening =.;::::~=..:::::;:.-_-
and weekends Please cart PART-TIMEsales pclSltJon. Ideal
(313)344 0130 to set up student lob. ahernoon& ana
IntelYlOW Saturdays Apply In person.
;;;.==-:--,------ Bnghton Tux Shop, 8692 W
TOLL Booth operators Grand RNet. Bnghm
Weekends. Weekdays ~ at
KenSington Metro Park: 'For r--::=-=-- ~-----.:~::::===~:...In!ormatlon,(313~1561

WIXOM Full Dme producbOn
work, some truck drIVIng,
Involves heavy 4fbng. chautfeu"
IlC9I1Seor CDl requlllld. excel-
lent drMng record and refer-
ences 56 50hlr start regular
Increases aid bonuses based
upon preformance
(313)344-4688

PART-TIME sales Very high
earnings Also openings for
MuItJ.l.8vel I.IlvI<eDng Managers
Randy, (313)229-9897

FACILITIES MANAGER
Tollgate 4-H Education Center

Novi. Michigan
Mlchlgon Slole lkWenlIy sealesexperienced If'odivlduol to
monoge lis 60 ocre educotlonal and conIetence cenlet
MnmIXYl req\ilements Include a 4 vear coIege degree. 2
vealS progesst.le experience In lOClly repelr. malntencnce.
lam ~t. 101mand mechorOcol equipment opera-
tion PestlcKle opplcotor's certltlcotlon and pos$OSSIOIl at a
commercial drivel's Icense also required AarlcUturol of'od
environmental education experience preletred
lMng on me In provided housing Is 0 reqUIrement. prOYldlng
round the clock SOCUl'IIy. cOle dnd malnlenance 01 the en-
tlte physlcol propelly
Fora complele job descrlpllon col (313) 347·3860 Fa< oppl-
catlQ(l Col MSUHuman Retources at (517) 330-1662 ReIer to
posted vacancy IJlOOl8 Appllcohon deadline January 3
1992
MSU 1$ on otfirmallVO oCflOOlequol opporluroty IIlsl,lutoon

'.

'89 DODGE '86 OLDSMOBILE '84 CADILLAC
SHELBY CAWS ELDORADO

aJlAYTONA 4 doo<. only 32,000 Fuly loaded wrth Auto. air and motea & Silver· 2 tone.
lully baded. only moles. red woth many _ only 57.000 Vert ntOe condition

36.000 rnIes opllonsl mles

'91 EAGLE '89 CHEVY '89 PONTIAC '90 FORD
PREMIERE ES BEREtTA GRANDAM LE FESTIVA

Umited. lo"ded 2 dr • alAo. AIC. V-8 2 doo<. auto. "" & Blue.2doo<.
Il'1Y1\aCUlate cond,honWith leather. very and more. wtute woth more. _a1ie blue
woth low miesl Gr....Iowmdesl red .n1eforl woth 30.000 mies car 'or bad< to schooll

'89 FORD '91 DODGE '85 DODGE
ESCORrLX SHADOWES RAM SO

Red & $1"".' 'vly
PICKUP

Hoar rod .t"",l'
27000_ loaded. must seel

o ROLL ACnON BLADE
o LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
o MARK III A CONTROLS

WIXOM Part·lIme. 9arn·3pm.
Mon ·FrJ. productIon work
Industtles worker wrth good
references reqUIred $5.50lhr
Sl:l.".lng.Increases and boroses
based on pretormances
(313)344-4688

FUlly k)aded Inc;lud1r\9
leether. power moon root

0", 35000 mil ...

'88 DODGE
CARAVAN LE

Fully 1otld«I. Y·S. white wtlh
WOOd sa, .... onfy 47.000 m.ae.

'88 CHRYSLER
LEBARON COUPE

TutboGTCmoc:s.l.lwhrteMth_0 ..._ "'Dr loIded'

IFULL POWER FEA TURES
I HEAVY DUTY PLOW
IINSARMAnCUFT
I ALL ELECTRIC

He,Wanled
5aes'88 DODGE

SHADOW 4 DR.
Au"••• rftr 35,000 ...._·"i<OJIl-

5 AVAIlABLE opMllQS for Iul or I:MW.... ~~~~~&I~
part-umesaIe&. Sell vertical and
honzontaI YMdc:iw cowmgs Call
lor appt 1(000)332-0057

ElECTRICAl.
SAl..ESlMARKETING

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

(313) 229-4100 $~IIU~
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River - Howell. Michigan 546.2250

IIE4iIAli""'"
l"a4e

''''

• FAll TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PL YMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTHVILlE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional information reog
gardlng benefrts. call for conti- •
dential interview with Phyllis
Goodrich. Director of Career ...
Development 851·5500 • -

f: '"

'. WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS __ .

-. SANTA IS MARKING DOWN PRICES AT
McDO.NALD FORD'S

CHRISTMAS SALE
up to

$2100
CASH BACK

-,
'.

FINANCING
" >' ''as low as aj'

• annu2.9% per::age
'.'.

NOW

1992 MUSTANG
Alr eordboning. au10mabc transrnNIOn.
east aJurnnum whMts. pow ... Wlncb .. ,

::: C~~";r:r~~:a~~.=
c:cmol. power steenng. pow.r brak ...
doth seats. light group IlIumrnated
vanl')' mIHOfS. much more

1992 RANGER

BUY LEASE

WAS 18.082
DISCOUNT ••••••••• '2833
REBATE 700

LEASE
FOR

LEASE
FOR

~~:~.=~~
defrost ... , am'fm .t.,.o cNSett .. poMr
anterna. premrUtr'l sound system. trrted
glass. alumanum wheels, ,llumlllated
Y1llOr OlIrrorS. much more

~~:~.=~ar:-=
defro ..... am1m • ..,~ c ..... tt .. pow ...
antMWl&. premum eound system. tJnted
g1as... alurnnum wt...I.. IIlumnat.cl
VIIOf' mrrora. much more

1992 MUSTANG
~r eordibonll"g. automabc tramrnsslC)(l"
east aJurrwJ.lm ...... power WlntbWS.

POW'" lock .. grophoc equal",or. amIlm
ster~ cass.tt ••• lectnc defroster. CrulS.
control. power st.enng. power brakes
doth 'Nts. 1'Sfrt group. Ilumillatt'd
Van&ty rTWl'QrI. much more

Now$11,499*
S1k.'f24~

WAS ••••••••••••• '16.063
DISCOUNT ••••••••• '2064
REBATE ••••••••••• '1000

LEASE
FOR

LEASE
FOR

Now$12,999*
Stk. r.!12il

24 months
Buo rnonINy peymonl '316". Monthly
UM lax 12.72 10'" monIhIy Plymont
'330". R.furdoblo ooc:unly dopo_1 '350
To'" 01 peymonto '7.~1'*. To ... duo al
lIlCepbon tom cu*,"* '7()2'-. Plul
'lll00 roboto, l1li0 and plato f .... 30.000
ml.. allowed. M,Io_ penally 11' pot
ml .. CIoNd end I.....

Slk. *212il

WAS ••••••••••••. '14.534
DISCOUNT ••••••••• '2285
REBATE •••••••••••• '700

1992 AEROSTAR 1992 AEROSTAR 1992 TAURUS 1992 TAURUS
7 p... ~. automabc "&nSIT'IIIStOr\ air
ooncliI>oning. POW'" WIndows. _
doct locks. «.... control. '" wMoI..*"c dehost.r. r... W1~rwasher.
pnvaey glass. power ttwrorl. power
IJtHnng. pow« brak.s. much rror ..

An cordtKnng. power W'Ir'W::.Iows. power
locka. pow..- Mat. cnU$. contr~ bit
whMI. cut .un'W'lUm whHls. am'fm
a.reo c.... .n•. electne rlefrost.r tuR
1aZ. 'P.... tire. doth ,.ats,. power
st""ng. pow« brake .. much rT'Or.

An cordbonu"!9 power WW'ldows. power
locks power seat. cruISe co~. tit
""heel. cast a1um.lUm whHI.. amIfm
stereo CASS"nA Il'II!!'Ctnc defroster. tul
$Oze spare bre do!h .eats. power
ste.nng power brakes. mum rror ..

Now$14,499*
Stk..T221~

24 month.
Baoo mc>r1lHy peymont '31ll-. Monthly
UM r.u '12.80 Tolal monthly paymonl
'332~. R.furdoblo ooc:unty dopoool '350~:::c:r~~=':;,~~'!"~::
'7SO robato. l1li0 & plato f.... 30.000
ml.. allowed. Milo_ penally 11' pot
ml .. Clo.. end I....

Stk. .T221~

WAS •••••••••••• .'18,805
DISCOUNT ••••.••• .'3306
REBATE ••••••••••• .'500

For 36 months
The ·Anttv'rabc·

Base monthly payment '332'- Monthty
uw tax '13" Tota! mon1hly payment

~~r T~:f~~:bf:.n~~~;lts~t=
dU6 ,1t In:;eptJon ~m OJstonler '715"'.
plus '500 r.eate he-nee & b'de t..
45 000 nIIu allowed J-He.age p«latly
1" per mle Clo~ end ~ase

SllI..2W3

1992 RANGER 1992 TEMPO 1992 TEMPO
.. cbor. aubmabc: transrr"SslOfl. air
~ power bck group. ce-nter
arm rHt, btl ~. poIycast wn.els.
am1'm ,..,., c:auen.. e'ednc reM
defroa.r. dual remote nwrors Interval
Wlp8f"a. much more

4 chor a...tomabe tranStl"llsson. &lr
condrtlonong. power lock group. center
arm re~.. bh: whotel poI)'Cut wheM.
am.-1m ,tet-.o cass.tt.. .l.etnc r....
defroster dual remote m.rrorw Interval
"'lpers much more

LEASE
FOR

NOW

For 24 months
Tho 'Anlhmobc'

~o~ ~~"::::-'p=
'186"'. R.lurdobIo ooc:un1l' dopoool '200
To'" paymonl '4476". Tolal duo at
lIlCepbor'1 from QJatolnN '11 S~. plul
'7SO robato. tItIo & pllto f .... 30.000
mol.. a1lowod. M,Io_ ponaJty 11' pot
ml .. CIoMd end I.....

Stk.llT2482

WAS .'13.247
DISCOUNT •••••••• .'2748
REBATE ••••••••••• .'500

LEASE
FORWAS '12,673

DISCOUNT •••••••• .'2942
REf:SAH: •••••••• , ••• '754

Stk..T2482 SIS..2227

For 24 months

~et:'~Y ~J:;e~:;p=
'Z57· Returdable $eoJnty ~$lt ~75
TotaJ of pay~ts "6170" Total au. at
lflCeption t--om customer "SSZ- plus
'500 reb.lh' t.~. IV\d pLate ,. •• 30000
mJe'S allowed M 'eage p.,a..'ty 1" per
mI. ClOsed end le,u.

St)... 2227

1992 ESCORT 1992 ESCORT
~r c:orditJontng. automatic tr&NmlAlOno
am1rn 1'''-.0 CUMn.. dual eIecb:
mrror. power 51",ng. power brak ...
front wMoI dovo. ro., do_.... hglll
~p. cloth rednng •• m. cup tury.
bOdy rnoI6ngo. ontod g .... much moro

NOW

SAVE EVEN
MORE WITH

YOUR A OR Z
PLAN

WAS '11.905
DISCOUNT •••••••• .'1706
REBATE ••••••••••• .'500

Slk..2073

Conveniently located

MCDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTL Y LOGA TED..9 II1II.00 550 W. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE~ ·"1 Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rdo

·Plus lax. Irtlo, hOllns&. destination & asslQnmonl of robnlo 10 McDonald Ford
··Wrth approved credll by Ford Molar Company

"~~~/ 1)JFREE ~
Full Tank of ga') <"

With every new~vehl- ~
de purchase

'\.\'"

~:::: "
" '~\\ / "

...

....
'.
'.....
'..-'.

....- . ______ -- _ -- -- _ -- _ -- _ _ -- -. -- .- ~ _ _ _--_ _--_ _ __ _ .
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ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETIlNGINTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - NauonaJ
Company, Great Office
Expenenced agents Ask
about our 100%
prOllram In Northvlliel
NOVI, call Chuck Fast at

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real ESlale
19 0H,ces

Expecllhe besll

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A'REAL JOB'

TRU GREEN
Amenca's IasleSt glOWl~ green
Industry leader IS seeking
aggr86S1'18 _ onenl9d II1dOVl'
duals tor management Rr1ee&
and markebng represenl8lJW&
Expenence In marketing
preferred Competitive salary,
benefits, Incenuves and car
allowances aV81lable Expand
your pol8nbal W1Ihan Indu&~
leader Call Mike al
(313)665·7707 for an
apporllmant

Tru Green
3735 Plaza Dr

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108

~r :,::;~a~~~:.~::
~,u·T'.Jm a.,"Y' .. a1 t'lcon'e 01 '25 000
w!~ un! m 'ad potential DON T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR FUTURE
CALl. t.£ TODAYII' T,ch. KIIooding

WALlPAPER Sales In s~re
POSlti01 al Drapel'f !3oYlrque
Farmington Expeflenced WIth
krowledge of manu'aclurers,
...a:'pap€rs ~ooks "VOICI"g
measunng and sales Compeb
tve hourlf, p:us benehlS Call
L()"1 01 Stacy (313)6264313

34&6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOV~TH\IIW:

11189 SKI·DOO Salan Exc
Con<! Becr1c start Low mtIe6
Musl sell $2500 (313)48&-0053
1990 ARCnc Cat Wildcat 350
miles. brand new condilioon.
$4300 firm. eXlras, FRank,
(313)229-2710
1991 ARCTIC Cat EXT 500
miles $4,000 (313)887-6538
after 7pm
SNOWMOBILE repair
Tn·County Small Engine
(517)548-13n

WALDECKER'S
HOLIDAY

CLEARANCE

EARN $25,000+ ,II
Your forst year In real estate Boals and
sales H'9hIandlMJlfOld wea •
residents earn while you Equipment
learn Openings for four n_
sales pollllJonS and two fJ&ld ~~~~~~~~
trainers. Contact Jan at 1978 MFG ISh mOlor and
(313)887-6900 lrllIler, 60 hp Johnson Petfecl •

condition $1000 Chnslmas
SpeoaJ (517)546-3187.iiiiii_===~BOATbuy8lS & sellers meel tIYu

• DREAMBOATDATABASE· See
Silualions how • Call t>I free for free 'nlo
Wanted anybme • 1-8J0.432·3282

CHRISTIAN lady seeks IN8-ln
poslbon canng for children or 1Ile
elderly Wnte POBox 115
HoweI, MI 48844
CONSERVATIVEwoman. 55 yrs,
needs room 0ori( tor work space
" exchange tor housekeepcng,
odd jObs. or felowstJp, send
phone number to Box 101,
Bnghlon, MI 48116
HOME and offica Q8i\I'IIng 2
experienced adults LMngslon
County area (517)223-9494

Business And
Professional

services

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICESoWold Procossong ° Bus. & P....

o Spreads'-tsllfMllQng-\.olus
oT~ ....
o Reports ° Lette<s • Resurms
° roxt Merge. Fax· Copies
o Po<sonahed ToIephcno

Answonng
° Lasor Pnntong
o Confdontial • AlIot_
o 22 YoaIS Expononoo
° Salurday Hours

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza • NOVl

Business
Opportun"ies

I

II

PARTY Slore Reduced 10
$40,000 Terms available Must
sel At Old US-23 & Bergn Rd
(Ray's Market) Jim Thompson,
Century 21 Bnghton Towne Co
(313)229-2913,(313)437-4122.
WANTED Horse ndrng stable
conceSSionaire for Bnghton
Recreation area. Call
(313)229-6566 by 1/10192 for
more InformallOn

11-
1979 HONDA 750
carburetor work
(517)548-3819

-D
$9995*

01 SlO'.'S mo.
o only

campers, Trailers
And Equipment

....

, .

All with automatic, air conditioning,
stereo cassette, power steering, power

UllUTY trailers, factory direct
4x8. $425 5x8. $475 5xl0,
$550 5x12 landum. $825 '~Z1l~~!3: •• ~EB:Ili •• ;7J!:IB~•• ~[EE:Il~.~tEE:Il~'Landscape trlUers, we custom
bUild Nomanco dealer
Haulmark We accepl Master·
Card and Vosa. (313)632·5612

Auto Parts
And services

~~~~~~~ 1981 MERCURY Lynx for ~.
excellent body and Intenor.
recondl1loned head 16l New
blakes, wheel beanngs, manual
lranS 79.000 mjes $450 or best
(517)223-7168after 7pm

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

III"'coW .. "

$100-$2,500 PAID Wanled any
running, repairable used cars

Needs Any condition, KellJ
$300 (313)623·1369 Ru Y

(313)673-5317

LOADED! '
V-6 engine, auto, air, stereo, power locks,
, power 'mirrors, tilt, cruise and more!

Happy Holidays from the
entire staff at:

2.9o/~oPoR. FINANCING
ON NEW 1992 LeSABRES

~~/J..fA1_--- .......~ Rebates Up to

$1000

Demo 1991
MAZDA MPV SPECIAL EDITION

FUll power, 7 passenger, leather
seats, dual air conditioners

'1000 UNDER FACTORY INVOICE

- ~~~-~---

NEW
1991 MAZDA MIATAS

from $15,995 ~~~
New '91 Mazda 626 OX

AutomatIC. aIr. aUI5e. cassette.
fIoormalS, stk, 1f0745,

ONLY $11,995 ~~~~E
AU prices INCLUDe destinatIOn Just add lax, IItle & plates

r8RlIHrDl
DRYS11IR

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

Brighton, MI

119-4100'Taxes, hUe,warranty transfer exira
"hcludes taxes,li1Ie, transfer, 10% down. 9.5% APR

g t• 7 P7 sssSsS? gSSs sSSS?S SSG? 7 2 as 2 97 • a sa m •• - ••••••• 2 drtC.C.Cd •• _~ ~_ -



1989BE~A
V-6.aJ~, &r '6995
~5

~~~~~~~B:.s.~~.~ only Sfi999
:!.~:r~~~~ only'13,999

:?~~~ ~~~~.~~~~~.~nly $13,999

~~~~~~~~:c!:~ only 85999
~~~;:~~ ~~ only 87999
~!~~~E.~~~~ only 89999
~~!.?e~~~~~~~.c.~~·.~~nly84999
~~~~~ ~~ only 87999
1989 NISSAN 4x4 88999
Auto, low mile. • ••••••••••• only

~~~Jt:~~D.~~~~~~~~.~~y 85999
~~: .~:~ ~.1~~ only 88999

Thwsday, 0ec:ernbeI' 26, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-f.O

1988 CUTLfSS SUPREME
::o,a',amn $6995
8i

'91 GMC SONOMA
Au~, &r '1995
~

1986 RANGER 15' lWmtnUtn 1986 FORO EalIlOlone Conver·
IIITI$ Runs and looks greatl $101\ van, $4500 (313)878-5758
$3,300 (517)5433266 aher 6pm

'91. BEAUVILLEVAN
Loaded, Inc rear air &
heat, 9 pass Was '24,189

N(m '1~~I
a'

~5

Trucks

1988 3/4 T9H EXT.CAB= $10995
~

1985 UNCOtl.N ContenlJal llA1
pIlWer. air nde, lealher Intenor,
extra clean, $5900.

~-==-':"""7----;;"=--;-::::- (313}227·2460
1985 All $lze Bronc:o Aub- :':"1985~M=ER:-:'ClJl=Y-=Topaz-~l.oaded--;-";'
matlc. low miles $6200 Good condItion $2500
(313)229-1697 !:(31~3)380-9454~~:=-:-.."...,.._~ I.... __ --::::;:OO:.:=-_
1968 RANGER Supercab XlT 6, 1986Y. ESCORT l.. 2 door, auk) iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~
ar. 5 speed, cap, 45,000 miles, New exhaust brakes battery
Exc. $9200 (313)685-3600 Very good' cond ' $1900
1990 FORO F-250 XlT Lanat (517)546-7824
5500 miles Many extras, western
snow plow. like new, ~~~~~~~
$16,i'OOAJest(517)546-n72. ._------, C":

1976 CUn.ASS Supreme Runs
great $800 (517)546-9337.
1976 MONTE cam 400 sa
Ru~s__!l~~ $700 or best
(517)223-9319 alter 5pm
1977 FORD Granada Good
condilion. $1000 or best
(517)548-5804

1988 GRANDPRIX SE
'eatrl~1 $7995loaded'Only

.~~

~_I 684·1025
TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS

'88 MERC. TOPAZ
Air. au'o $4995
~

1987 CRRYS. LABARON GTS \'3999
40,000 male., hke Dew ••..••.• only
1989 PROBE G.L. U!AI99
Pneed to aeU ..•........•• only "u<t

~~?.!:~~Dew ...••.... only '7999
1989 ESCORT GL '~999Looded with .m... 18,000 md.. . .... only ..

r!.s.:!l?!.; :U~e~.~~ ~~.onlySfi999
~~.t:tF~~~~~ only '2999
~.~t~S~?~~ ~~~~ only 54999

, ~~~~~~3R.~~~ only 52299
:!.~:~~R.~~ ~~ only Sfi999
1981 PLYMOUTH RELlAl'l'T 81999
Loke DeW, bud'el prieed ....•. only
1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 52999
Onl)' 44,000 milea, ODe owa.r ... only
1991 DODGESBADOW U!999
13,000 nul •• , pri •• d to •• U •.. , .only ·0

1990 MERC. GRAN MARQUIS LS $ 1099
One owaer, hke DeW .. , .• , , .. only 1 ,.,

1985 BMW 1991 CHEVY 1985 BUICK 1990 LUMINA
318 I: 5-10 TAHOE RIVIERA APV MINI VAN

62,000 miles 12000 rrules loaded, 5 cyl , 2 door, loaded AulO, air, loaded With all
tu·tone palOt like brand rI!N the toys. black beauty

$648800 $898800 $2995°° $10888°0

1988 CHEY.CELEBRITY1987 DODGE 1991 CHEVY 1991 CHEVY5-10
EUROSPORT SHADOW ASTRO BLAZER

4 door, cast vmees, p/w. pfi, ai Low miles, auto, air Program Vans Full new car 43 Lt Tahoe,loaded
opnons. m,ntl warranty,loaded all opbons$ 8°° $2995°0 $1498800 $1599500

1986GRANDAM 4 1985 CHRYSLER 1991 CHEY¥4 TON 1984 CAMARO
DR.SE LEBARON 4X4 SILVERADOPIU BERLINmA

V-5, aulo, loaded 42000 One owner. loaded 11 000 miles. all oplions Full power, V-5, auto, like
miles new, must see

$4995 $1995°0 . $16695°0 $3495
1987 PLYMOUTH 1980DATZUN 1979 CHEV 1986 BUICK

HORIZON 280 ZX CAMARO Z28 REGAL
Auto, air, for only AulO, T-tops, loaded, nicest V8 loaded LIMITED

1980 car In United States va, auto, air, loader

$1995°0 $299500 $1495°° $399500
1987 FORD 1988 FORD 1985 DODGE WE HAVE 10

TAURUS FESTIVA CARAVAN NICE WINTER
Auto, air, local trade In Front wheel drive 5 sp, cargo BEATERS

$399500 $1995°0 $1695°° All under '1,000'"

LUBE, OIL & FILTER NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE~',.,.c"'IIII ..c:r-:;tI.ACII_. I

NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?4i..w., ....~t1CiMca1I..",lf9"':~
.. .ldG· .... iU"~atO. 51595' BANKRUPTCY?£S~,1t~"' WPI, ... CacJgI'l

1-8llO-8llO-8930~'#IINCIaSilPY~ <C> WAlK IN • DRIVE DUn-- "~-

III__OIl"
Vehicles

1978 CHEVY 4wd pick up,
$1700 (313)231-3831
1978 CHEVY 4x4, body shoI,
runs $350 (517)625-3951

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1991 GEO PRIZM
a' auto amtfm $84951989 K·1500 s'ereo

FlhZl,IarJ!d,~ t11ftft~ ~
I~OOJ",ts • ;;~ .J~
~ 684·1025

~684.1025

Vans
550 W. Seven Mile

Northville
349·1400

FORD
• To all qualified

buyers.

"91 CASH IN THE DASH -
All remaining 911s in stock have
additiona/CASH SAVINGS in the

glove box· COME SEE!

SALES:
Mon, ·Fr;, 9·9, Sat, 9·4

SERVICE:
Mon.·Thurs, 1·9, F';.1·6

MAIN LOT
8240 W. Grand River, Brighton • 227-1171

(1-96at Grand River)

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton. 227-7253

~ -. -.. .......,"---"'--"'-" ~ ...- ~ 11111111 llIIIl ...
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,000
DISCOUNTS ON

TOYOTA
CARS & TRUCKS --1IIiiii"'-;Wil~i:~!":~

All new fy/' I992 "lICEdriv: + 109, fUelinj., 39 m • I l
many more sto d f'g ovg., Co sSALE n . feat. 36 mO./3M6ood!ol tires FW

~ (A mI. Worr.

PRICE ) .",
LEAsE

BAt This Price

OVER 200 TOYOTACARSAND mUCKS MUST GOI

~ .. ~=---~~-.~ ~ ;;;.tC~t"r __ ......... '~ _

\,.~ ~ 'I."

19924x2
Ih TON PICKUP

2.4 liter fuel injected engine, 5 sp?,
steel belted tires, double wall bed.

36 mo./36,000 mi. worronty.~:I~E$&995 (A)

72 In Stockl

NO MONEY
DOWN *

UP TO

"I

(A)
SALE $8 74& (A)PRICE ,

1992 PASEO 1992 CELICAST 1992 COROLLA
5 spd., p. steering, rear defrost, body SIde

molding, full gouge pkg., 36 mo./36,000 mi.
wty., Stk. #30274 LIst' 10, 123

5 spd., air, AM/FM stereo cossette, cloth bucket
seats, sport tire pkg., Stk. #30348 List'II ,888

5 sfXl. air, convenience pkg., reor defrost,
tintea g(oss, sports bucket seats, Stk. #30001

List'14,683

SALE~.
PRICE "rll, ••

7 At Similar Savings

SALE SIIfW m
PRICE '"iii,

9 At Similar Savings

(A)

TOP MONEY PAID ON TRADES

o

. ..u~tf _ & FINANCE PROGRAM! AVAILABLE

1992 CAMRY
Auto,air,c!!,~J!stereo, rear

clefrost,tintedglass, recliningbucketseats,
fulldeluxe pk~ , steelbetted hres

List 16,563

~~.~r!1~~?5
1992 COROLLA71~s!~r, ~!!~~FY~,

convenIencepkg , rear spoiler,Roar mots,
luggage rock, cloth seats, plusmany more

ophons, Stk #30310 List'20,232

19924][4
DELUXE PICKUP

Allweather guard, AM/FM stereo, 5 spd ,
.4 eyl , cloth seats, sliding reor window,

sport stripes

~1~E$tt,699(A)

91n Stock

Aulo,air, AM/FM stereo, rear defrost,
hntedgloss, bucket seats).steel belted hres

List'12,5Y2

SALE $1779. (A)
PRICE .' • ~::tE$14,99S (A)

I I At This Price

SALE $10 965 (A)PRICE ,
7 At This Price

(8)

'~~~

~~

low !!s~!klc~!!~~l~~er,
sunroof, floormats, Ieother pkg , wheel
lacks, power everything Stk #21576

~\ List127,330

~$t9,9&2 IAI

•..................................................................... ~
.: • ·498 Yalue • ·498 Value • -498 Value • -498 Value .498 Yalue • -498 Value • -498 Value • *498 Value • '- •
•0 ••.~ -.ii RU'" .. 00 •• _. i!
!: P.ACKA._ :i
12 ~I
.~ • Lifetime Rustproof Guarantee At No Extra Charge • 2 Yr. Fabric Stainproof Warranty : 1
•• • 5 Yr. Teflon Coating Wit.h The Purchase Of Your New Toyota • Sound Shield < •
• " W,th thiS coupon '498 Value· Sale ends Jon. 3, 1992 . !..
!~· $498 Value • ·498 Val.. • ·498 Ved.e • ·498 Value .498 Value • $498 Value • .498 Value • .498 Value • I!.........~e~...... ~ .

I

I
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How can you invest in
international equity securities?
Today, overseas economic
and political affairs are in
the forefront of world
news. What's more, for-
eign equity securities
make up over 65 per-
cent of the world's stock
market capitalization, a
15 percent increase in just
10 years! While investing
outside the U.S. might sound
overwhelming, international in-
vestment opportunities are becoming hard
to ignore.

To bring these opportunities home to
you, Franklin has teamed up with the
investment arm of Barclays Bank,
Barclays de Zoete Vvedd, a long-
established international investment
manager, to create the Franklin
International Equity Fund and the
Franklin Pacific Growth Fund. With
these funds you now have two ways to
diversify your portfolio internationally.
Investing in foreign securities may entail
certain risks, however, that are further
discussed in the funds' prospectus.

Franklin International Equity Fund

Franklin Pacific Growth Fund
seeks long-term growth of

capital by investing in
equity securities of
companies whose
primary operations are in
Pacific Rim countries,

including Japan.

low Minimum Investment
Investors in the Franklin

International Equity Fund and the
Franklin Pacific Growth Fund can

participate in international markets for a
low initial investment of $100.

Professional Management
As a shareholder in these funds, your
investment will be overseen by two
experienced asset managers. Founded in
1947, Franklin has over 40 years of
investment management experience.
Currently, Franklin manages over $50
billion in assets in the Franklin Group of
Funds. Headquartered in London, a
center for international finance, Barclays
de Zoete Wedd has offices in nine major
cities around the globe and contacts in
almost every developed market. The
Barclays Group has been providing
investment advice for over a century and
today manages approximately $50 billion
in assets.

seeks long-term growth of capital by
investing in equity securities of compa-
nies whose primary operations are
outside the U.S.

Return the postage-paid card or call today!
Franklin Distributors. Inc INTL M1 991

YES' I would like to know more abou.t internati~nal investing. Please send me
• a free prospectus for the Franklin International Trust containing more

----- complete information, including charges and expenses. I will read it
carefully before I invest or send money.

Name

Address

City/StatelZ1 P

BUSiness Phone

Home Phone
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WATER SURVEY

Name _

Address _

City Zip _

Phone Number _

Best Time to Call _

1. Where would you rate the quality of your water?
Unacceptable. Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent

2. Please circle below any conditions you may have
experienced with your water.
Iron Stains, Bad Taste, Bad Smell, Cloudiness,
Nitrates, White Deposits

,

3. Do you live near any dumps or landfills?
Yes, No

4. When was the last time you had yourwatertested?
Year Never Tested _

5. Are you using any methods to fitter or soften your
water?
Yes, No

6. Do you buy bottled water?
Yes, No

7. Are you a homeowner?
Yes, No

8. Are you employed?
Yes, No

9. What age bracket are you in?
21-30,31-40.41-50,51-60,61-70, Older

10. Are you concerned about growing water pollution?
Yes, No

If you would like more information concerning the
quality of your water, please mail this survey within
48 hours and you will be contacted for a free water
analysis.
Not affiliated with city water or county health
departments.


